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Register of the Weok.
Tlîo twvo mcst important bille beoere

tho Local Legisiature this hast weok
woro MJr. (iibsoli's Bill1 for the preven-
tien of eruolty to oilîdren, and Mrn.
Marter's for nestricting tue sale o!
liquor te the whelesalo trade. The
ne-port cr the prison commission Bug-
gestod the establishment cf industnial
echools iu ail the counties o! the Pro-
vine, v'îich was net se-tedl upon hy
the Geve-rnment. Another bill was
iutroducodx iustead ; the finaL eiglit se-
tiens, relatin- aiutire-ly te prevention
of cruelty te e-hildreu, are based upon
an English Acte! a similarkind. These
bave for a basis the theory that. the
fathen is net the cwne-r cf bis cbila,
aud therefore cannot tirent it as auy
othor portion cf bis property. The
Children's Aid Soc-iety in GreatBritain
hadl accoîuplished a good de-si in tac-
ing cbiliren from brutal parents and
e-due-ating tbem; and althougb the
saine conditions do net exiet in this
country as in the crowded cihies ci the
oid worla, mue-h eau ho donc. A
number o! sections follow, denling
with the e-are o! children, in 'whie-h s
now departure is taioen. Tbe institu-
tion plan, which lit. Gibsen did net
regard ver> favorably. is te make way
for the placing eut c! cbildren. The
former systers is more expensive, and
is a barrack life. The child loses the
benofit cf s home and. parental train-
ing, wbieh it is hcped will ho soine-
what supplied by piscing childrer with
famailies. This method will aiso bave
the advaîitage, that the e-hiid, living
in a neighborheod mil ho knewu, aud
will at the proper aizo ho better able ta
obtain rmployment. The diffie-nlty
ina tho bill was the provision for psy-
ment. If the children*s nareuts e-an
psy for the itaintenance of. the child,
they shall b,7 the bill ho made te do
Le. The cocuing section moas
provision for the ringing of a curfow
bell at ulue e'clock when children
muet ho off tue streets.

This Bill is readiug upon very
dangerous aud slippery gnonnd-te
gruusi -rtui part;.*ts andJ cb.luren.
If.tLost %ho are tu execite the law
art ntà1l ajIs prudenjt]> ehoscu, good

£P'. aurt.i&> fù.ù , but rother-
wisu, issu.eaà o! a henefit the Act will
pru%û ail jijn TU e ccona neadng
w"a~>p.sd bct.ràuý changea be-;ug
loft for the. Cumn.ittwu stage.

(In Mtnuday. Many lht. Mr. Msrtor's
bill to prohibit théi retail of liquors
wuas again brcught be-fore the Blouse.
ir Martei- biinsnlf rst spoke iu ravir
cf tho bill. He ske-tcbed the Prohibi
Lien anoveanent, which Ica rip to the
bill, aud quote-d the nesolutions cf
meetings aud conférences in its laver.
Ho boa heped Sir Oliver vould ho
willing tc, Lakc thc mensure inliand.
Ha wcelnded h> quotiug le-gai autbor.

ities te prove that tho passing of sunob
a bill wvas in the power of the legisia-
tors.

Mr. Balfour expressed bimef as
boing porsonally in favor cf Probibi-
tion, but dithe were many diffioul.iee
in the way of this bill. It loft tho
wholeeale trade as it is, and opened
the way for a great deal cf illicit tradle
ini liquor8, vvhich would de-prive the
country o! revenue withîout re-medying
the evil. He thougbt the Attorney-
Gene-rai was right in refusing te enaet
a law until ho fait certain that it would
be constitutional. Tho roal responsi-
bihity in this matter rosted with the
Dominion Government, ana this re-
sponsibility they ha always shirked.
His opinion was that the constitutienal
side cf the question sheuld be carried
beore the courts, and in the menu-
finie a plebiscite should bo taken to
know the will cf the people on the
question. Ho cone-luded by proposing
an amendment ta give the bill a three
months' hoiet.

Hou. Mr. Ross began hie speech by
de-feuding thc course cf thf% prescrnt
Governuient in temperaur o legisiation
during the psst fifteen years. Since
the Provincial autherities took charge
cf the issue cf licenses, their number
de-cneased fromn 7,000 te 8.000, and
tboy are now limitedl according te
populatien. Spealding cf the legality
cf the Act in question. hie reminded
tempe-rance supporters cf the coufix-
sien ana barrm prodnced by the Me
Carthy Act, wben there wero twe
lice-nsing antherities. Some ench
confusion must arise heom an attenipt
te enferco an Act cf doubtful le-gality.
Ail weuld ho chaos. And aven if the
Ie-gaiity woe established, it would
relquire a strng temporance feeling in
every place ta e-usmr the enforcement.
cf the Act undor changing administra
tiens. Ho was in favor cf Mir. Har-
eount's plan of testiug the 'uili cf tho
people hy a plebiscite, but net on the
question as il; was haere tho Hous.
If Prohibition were passed, it shouid
ho Jull aind entiro; it should prohibit
the manufacture and importation of
lîquors. Ho moved as an amendment
that, on ace-ount cf the àeuhtful le-gai
ity cf the measuro. ste-ps should be
tairen te test it, snd in the meantime
thc people shonid be ailowed to ex
press, their opinion by ballot, ana to
accomPh.ish thMs, the second nea1ng
sheuld ho postpcned for six 'monthe.

Mir. Wood (Hastings) charae-terized
the lest ameudment. as an evasion.
There 'was ne ueed cf a plebise-ite.
The bill aboula ho voted on at once,
and the legality testod afterwards, Ekoc
tie Croirs Ac-t.

M1r. Davis thon ght it in the be-st
intereets cf the texuporance people that
thera- sbeuld ho cortainty cf tic bile
boing le-gai be-fore any attempt te pose
li. Hoa cited &hî Manitoba plubiscàte
as au example cf the hene-fits cf sucb

a plan, Dr. Me-Mahen spoke in favor Gaida'i et
of imrnodiato teading. Mr. Outhrio mode on
quoted oxtonsively frein le-gai works walking t
te provu that suoh a mission shoudie bis ne
corse froin the Domainion Goverament. ing previ-
Mn. Whitney moeod the adjournunent that Mn.(
cf tho debata. about the

The meet ple-aeiug, as aise the meet ai-ieeted,'

surprising mark cf the Papal ruilevolv'ae i

is the number cf audiencea giv-u hy neaor Dol

the Holy Fathor, wbioh continue aven lient cfoaw

new te engrese blis precious time and siesin re

try his Joehe 8trength. Prelates asesin e

prin ce-s ; prie-ste, nionke aud sisters; tulel nue
pilgrinie cf ove-ny rank and aga have mutider cf
crcwdod for se-verni menthe inte the able.
Vatican te catch a glimpse cf the The Da
venerable He-ad cf the Chure-l, and attempt t4
be-ar a word from him whose natural gesb4 the ri
talent, whose vast expenienca and aaxdwarns
wlaose &,race cf life, chai-noter and Office indulge in
cmhine in giving a mote than earthly Ilthora ar
wisdorn to hiçe every thenght. Wo see Engiand r
from our European exe-hauges that laie juta action
Holiness astonis e-s and rej oie-es ail by TheL
bis vigor and god he-aith. Thneo incident 1
days duning Ester wueek five hundred cire-les, ai
assembed each nlorning te assist at Unionise
the Pope'sblass, and re-ceive hie boue- the lu-
diction. Thon ho reeeived a piigxim ueaes.,,
age cousisting cf the students cf a
French Dominican scheol with their In Uice
parents. In bis discoure the Supremne Mir. Sexto
Pontiff spoke cf bis love for yonth and Asquith.
hie pleasune at seeing se rnsny yonng absence cf
Fr-enchb people, and added: . Have a wuvether LI
religion, my de-ar childrcn, fight and ment had
struggle for it wîth open visage. i-iots ; if s
Be learue for knowiedgo is strengtb talei te P:
in Uic combat cf lire. Love your the speech
country, for Uic finat duty cf a e-brie- who ha Ùa
tian and citizen us te love bis country. cOnside-red
France is a gi-eat and gene-roue nation. Crown.
It bas ueed te ho stiunlated and raiscdl Orangeme
up. It as sureiy harrassed by the M. Soixto
Radie-ais and Freo*-Masons, the e-ne-mies kcilhing cf t
cf religion. But te the effort Police appt
cf the ene-my we mnet opposa te pi-Oeent
tho union o! good people. I love night cf th
Franco particularly, and 1 wisb te Olia Cone
work for its union and exaltation. lie telerate
Who wilI botter raise it up than yen, i-eply. Mr-
the youth, the strength, the future-?" report Oft

- day and Sa
The British Budget ;ntroduced ;rte correspond

the Honse cf Gommons last weeki by sexten, au
the Clanrcellor of the Excheqaoi, Sir regards ChE
W;iiiara Har-ourt, showed a defloit of politiciens.
£1,Z 74 ,000. This in due partially te nated ME.

a deonoase in revenue, bat chiefly te Churchill,
the v-ast growth cf oipeniditures anieig opinion &bî
fromn the de-mands cf the -ountry lapon beavy resp
Panliainent. In ci-don te me-e this perato lang
the Govorument te-sorts te Uhicmo incite the 1
&ax, which ià proposes te increase b> a Governmez
penny on thc pournd. Tho commenta stop, ho a
passed by the menihore who spolie o! the dol
were favorable te the Budget. Belfiast, a

trouble woz
Exeitemout was caused the othor Th -

day (April 27th) by the rmeri that The Ai, t
lir. Gladstone oa be-en fired at hy th ya
somo mnan wbose name 5 wu -z:a Golden R
William Towui>eaid. The Pal Mai jowel la val

(atljalu

atod that the attempt wus
the Premier'8 lifo wbiio

hrougli St. James' Park te
on Downing etreot tho oven
us. Later it was learned
Iladotono was walkng homne

time that the man was
vho, according to the police-
toment, ha discharged bis

the Horso Guardo' parade
ning street. An examina-

note book ini the mian's pos-
vealed tie fact that it con.
sas of ravings against Homo
Ithe suggestion that the

Gladstone wouid bo justifi.

ily Chronicle saye that the
shoot Mr. Gladstone eug.

inrder of President Garfield,
the Unioniet statesmen who
abuse of Mr. Gladstone that

*people in Ireland and
eady te translate sncb abuse

)aiiy News says:-IlThe
îas exnbarrassed Unionist
id bui encouragea many
te protest openly againet

idiary speeches of ibeir

;,xiglish House of Gommonsi,
n, on .&pril 25th, asked Mr.
Home Se-etai-y, in the
Bfr. Morley, Irish Sue-retai-y,
a attention o! the Gove-rn-

bean dire-cted to the Belfast
o, wbat measures ha been
reserve pence, ana whetber
os of the e-minent politicians
îstigated the niota wonldbe
by the law offiers of the
Similar conduct of the

ri on a previaus cceasiz3n,
riadéled, a resulbed lai the
wcnty people. The Belfast
irently ba moade ne, effort

the looting on Saturday
.e tavorn kept by the Cath-
ly. Would such negligence
d hy the Government ? In

Asquith read the officiai
hoe rioting *n Belfast yester-
aturday. The facts re-iated
ed wn.h dIOse ctA-.i by Mrt.
id already publiabed. As
aspeeches of the emirient
as Mr. Sexton ha desig.

Balfour and Lord Randolph
Mr. Asquith eipnessed thie
aL they ba incnurred, a very
~nsihility by asing ânLem-
ngage directly calrnlatled te
uitterest party strife. The
it hadl taken every possible

ate provent a recurrence
aroable demnonstrations an
ad belieyod that fnrthen

ild bo avertod.

rchdu-hese Margaret of
6 niece cf the Emparer, wll
remvf the honer of the
mue heom the Pope. The
Iued Lt, $50,90.

-nt ie.5ttre



TIIE CATIIOLIC REGISTER.

1- l. IUitE COCHRAN.q

Influence ef tise Cal talie Chureh on t
World's I'roges.

It îi"ust te a g'îbJect of inton
gratification to lits otuanence Cardin
Gtibbons. and te the filisp ai
('lorgy of tlio zaeighiboring llepublic,
acknlowledge the. puivt.rful aid foui
in bir. llourko ('oekran'e spland
tabent for tlio dispelling et prejudi
against the institutions and tcschin
ot te Catholie Cinroli. IL hi
tee OPOen lîappeiîed iliat mon of a
kneivledged merit and sitpt.rior talei
sIllOwOld tîteniselves te be hired awa
frein Cîtîolir guidance and dircctieo
and te hmave p)rosgtituted tua lîeave
bera gift ut Oratur>, tu tlac psssico
et tue Itour or tîte applause of an ii
thinking. sinful world. Men nurturi
in tue Sanctuary and eudowcd gn
tuitously %vitl the Clitirch's mo
ample, riclîest aiad inest varied stori
et learning, tliere were .vite provc
traiters te tîteir Alman Mater, ant
blinded with pride or the let
worldly praise or of werldly wealtl
arrayed tixemsolves on the aide et ho
iiest bitter eneinies, and becar
rnonstorr of ingratitude, wlaile actin
the part of apostles of unhelie
Ainong suit -we ina, cits Renan
Lameonnais, anl te scoller et ail sacre
science, tlîe inîptous apostats Voltaire
To jý sincere Cathlaoic, wbetljer eft Li
lay or clerical order, it il; alway
axceedingly gratifNing te sitness tb
spectacle of suplo-raor talent and tru
genins on the part of laymen givea uj
unreservedly te te defemîce ef Catholi
doctrine and the glorification o! beav
enly trutbs, as exeinnuified iu the live
and sacrifices of the Cburcb's childrei
in every agc.. At the Catholie Coin
gress bc-Id tlÀrte e ars ago In Balti
more, Archibiz,"up lrelaad appealed tA
ail laynten et mneans and talent t(
stand forward aîîd take premineni
part iii tîte iniglity strife of Christiay
truth and anti-'Catîtolie Lnbelief
Several distinguishied baymcn la tht
United States have rcspondcd te tht
Archbishop's fervir appuai. There it
uc reason ivby iuemnbers et the laity
ln Canada sboula net assert themt
selves. as valiant auxiliarles te the
Priests and Prebates ivho are in the
vanguard. Our Cathohic Colleges are
net wanting, ivhere evtry epportnnity
is given for native talent t., grow in
knowlIedge and power, and wîhere
principles are laid iovn ard accern.
pliabticuts (J hast.,rical and classie
]ore irnpartcdl ii. .,-rec sufficicut to
place our voulug mea on a lavel with
those wh;o are the acknowledged,
chamnpions ut trutL lu the neighboring
Republie.

Mfr. Bonrhke Ceckran s lecture on
ChureL aund State * was dehîvered

Iast niontb, uinder the auspices et thb
United Catholic liiterary Assciation,
at tho Academy ef Music lu dia City
cf B3altimore. Net havîng roem iu
Our limited space fer the lecture in its
entire4 v. we will transcribu but a few
cf ats ntost rcmarkable passages :

Her missqion bpçgai wlîen, sitange' y
enough. the conditions of mea tomcb.
cd t heir condition to-day, bnt at
opposite extremes. In thc first cen-
tury, ail over the Roman Empire, met
were ou an equai plane, but iL was an
equality of degradatien and servllity.
The sonnd and bealthy institutions cf
titis age are these which tend towards
the recognition cf the equalitye or en,
butîit ;u an equalî ty of pregress and cf

Ibrty-a general recognition o! the
fundamental features o! frec institu-
tions and o! free government.

Tbe policy o! the Cn'aars was te
reduce ail mankir'd te eue conimon
level. Tlaey did nlot elevato the pie.
beian ; they degraded the patrician.
The policy et the Christian Chureh
bas been te degrade ne man, but to
cevate aIl men ; and whcre progres
lias been acbic.ved by the human race
yen wiil find that the lmght ef clvibiza-

tian bas been kindied by Catholia Altlaough this mission wae !bcgun
bande and thoit te message of on. duriug a poriod ef rapine and Violence

ha ightment lias ben preaied frein and war St. Patrick did net land on.Ontîtabic pulpits. Irish soil bcariaag tho sword wlîioh
goWiaen tua barbariata itordis sweopt tirsed for haunan bieod, ho bore tito

ai ever Lte Remnti Empire--won tîmo crese iviuteut typifies te sacrifice of~a monuments e! ancient civilization immeasurabla love, and by wiaicb "ha
toivora tranpiod under feot-wlien te hiuiîai race wvas redeened. Be d:dnet

Id ligit o! te atacient loarmîiug ivas ex- lanîd clotited lia tha paîaaply et %var-id inguiolied ia t rude sitacls e! war, lie landcd eiad ii te veetments of a
L te darkness of ignaoranace eotticd dewn Charistiaîn pt-lest. Hie muistsioni ias

go ever tite rorld. The rule et terce w'as nlot te tound a uew dynasty amid
stlie oîaly mbl respected by the savago scenes et blood, burniug villages and
c-nod bar bariens tribes wiao liad ilivided wasted fields-lie foutided sohools ferntamnngst tiaomselves the terrîter 'y et the prepagation et Iearniug, atid

L te empire. W~ar, perpotual ivar- churcli front ivltse pulpits the
iwar betweeta countries and fends Charistian doctrine et peaice and goodDantong nobles-kept te htumint tainily wil! couila bo premîcbed utL man. Ra

iiiin acondition et incessant etri. Nu dîd itut establaitl fertresses or castles,
law was effective except tue law et wiîose frowaaing battlentents spolie o!Sforce ; that whiolt tlae eword Lad wont, war and violence, but lie kiudled thothe eword iras coînpebled ta defend. ligit et Chirstian faith upon the Irishi

et Violence bred violence. Encla act et bills. That tnith lias been borne byes cruelty bred tresi crueities. Inflanmcd Irisbmne acrs tîme eefs te evor1
e~ by avarice or by vengeance, the vic. quarter et tute globe, and il bas proeo

ators deomed tiae vanquiniaed te s1ugi eue et tue claie! influences iu the evan-
ofter. No condition or age or seX WUa gulbù-stioit et te hiuman race threugh-
9suficient te stay tlie hand o! venge- eut tute Chtristianm worbd.
rance. Victory in te fid ias Frein titat day ni the fifth century,a fellowedhy massacre mil destruction. irlion in the midet oftoil aîad confusion

g The thirat fer vengeance wvas slakod aIl over te world, St. Patrick begau
f. ln bleod. hie neacefuil mission on 1rish soif, te

1 tiiOmlrEST IIOi'E OF IISTOuY. Irish people have nover wavered lua But tImere was oue spot an whicla tiaeîr loyaity ta tha Catitehic Church.~. neither the wirrt o! Lte king, ncr the In c.tier cuntries the Catholic Church
e retainor e! tho noble, mier Lime posse et lias beau tue Claurcla sustaiued by the
s the shertif, uer any powrer knowt to peover and interest o! thc State. In
c tan, could penetrate, and that wa lreiand it lias wîthstood te hestilitye the sanctnary, luside o! wiviili tae of te poîverflil and the centemnpt o!p humblest fugitive iras certain et pro. Lihe rieL. Any person 'uvit bas ever
c tection and slitter agaiust the meat witnessed te stately ceremeny uvîth. poirerful puirsuer. The pages e! his. wlatci te Clintcia celobrates ber rites
s tory are fillild %itut te record ef c- in Catholic countries eau readtly
i clesiastical achievemeuts. The lais. understand the iafiîlence site muettory of the Chu-cia describes many exercise ai-et the minds ef tmen in

* mmpusiug scence, whaere Peattiffé, ar- thmuse faured regious. %4iîo that bas<
arayed li ail te poînp o! the hagihast aiet- bowued lits haead nder the mîghty t
t clice in Cltristdndom, biessed Clanis- donie et Peter, or beut bmis knee under

ion armies departing te battle, aîîd the stateiy roof et Notre Dame, irbeawelcouted back with itymas et pt-aise lias inhaied te incense burned beforeand with triumnst processiont, te marble altars. irhose eyes hav'ue beene warriors wlae lad repelled the Lide et dazzled by te glare o! innituerauie
e iufidel invasion, which threateued candelabra, irbo Las heheid on the
s te submerge Charistian cavilizatien stiiîcd glass e! ancieut cathedrals thettbrengbout te w&nid. But I bc-hîeve figures of clierttbim aud seraphim and*te brightest page lundtaeiaistory et et patriarches, moved nlmost te lite as
tthe Churcla, is Liant wuhicb tells us boir the light e! tue siu strcamed threugh

Gregory of Tours refusedl te surrpnder Lime windows, wirble the promises et
ta Ohiperie, the Son, irbo had soisghît 1 <Jud, tritoned mn etateiy chant, wpt
refuge in te sauctuary, and though *thruugh aîsle and transept and sane-
the king Lbreatened te ravage the Liarty, reaching te cars o! the biet.euern
lands et te Church, and did ravage 1i iî)iuî lticviy strme-'uvhte le
thet, and theugli ie bisitep and lits j Liat lias eeca uad hteard aul titese eau
Frieos coula rend their offices at nîglît ntiîder taï. Uîu Catitelie Chantch
by the lîght J. tu burîîîng buildinîgs bituuld t.L iea curatroliiarg Influence T
and hny-stacks wuhicli itad een fired ever the miuds ef ail whie ire reared r-'by the order e! tho monarch, yet the under Ltu Influence e! lier sLatcly
fugitive rerriaaned secure an te pres cerem*uuîîme:s - iut the Inali people ~once of the Heiy Sacrement, guarded rentaîncd faitlm!u; La thitor Chut-ch
by te humanîty and piety e! the irithent ari, ut titese ontward cet-e-
Christian pt-ointe, montais or spiendore te maîntaîn tir

XISSIO.S Or S. PATRICK. zeal et stimuiate tiîeir ferver.
I do net k-now of Any otiter instanice WVc are prend. and justiy preud, eft lin history in 'uvhicb te influenîce of eut- republican s)s tem ef geverument.e

the Chu-cia, tireugh pro3perity, But tue eldest republican on the face ftbreugb mîeery and threngh rcnewei ef te eartb is tho Catholie Chu-cia nboec, lias been so fuily illnstrated bei-self. Eve-.> foatureof etur coneta- biFor fourteen cenLuries thc influence Lien wincch we bold dear, wuhich we de! the Catitelie Chnrchi upon the Irisht ceent valuable te t.he protection cf the nrace las coutinuod unbroken. D)ur- [tfe and preperty ef tue citizen, bas niing that long stretch oftLime ilîat been preaclhed front lier pulpits and liý5u-ents have Laitspit-cd, i-bat vicissi iîtcnlcated and illustratcd lu our gev- Sitîîdes lu lauman affairs lhavc eccnrrel. et-nuent. During the darkpeet peried n
The mission of St. Patrick wa et- o tyranny and oppression, sbe braved n

active eperatien, irben, on the filid e! tue por, r ef the great lu defeuce et iTaalbec the Ged of armies yieldmag to the lowlvy. Her mission iras not te ithe Frayer of Clotilde, restot-ed vito the grelit eues o! timis cartb but te tIme
ta te wavering hostsof et Ciomm peor and Lthe aflicted. an
brought about the conversion of te MISSION 0F Tii-E CIIVRCmI. ailFYankisb nation te Uic Chiristin '%Ve bout in this country that ail injCburcb. Thînt mission iras a contury tien are equai nt te ballot box. Fer Jeld irben Meliammnet perned the 1900 years sibe bas hcld ail ten equniRoran, -witen Mecca roectea iim and at tihe Communion rail. We bouattMîedina accepted him. It was tht-oc that ail meu are equuîl beoeo the lai-; 9~bundred years cld i-heu Popin beat site bas lield thaï; for 1900 years, ail vraback the Lombards front te gates e! meu are equal in Lhe eigbt of Ged. SaRota aud estnbiishcd the independ. She ake ne support fi-cm te Sjato-; DOJ
once cf the flopubi of et Qd. IL was ber mission 19 to support Lthe State: tho
venerable wuith a hietery e! a tbeneaad Sho e isnei, as aIme ali-nys bas beau,years irben LIme Janissaries eutered te ligbt ef pt-agi-cs, the temple eofonstantinople and te Chut-ch e! St. leairniug and o! Hiierty, té buliçark of WhSophia bhomme te chie! temple cf the order. Site is oer ready ce do t oe rup
Masiont fnith. titings fer Uic race ih te Svate Pro

itsolf canneL do, and leavo to tho
Steato tlioao dutios wihicla the Stato is
able to portorin.

Silo has no saoraînent te offet the
greatesL. thât sue0 coula deny3 the
h'îmblest. Silo cat bring to tho
0011o1, of the k<ing no consolation that
abc cannot bring to the bedoide of the
humblest sufTeror. Site lias no prayor
to titter over tie tonab et tlîo monarola
tlmat site will not Bay lit tho grave of
the pauper. Tite State can conlitruct
an hospital, furnishing to the sick and
suffering everything that surgery or
science can suggest for tîtear roete, but
tha Cliurelh alone eain sootlîo the an-
guish o! pain by the consoling influ-
ences of religion. Site caui mako men
p3tient under dîllicvlties, go that they
rnay wvait for the relief which the
epread of enliglitenment will surely
bring to thean. Sito can inake duty
te the State, part o! a man's duty, to
Ged, Site catn nake loyalty to the laws
a featuro of loyalty to tho (Jhurch, 8o
that ho who a a good Catîtoîjo. must
nccessarily ho a good citizen.

IL GeooI Little Mitler.

The beat of bardera' eheep doge arc
wortb two hundred dollars or aven
more. One horder wbem we met at
Cela Spring Ranch, saya a correspond-
ant of a western papar showed us a
very pretty one that hae said ho would
net sal] for five hundred dollars. She
boa lit that Lime four youngý puppies.
The night we arrived we visited his
camp, and were greatly initerested in
the little motheraad bar nursing babies.
&utid thoso wild, vast inountains this
little nest cf motberly devotion and
b 7b trust was ver7 beautifal. Wbile

we wera exclaiming the assistsnt, border
mane to gay that tbore wera more than
~wenty sbeup maEBing. Two maladogg,
)othlargertitan the mother, were stand.
ng about witb their bande in thair
reeches, doing notbing. But the
terder said tipither Tom net L)ick
vould find the sheep ; Flora muet go.
.t was urged by the assistant barder
hat ber foot wau sore, that aihe bad
'ea et work bard ail cday, %vas nearly
rt out, and muet faed ber puppies.

'ha boss insiated that a muet go.
'ha san was 8etting. There was ne
ima to loge. Fiera was cailed and

Ild ta bunt the lest sbaep, wbile ber
aester poin ted to a foreat, througb tha

dgt of wbicb they bad passed on t.beir
~ay op. She raiscd ber bead, but
emed very loath te leave ber babies.

ha boss called charplj te ber. bhe
e, lookiog tired and Iow-spirited.

itb bead and tail dewn, and tretted
'earily off te the foreet. 1 said.

<That ile too bad."
"Oh, abol be right back, the harder

Lid. «"Sbo'slightniag onstraseep."
The next rnerning 1 want over te

arn, wbetber Fiera bad found tha
ray. Whiio -we woe speaking the
îeep were raturnung, drivan by the
t.tia dog, wbo did net maise ber bead
or wag ber tai), aven wbon speken te,
it crawled te ber puppies and lav
)wn by tbem. Shte Lad been eut ail
gbt, and wbila ber bungry babies
ore tugging away feil fast aslaep. I
~ve nover seen anytbiug s0 toucbing.
o far as 1 -ras concerned, Ilthere was
it a dry oye ini tho bouse-"
How often that scena cerntes back te
e-tbe vast gleomy foreat, and that
tia c:cature with the sore foot, and
r beart crying for ber babies, linmpingz
d creoping about in' tho wild canons
tbrough tho long, dark boure, find-
Sand gatbering ia tho ]bst sbeep.-

liaddjpiiia V&andard~

1A Walf in aheep'a clothiug-tbo substi.
e offcred by the "cutter" as beiog just as
xl us Aycr'a Samraailla. If van don't
et te bc bitten, inaint upon havfng.Ayez

maparilla, ovon if iz in a bittbe arer.
pend an itý it will ho ch espar fer you in
ond.________

For Scvvere Colds.
~EiN'Lr.i-1 had a taerar celd, for
ich 1 taok Dr. Waad'& Norway Pinc Sy-

I find it an excellent remedy, glving
mpt relief and plouant te tsika.

.7. P.Ay.\ER, Hunt"nilo. Cnt
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Spenk, 81ifsak ln Prayor.

.r.m.John JoseyA 3lnUon in the &troirarl.

Our seul& a bertrer -ravea lis proealrg wo
Net everythlnj; ta giveî livre below.

Then apeak. 0 soul, ln %%ovd* of lire.
Thinis inîstant neetsi an jrayer.

P~artis hoarkti net, but Goi abovo
lIccet and sol rnte tlîy inesauir tliere.

The trvanblisîic reî;aa or leele
Tite ut, mi I)rt4cie of the îîorth .

%Vis> otl., o seul, wlith whoin Gts! dciii',
Thons, stars!, that long te laet Mrth?

Though boise bc' sihîtteres! 4,> oir ltir.
And piendant clouda bc Iàtklitàjr ulgh,
'jet Coils on higli.

Furtuloin ajonc knu.s distance. siae.
And hll ons bill .ja.irnts îlîi ts r

Tice sur.îia tirs .od a mittrvil tire.
%Vho Ilsoe!and wilkod the earth wlth us;

Thj nichtly doute, stat.bright and fir.
The fecîprints cf lite atîgel hout
Whliro la eut be&t ?

8peak. 0epeak In prayer.

Slave lielps not &la% e, but (0d aboso.
Dlupenssîîg gtid and III te sinr.

Ila, fteed us by lits law 0! lote.
And bellîg gave wlîen eralt begi.n.

The %vorld te cruel. ilîi and cati
lIane enatchod tila seuls Iron» GodFa higli thronc.
Mirek thou le sirotai,

speaIt. speal lir3~yer.

Spesk. and thy words mill gite thcc atrcnrth.
And sweetciî toi and care and pin ;

For belli rift seuglît %li conte rit ength;
WIere holbe seeîîîed desd lit es hope a.pln,

Long burtherred hiarts begot despait.
* Thouglfi llih bc ittronger in, tie daxic*

lAtincli fortis thy hurla.
Sl=ck, e-peala liti ;.a,*r.

Olur seuls a lîearci cm%5 es ln presinz Wiec-
Net crerything la gisen lieri belcwr;

*Then opeua., 0 @oul, vaith word. of lote.
Thino lnstant nets! ln prayer.

Eiartiî hcukens net, but GOi ahove
ltereis'rt- and vrants thy message thcrc.

THE OTIIER WISE MIAN.

FTUIft die Lutai',,ý »efl tkI3, e7

In the current umber et Harper
Mr. Henry Van Dyke tells .&The Story
ef the Other W'ise Man," a fragnest
of a tale beard in the halls ef dreanis
in tîje palace of the beart et man.
This tourth WVise N-Ian oftheEast also
saw the' star in the east, ana set eut
te fellow it; but lie came net with his
thrce brethren ta the presence et the
Ring. Aitaban the Magician was hie
Dame. He sold al] that blie d. and
bought three jewels-a sapphire, a
ruby. and a peari-te, carry them
acrose the' desort as a tribule ta tht'
Ning. AM le ha!staned te meet the
other three. te join thema on their
pilgrirnago, his attention tvas arrested
by a Jow. apparently perisbing ef
féyer. alonts in the' narehes. l1nwil-
ling te leave the' wretch to, die he dis-
ninunted and spent several heure ini
bringxng him back telite. Tue result

was that the ether thrce W7 ise Men
bail depart-ed before ho rcached the'
trysting-place. Be badl to go back ta
Babylen, adil his sapphire, and buy
caniols. When ho arrivedl at Bethle-

* hem hoe hastencd ih the ruby ana
the' peari te, effer thern ta the Son ot

* Mary. But Mary, Joseph. ana the
yoang Chuld bl a parted fer Egypt,
and the next day the massacre et the
Innecents began. Artaban st.oed on
the threshold ef a bouse where a
yeung mother hid bier child under the
foldis et lier dresg. Wlîen tlîe massa-
cring party came to the deor Artaban
said te the captain, <c There ie nene
here Save me. 1 arn %illing te give

tthis jewel if thon wilt leave me in
peace," placing at the sanie Lime the
ruby destineid for the Ring into the

r baud ef the seldier. The muan, dazzled
by thé tplendor et the gem, ordcred
hie mien te march ou, dcclaring that;
there was noebciid witbiu. Thon
Artaban prayed : -CI Ged ef Trutb.
trgive nie. for I have said the tbingi ~which is net. te Save the lite of a child,

sund 't.wo of my joels are goe 1"sj Artaban %vandered to, Egypt in the
hopes that ho xnigbit at least bie able
ta effer the pearl to the Ring, but he
found Hlm net. Froni the Hebrew
writings ho gathered that the Ring
miust mn sanie mysteriens way suffer,

bo distressod, aud euat into prison. Se
Artaban epoent mucolf etlis ime in
visitlng the captives. Aitheugli lie
found none to worsbip ho feuinîl many
to help. As lho Ica the huagry. olothod
the naked, hcaled the wounded, aud
conitortcdl the captive, thirty-tlîreo
yoare pasecd by more quiokly tlîan the
weavor's slîuttlo. At last, worn and
woaried aud resdy ta die, but stili
sceking the King, bc camnetoJertigalcm.
It '«as the day after tho Passover, and
the etrects '«ere thronged. Tho great
threug passedl thîreugl tle Nertiîern
Gsto ta a placo calledl Golgotha.
Artaban joined the crowdi and board
tbom say that thoy ivere going te
cruoify Hlm who elsimed tes te Ring
r,î tues Jews. The end ef the etery is
as followe :

Dark ana mystorieus wvero thé
tidinge, for liew coula it be tlîa ýbe
king @boula perish ? But hie lia
'«ithin himeît, ,The ways et God are
strangor thuan the tlîoug eito mau,
sud it rnsy be that I sah Sund My
King in the banda et Hie eneinies, and
offer nîy pca.rl for His ransom ere Ho
dios." Se Artaban fellewed the
multitude, with slow and painful s'aps,
towards the Damascus Gate. But as
hoe passed by the door et Herea
Prison, there mot hi a guard et
Macedonisu soldier-s, '«ho '«ere drng
ging with thiem a young maiden with
torn dress and dishevelledl hair,
thrustin6' lier with rude blows tewards
the dungeen. As the old uie. paused
te look at ber with pity, she stretched
forthi lier hiand and caught the edge et
bis long whbite robe. 'Have uxcrcy on
me," she cried. t'and doliver mie. if
if thea canst, 0 my Prince, fer I aliea
amrn e of the ohildren ef Iran, .N y
father '«as a nierebant of Persia, and
lio is dead, ana i arn seized &o his
debte ta bo sold as a slave. Save nie
from '«orse tlian death." Artaban
trembled. ]ge drew the peari frem
hie breast, and laid iL in the band ef
the Slave. "«Tace thy ransem,
daughter; it ie the hast of my treasures
which I hia kept for the Ring."

While bie spoke there came a great
darkness over the sky, and obuddering
tremors rau th.-ough the earth, heav.
ing like the bosou et onue içho struggles
'«itli a rnighty grief. Thew'alIsoet te
bouses rocked te and fie. Dust cloude
filcd the air. "Lhli soldiers fled in
dismay. But the Wise Man and the
elave girl «hem, hoe had ransomed
crouchedl bolpleas beneath the '«ail.
With the hast Lhrill et the carthqoake
a hcavy tilt', loesened frai the roof,
fell and smete the old man on the
forebead. He lay breathcias and pale,
'«ith the bleod' trickling from the
'«ound. As the maïien bout ever hlma
to sc '«hether ho '«as de-A. through
the silence thore came a 'tiice, emali
aud still, and very distinct, like musie
sonnding [romi a long distance, in
'«hich the notes are ecar but the
'«ord8 are lest. The' girl Lurned te
leok if someene Lad splon tramn the
'«indew above theni, bat she aaw ne
ne eue. Then the old nan's lips be
gan te meve as if in ans'«er, ana aIe
board hlm sav iu the ancient Persiau
teugue : 14Net se, niy Lord 1 for '«hen
saw' I Thce an hungrcd, and ted The?
or tliirsty, ana gave Thee drink ?
Wh ùu aw' 1 Thee a stranger, ana took
Thet in 2 or naked. aud clothed Thec 2
'Vhon saw I Thée sick or lu prison,
sud came uite The? Three.aud-
thirty years 1 soughit Thea, but I have
nover seen Thy face, uer xninistered oni
carth te Tbe,nxy Ring." Be cessed,
aud the strange sweet veico came
again, aud again the miaïa undcrstood
it flot. But the dying seul et Artaban
hoard these «ords : -a Veruly I say
unto thoa, iuasmuch as theugh hast
dloue it unto eue et the least et the,
My brethron, thon hast done it unto
Me." ________

Tho man W«ho Caucad tarmparilla a franci,
Itad geed roason ; for ho gel bold et Z
wisr'hleu zixturso abI "reduc-od rate.." He
changed hie opinion. hewevoe, whcn he bé.
gan to tko .&yor'a Sarsaparilla. It pays te

bc '«ifl whn buylng uxodicinca

LABATT'S

AIE & STOUT.
Foir Mistelle and! 31cdldnal iuse th o.t

whcloisomo Teniers and U oers4.
aatable.

Figlît Mlediils, Ten DlIplom»â,
st Use %Wcrld*s Great lixhlbltlerr

JOHN LABATTr,
LOI;DON, CANADA.

JME~S 990E & Co,
Cor. Yonge and Alber t".

AGENT, - TORONTO.

~:?~ Z
INSIST UPON A

h Herntz=a C. pan
yen are ready to purchase a Piano for a

few ear' ue, bt te Panowhose sterling qualities N
will Icave absolutely nothing to be desired, then insist
upon having a

H ItZpur sngin tusis no a art ificial quality seon
to wear away, leaving harshness in place of brilliancy, SM
dullness ini place of sweetness, but an inherent right f
of the Reintzman. Forty-fivo years of patient endea-

vor upon this point, non-detorioration with age, lias
muade the Heintzrnan 'what it is-the acknowledged
standard of durability.

Catalogue Freu on Application.

Hleintzman & Co. 117 King st. West.
s'--.

A. McARTHYR, Jr.

.. ,COAL AIND WOOD*
BE8T HARO AND SOFI GOAL

At Lowest Prime.

Wood Cut and Split by Steam Machinery

HTiead Office and Yard: 161-3 Farley Ave. Toehlolle 910.
Branch Office and Yard: 580-4 College St.

THEf O'KEEFE
BRlIElRY Coi.
O F TORONTO

EUGEXE O'KEFE,
Pr=m &sdMagr

WIDNER HÂWE
Tlokt'?e and

AssIs, Mgr

CS. ITrurr

8PECALTIES-Encish aud Bavarlan Ale%, in Weod and bottie.
X=X Porter, GoId label. in Bole.
Pil1sener Lager. cqeaal to the imported.

LISTEN 1
X. in CRoaxnOTTI!,

888 and 844 TONQE STREET,
Ca-. bal yens

Staple and Fancy DRIY GOODS,
en'us FurniqIhings Hats and

Cas, Ties gLirts,
and Onif,

As chcap « any other storoin theCity.
Cati ana hoe convincod. Ont atock la

alwaya weoU auertod.

M3 mnd S44 Yongos at.,
(Tho Bever.) Nerth Toronto.

TELUPUolOB 33g.

TiLEpnOXE lut.
M. MoCABDE,

U N DER TA KE R.
ega&.N Aw onEA tY.

845 Queen St #est, Toronto, Ont.

GEO. W. COOLEY,
INtORT= (W

WIN s, LIQUORS, Etc.,
r567 -YO!iQE ST., TOROINTO.

Solo Agoni for

IFLORIbA& AL." QrEA'E WKIES.
Orders -fi= the ontry stiu reced spc

.tklpbio = rea.ttmntoi IuO.
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TuEL FORTY 1hOU111W I>EVOTION.

illii Graro at Lesllevllle.

The dovotien of the temty l'euro
wap begnît nt l'it. .Jasepli's Clinroli,
IeehliOVillO, on1 SUndla' Mormîung hast,
Hligh Masis was cohobmateti by Rov.
Fiathor Teefy, assisted by Rey. I'athier
Bergin as dencoît, anI 11ev. Mr. Car-
iîery as sîib-deacon. Tmo sermon
~vas eacheti by ie Grmec, Arehibiehop
Walt5liha IL-amod fruit] the~ tosreI of
St. Johnu te îarde ii îvhieh Our Lord
promises (ho great gitt et the bles-id
Sacremeont, and aIra (lie wlIrds eft ho
iîîstittitaumit e icLa4ît Supper. Hie
Orace saîd

-1NO begin iii tis o'nnroh. to.day,
my brodirenu, thie ilevotien et tue torty
heure. This1 dovotioi consiste in tho
selentît c\pesil.iaîî ofthe bleseti Saca
ment for furt> liot, togothor with
certain tuasses muid prayere8 proerbeti
by tho Ctutrclà. Dîîrîîg titis devotion
yen cen obtaiti a phenary indulgence
on condition that yen vieil. titis Chînroh
t:) pre>' in hotter et Jeans and for the
intentions eft (le Churcla, andi thuat yen
recoiva the sactemnt et vcnance anti
tlie Bleseei Elîchîri8t in a wortby
nînner, Yoti tuay aIea recoîve a
savon years' indulgence for every vieit
yeu pay te 'huis dhurcît during the ex-
position. TIhis dui otien ia eue et the

iust rici anti profitable wîithin the
(.Jhurc4h. IL us durected itmmetiuately
te tuo vcry pet-son ef Jease Christ.
Othier daveLions tire directeti te semne
c.îbjs-ct, suci as dte blesseti Motier et
Goti, andtiLte saints and angele, or to
samethîing Pinbodied in Christ; but
haro iL us Christ fljimseit, who liveti
andi sufféred for tis, anti dîcti an the
cross te cave us. Many a gift bas Ho
beetowed on lîuinaniity; but (hie je (ho
riches. of thein ail, itecause iL je the
gîtt of Huinself. 'rhtugu lie je ail
powerful, lie pessesses notiting
greator; iiI. ;nuinite gootiness bas
ncthing bet,.cr, uer, in Bis infinite
wistiem, in (ho irhiole range oteroeation
coulti He futd anytiuing equal te titis,
because ut te Hiunseît, the Lerdi Jeans
Christ. Ho is Gei tram, ail eternity,
framn everiastîng ages. Ail te agea
are like a drap ot wiater iu te ocean
compareti with the eternity ef Ged.
'Yen mn>' go back in imagination for
ages and centuries and unnumbereti
wastee o et im, as fer ne the effort will
carry yen, anti yen cati fud noa point
at whibich(le great Goi titi net exist.
WVith liii thîcro je rie past, no future,
but oni>' the etci'nal present. Anti
this greac Ged te omnipotent. Goa
tha Son croatoi te wa±'lt. Babolti
thie vast worlt, anti then consitier that
iL is but an atoax in a welI nîgit influite
space fillet with vorids stili larger, ail
ot wbîch Ne createt anti now ruies by
virtue of Blis omntipotence. And yet
ho passeti by ail tlxese other warltis anti
came clown te Our plane. andi became
manti (at H1e mmgh: redeem anti save
us; andti len hoe left uis the Biessed
Eucbarîst. Hie divinit>' personally
iiiîted with His Itumanit>', (ho Ged-
man, urader the appeaance et breati
anti ne. Hiere me a gtft *worthy of
God, the gttt et fiunsoîf to man. Il
çras on a ineonrablo occasion (bat ha
firtl promisedti hie great gîft te Ris
churcit. kt Ias after He hati feti five
tixousant men in (ho tesert by the
multiplication cf five loaves and
fisites.

Sean atterwards a sumilar multitude
fohlowed Bum. hoiepng to sec (ho
miracle reprotincet, wberenpeu He
teok occasion ta iift their mincis abo,'o
the carth te the consitiomation of (ha
great nuysî.ery !le ias about ta be-
stow. lie thon salat t hcm : "1Yen
seek (he meat anti the bt-adti (at
perîslies, but 1 wilh give yau tha ment
thmat wilh enttr into lita everlasting.
For 1 nuitthe ii-îum breati that came
clown tram heaven. The breati that
I ili givo yen me mn>' flesi for thie lite
et te irorît." iThe -Iowa thon began
te murmur anti te disruse among
tiomselves, anti te ask tha question
,wichel is asiieti to tht' Present day.

IHow, Baia Llioy, " can this mani
givo us hie flash to ont ?" This je
tho very question that Protestante are
etihi aeking. Lt je impossible, iiîoy
say, (or sucli a thing te hc. Thoy
forget th&t Ile wau God. Our Lord
said - I Uniose yau out tho flash and
drink the blood of the son of inan.yen
shalh net have lte iii you. Ho that
cateth my flash and drinkoth my oiod
bath oeriapting lite, and 1 vjll raiso
hini up oit tho lest day. For îny
flesh is ment indoed, and my blood je
drink indocd. [le that ontotli my
flash and driiiL-thî niy bloed abidioth
in mue and 1 in iîim. As tint living
Fathor bath sent me and 1 iei by the
Father, se ho that eateth me, the samne
aie shahl hivo by mie," Those are the
words, imporishiablo and immortal,
whioh promise that in tho fulnoss of
Lime tha déad, will come fromi thiair
forgotten graves te dwoll iii giory for
evor. But mn whio licard 1-Iim,
doubted. They began te use tlieir
reneon againet Ged and thîey said :

«Thie je a liard saying." 'Ibisie j
what je eaid by tiiose wvio are outeide
the Ohînrel to-day. And, as wo are
tata, they went back and waliteid ne
more w'th Jesns. But was it possible
for humant moason to understnnd the
mattcr ? Chrîstiaîiity 1a ail a mystery.
Can any mnan understand the Bleseed
Trinity. the Incarnation et Jes
Christ, or any ef the other raysteries
of the Christian religion? If wve are
to judge Christian principles and
Christian mysterios by huinan roasoîl,
wo muet abandon them ail. \Vhen
Jesue Christ enys: -1This je my body
and thie ie my. blond." who will daro
te diebelieve thi4 ail true Ged ')They
do net keep the company of Jesus,
Christ ivho do iiet partake et the
Bleesed Enchariet. They walk ne
more with Jleans. Thon Ble turîîed ta
t.he tvcive anîd said : 1Will you alto
lesve me ?" .And Peter, tlie first
Pope, the first of that long liue that
is to ls.st threugh ait sucueeding ages.
exeinimed " ,Lord, Le whom shahl we
go. Thou liat tlie words ef eternal
life, and we believe and know that
theu art the 'Son ot God." Thore
was the contession of fnith. There
was te teetimnony that wili five on
threngh ail te vicissitudes eft ime,
and will shune forth with undiminieli.
ed spiendor, aven amidst the wreck et
systemes and the clashi of worids. We
believo ana know that thon art Christ
the Son et God, and therefore wviat
thon Leilest us m ust be truc, oven
though ive do net understand.

Time wore on. Christ continncd te
work miracles, te heal the sick. te
raise the dead and te cenvert sinners.
until at hast thei ime came fer Hia
grat sacrifice for te redemption ef
nxankind. Ou the evoning before Ris
betrayal, when the rorrow et that
great avent wns castîug iLs shado'v
over Hia soul, Ho institntcd tho
Eucharist andi created the Caf.holic
priesthood. As a rich man about
te die wilis lagacies te hie childrea,
se Our Lord made His will ini few but
inemorablo werds. Taking the bt-end
inr.o Hie biessdd bande He biessedl iL
aud broke and said : 1,Taka yo and
eat. ferthisije nytbodv." Andoetthe
wine Ho said - -Drink ye ail et titis,
for this je my biood whieh 1 will shed
for yon.*" Ceuld words ba plainer
than these ?> Those wlio do net be-
lievo in tho bleased Encharist muet
mnaintain (bat what Ho said ie net
true. WhiaL a fearful blasphemny for
any. mani wtith the farthing light of hie
small intelligence te stand up in the
face of God aud say: III do net
bohieve."* Anai yet this je 'îhnt ivas
demne by (hase who went back to their
original pursuite andi waiked ne more
with Jeans.

But how bas titis nonderful gift
corne dewn to us ? On that occasion
Christ aise oreated the Cathoiic priest-
hood te continue the work lie hati
begnn. Hoa ordaineti Hie Apoatlos
priests andi raidi: IlDo this for thu
commemorat ion et me." On that
occasion, thoefore, He crisated thera

an oraer of priesta to continue in the
Cluroît fromt that manment until tho
conetîmimation et the world. Hie
Apogtice woro liftod up trant te
humait etate te a participation ii te
eterital priesthoed ef Jeanis Christ.
The etatnp et Christ wvas markod on
tiîeir seuls wvith a force that eternity
caniet arase, andi (lînt will reomain for
voer mnarked on tho pretly seul
tli.-oigi.outi the everlaeting ages. This
jt.u2lauud lbas coinsdown througi ail
the agea, bleeiîig înauîkiid, maisiug
altars overywvhore fer the boly sacrifice
et the Mus, andi bmingiuîg the Bleseoi
Eucharis. te tlie childrett et the itoly
Catholie Churoli. Hoe je Jesue Christ
Ilimecît amenget Hie peoplo titroughi
an order ot prîcets gitteti with Hie
divine pewers, coînunitzsioneti ta tergivo
aine,. te proneit Hie Gospel for oer,
and te brung Hie body and blooti te
(he iînngry seuls et mon. No wouder
tie Catioic people tui every age hava
loved the priesthood, wvho are at aIl
Limues reatiy te labor andi epenti them-
selvos for (lîetr people, and if uecessary
te lay down teir lives, ne bas often
been dette. Bisliop Power, the firet
l3isiip et titis diocese, wvien tolti by
hie pîtyiciami that ha was sure te geL
tho foyer if lie vîsited the foyer sheds
liera iti '48 replied'- I wiii go. it
is uy du«(y." Ho want, antiho caught
thc tever in the, tiechiargu et hie duty,
andi died in tort~ure. This te vrhat
every pret in Lue Ciiurch to.day je
preparoti to de. Let tlîe choiera break
out in (lie coming sumnier, amîid yon
wvill ftnd where the Catholic priesta
will ho. At their peste, prepared te
die, ta lay dewn Llir livos for you if
need bo, ta vindicato te honer andi
àignity et humanit>'.

Otîr biesseti Lord will bcexposed for
adoration te-day, autd will continue
expesel matil WVednesday morning.
Wilat are yonr Iduties turing titese
tinys? Te came home. Thtis is a
seaofe the groatst~ bioesung andi
Mercy'. Came bore daily andi adore
veut' blessed Saviaur, .Jesus Christ.
Yen are baunti te adere tho Lord our
Ged, te love i 'îvhh yonr whole
lîcarts anti seuls and with ail your
strengti. Here Ifa je amangst yen,
living ini yonr midet, ready te boni
your sorrews whie yen live, ani svhen
yen die te acccmpany yonr sael to (ho
jutigmetit seat, wbere Ho will sit in
judgment upon yen. WVc ail have
need et hie graces ati morcies. I need
net. tolI yen te go baek in momror to
the day wlien tie dawuî et reasan firet
came into youm seuls and ask yen how
have yon sinco domoaneti yoursaif te-
wards Goti. Ilave yen ebserved Hie
cemmaudments ? Have yen livedi up
tu Hie bel>' religion ? Have yen net
offendeti Hini again andi agaiu by the
violation 3if Hie precçptB ? WVo nil
neeti rnera>', andti home are special
re.asans iu whicli He shows forth Hie
mrne>' andi lie gooduiosa. There is n
springume i o hlvea et Chlristia.n
men, and ift ho>' de miel. ev tae seeds
et divinn graca andi vit-tue in their
seuls iii that sprungtime, they neyer
wiii reap the harçest. if ws ailow
thie t:me te pass b>', we cannot ceun-
plain et the resulte. If we s0w nlot
the cwpdq of vîrtue anti gooduess now,
how cati we expeet ta reap the barvest
hereafter ? Wouiti anuy maun act in
titis mmprudent, reekiess manner with
temparai things ? Neitltor shonlà we
do se witi te affaire et God. Come
te bila ail yo that labor anti are hcav-
iiy bnrdeucd. Ho invites yen, andi
what cau yen oxpeat mare? Do nat
keep away (rom im. Do net resiet
Hie invitation. WVe are teld in Scrip-
ture o! n certain King who macle a
great toast and sent bis servants te
invite tho guests to came andi partakie.
But thoy weuid net. The>' madie ex-
cuses anti went their Ira>. Ant he
King saiti . ",I shall naver alow these
mon te sit at ni> table." Beware lest
aur Lord Bay the saine thing te yen if
you negiect (hie epportunity. The
greatest biessinge et thi8 devotiux May
thu3 be turneti imito Our8s. May' God
in Bts infinite morcy grant yen ail

grace, lie that nt tho ond of those forty
heure your souls may be s0 flhled with
Hia heoly spirit tlîat yoti wiIl have
etrengthi to poeovere to the ond and
gain tho gloriotis roward promîsod to
thoso wlîo serve Hini boro bolow."

Ottaiya Catthollo Trutit ',ocirity.

Tho followving correspondance is
talion from tho (J ttiwa .Eveitng lournal
ci April 1ltlî, in %%hîahl Dr. Camupboli
ohows hinisoif a truc Britisher and
lover ef fair play. lie a looturer ont
Ioyatty i lie prates about old nursery
storias, but wvhen o-tifronted witt l its
languago, Jackts thç )urage of hie cou.
viction. Carmati, unipbell, Douglas,
three of a kind 1

EnrroR JOURNYAL :-At the rogular montî-
e:mctnog lof ther ioniltc of tie Cathalle

b;coy old lait ovolpg. 1 was
Instructed tu forward the enoloseci carres
pondonco to you for publication. Tho lattera
Iifid no corment. Undor the circumestances
,%vo tay bo pardoned for taiug no further
notion wiateu'er c.f Re,.. Drt. Camnpbell.

Yours truly,
IV. L. ScoTr,

Secretary Catholiè Truth Society of Ottawa.
Ottawa, April l15th, 1803,

Marcb lGth.
R>i.v. SR-As Yon Mnay have learned

tram a Item wirch appeared about a week
ago In the public prou, the Cathollo Trutli
Soolety ls anxiaus ta publiah your rocent
lecture on - Cardinal Manning and the Civil
Allegiatic of B.tmen C .tnuacs bound up
with Father %WLalen'a lecture and the
*oitR.AL'S oditorial on the su&mo subject.
%Va took the liberty cf employing a short-
hand reporter to report your lecture
verbatini and aro thoeore in pçuoaalon of
ite exact taxit as delivered by you. Nover.
theilti we are unwvilling ta gu ta the. length
of publisbing (t without firet rcquesting your
permission and affordîng you an opportunîty
of revising IL. 1 are thcrofore instructod ta
write and ash wvhather you have any objec-
tion to aur taklng tho proposed course, and
in the avent of y aur cansenting, iibether xau

wIII ravise aur mmanuscript for publication.
On heating (rom yau in the nalhrmavtive. 1
will at once farward you the manuscript. 1
enclose a stamped <±uvelope for reply.

Your3; etc.,
W. L. Sorr,

Seo'y Cathalie Truth Socîcty af Ottawa.
Re'.. Dr. Campbell, Erakine Jreabytcrlan

church, Ottawa.
Ottawa, March 21st, 1893.

Dîrtit Smi-In reply ta yoer favot of the
16th lat., 1 wishi ta say that 1 decline ta
camply with the request contained in it.

Yantrs faithfuliy,
IS-AAC CAiMîEu..

W. D. Scott. Esqj., LLB., Ottawa.

Basebali

Thasrm Wa.o lias bean opvened by St.
ich.1. (ý I =g IL bail Association vith

V.ery favoratble prospects. 1'racticel ini once
more raumcd, anid a vcry succeasini ycar is
expected. Net only bave most ai Laut yoar's
team returned, but the advcnt of two
Ilphenints " from Mbode Island bas inatori-
alty added strength te the nice. On IVed-
ncsday of laut waee the Collcgians startod
the bail a-rolliing, ith the Tria ity University
nine. and on Ssturday they took aides
againlit the Il Dnkcs." liolow are accounta
of tha respoetive gaines:

The Tsinity University and St. M'%ichacIe'n
Collageo teame played a seven.inuings gaule
on tha St. Michaet'a Collcgo grounds on the
aftzrnoon of April bf:. Score, IS to 5, in
laver ai St. 1lbc' Collage. Trinit>', .5
ruas, 2 bite and 5 c.'roris; St. Mlebael's
Collcgc, 18 rune, 13 bite and 4 errera. Bat-
teries- Wadaworth and Snycr; Coty and
Fîtzgarad. Umpire--C.J. Coaley.

ah à50 sctators who went up te St.
Joaeph %tract on April .1Oth saw a prott!ly
played gaine cf baïebali botween thie clever
st. lie 1 à College Illneosad the champion
Duke". Tha ci:>' aine took an cari>' lesd
and aei'rwereheaded. Owing taan injar>'
te Fttzgarad Prentice supportcdl Coty behind
the bat Being unacquaintcd wîth the star
twirler's dclivcry, hie back etoppimog semae-
what handicapped tha college twirlcr. and
this with many coStly errer, in the fild gava
the Dukts an appartunity ta pull off a goad
victar>', which they roadily acceptod. The

Wimnnign' pilayed a faultîcas gamne in the
Sid , q gave lMcG=ry ei'cry confidence
in tha bax. rthe score .

cuýSu. PL Il. r_ $1. MicIIARLa M. il. r_
fltaicly, 2b -. i l<G iiiickley, 2b....O0 1
IIcnderzhott. 1b..2 i O i>enoîan. M a- .0 0 2
dCh=ibcn. Il t 0 O Fit--eraId. cl t> 0 O
McOarTy.p .. _O O 0 ("mpbol. 31 .1 3 0
fUtaapbre3... o o J'renuce, c .. 1 el

Bson. c . 2 <i eahtncy IIb .. 0 t 2
og. r. .000 a o~, ii

maxweti l.- 1 
i O .1*nyif. O 1 0

synm ..... 1 0 itesco.rf... 0 01

Totils 6 6< Toalis . .3 7 _.
Dukus 20OÔSfliÔ 2 I
et 3L 0.................0aîaaaa02 0-3

Two.bm saoita--Cotv. IlondcrlaotL Struck eut--
ByOetjy bMOG&rr 0 Double lial -1lalioney.
Umptre -Okcy aria lyiilen
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BEY. J. F. MlahIIlIE.

Laut LPriday evening, the fliteenth auni*
voeary cf the ordination te te priesthood o!
Ray. J. F. MlNe3ido, wua colebrated by the
Catholci ef Toronto Juotiou, lu St.Coella's
Separate Schooi. Quito a largo nunîhor
Rathorot ian bhe soliooi.houeec which wua
dco>ratemi for the occasion. The chair ivas

occupioti hy MnI. l'bon. KlngeIoy. Af te rthe
chlîaiîan hati oioquuntiy an(i claboratelY
enlogizoti the nobleo services that the Rov.
Fatlior liat! rendored, INîr. t;har. Ml. Hoytioiî

an behal ci the congregation, approatiP
anti rond thé foilowing acidroas.
Teo Rot'. J. F. .1eliride, Aui*sti Pasfor Of

St. Cecedia'g Clitireh, PIoreiiio Jonetiet.
DLAt FATJIER -Permit the Cathelice anti

yeur frionde c f blîls tow-.n the pleasura of ex-
enti îng to yen their licartyf congratulations

On this, the fihteentii annîiversary of yonIr
ardinatioi. tu the priestliood.

It la witiî grateful heurti %ve join wîth yen
in thankîng the Divine (lootnesa fer afford-
ing yon the privilego cf .lischargung the boiy
dniols o! your sacreti office for ihlp Od.
Your miany vîrtuca of worth ant inment Ivth

M oar tivershfleti character cf acquireinenta
av distinguished yeni in thé sacreti minis

tny ai an humble, zoulous anti duvout servant
of (Jet.

Thu administration cf or spiritoal con-
cernes under tho prudent guidanco o! or
kinti pastor, Rev. Dean Caasitiy, wîth jour
estimable assi;tnnco, bua een markcd with
asslduity, zeal anti tovation, tram which the
abondant anti efficaclnuz fruits will net oniy
ho gratefu1Iiy remîîmbercti hy us but wil
avar remain a lutrons monument te the
houer anti gicry cf th e cistt! offices ivith
which (yod bas entrusteit yen both.

Wo beg )onr accptan.o ft this toeon osa
marc teatimony iu a elighit dogmee, cf aur
esteein anti affection toirartia yeu, anti ai a
ajînhol of or honor anti recognition cf this
avent, whîoh bas affordetin u n cpportunity
te ma.nifest our regard for your appreciable
services.

W'o fervently hope that Goti may apare
jour lifo, anti cnabiing yun te continue your
noble work anti afford us an opportunîty te
atidra yen on a more joycus ovent-the
asilsor jubîlec.

Signcd on hehaîf cf thc Cathelica cf St.
LCeceiae.

A. J. Gable, F. Heydcn, T. Kingsley ; J.
Hass, Secrétary ; C. A. Kelly, Chairmfan.

AccompanyinR the nelines was a weil
filîcti purso. Father Mcflnido replied in
grateful terme for thé enteuai ati kînti
gcnorosity manifested, anti regardeti it net
wn ratura for hie pensonai services, but rather
a tributo te hi. jacreti affice--tho priesthoot!
-the olevation te irhich, ha saiti, was a
source cf indescrihablo glatineas anti gratifi-
cation te hlmt ever inc ho hat! beau ordain-
cd. After tho chiltiren randereti suerai
choarme, Father bioBridé again, thauiketi the
congregatien for their kîinesa anti affection
anti the occasion closet! hy ail singing IlThe
Maplo Lent for Ever."'

Lengue or the Cross.

Thé inembens o! St. Paul's Branch cf this
Society approacheti lîly communion in a
body lait Snnday. Having assembleai! In
their baIl on Powver strect ut 9 oclock, tbey
matnch, . te Masus with bannera flying. At
Voipen bbey balti anotbcn demonstration.
when 73 membans, irhe 1iati joineti durin
thé quarter, iroro invezteti witb théemodal cf
the ordor. An cloquent mormon on the, avili
of liquor iri preacheti by tho paton, Rev.
Fathen Hand, irbo quoteti staLtitinl sup-port cf hie position, anti irb e=actly
appealet! te nil wha bat net jeincd the
LeaRue te do sa ivithont fnrtber delay.

%Vo congratulato thé St Paul'a La gu
lapon its succei anti zu). Inaugurototilsa
Juiy ivitb a nucleus of 7 monihers, it has te
day 167 usa-ici on it roll. Ita principle et
tetal abstinence is alroady fait anti appei
at&d le thoEnAst endi cf thé City. Invlitatlons
have bean sent te Archbishop Irolanti anti
other prelates te riait Toronto andi lecture
undor the arspicsao!thé Loague. Itinl ie
proposet te bolti a grand dcrionstration on
the annivcrsary of tho feunding, July 24th,
irben many public men interestoin thé

get caus -lih niteti te tako part.
ThSei ttuy, W H. Cahili, in as le coin-

inunicatioi- ilth tic Cathoio Total Abstin-
once Union o!f.i theJnitedi States a réference
te a dologr.ta front, the Leaue at thé Wcrlt'a
Fair Catholia Total Abstinence Convention.
It la a noble mark, anti ire joice te see ita
anecoa. May jeu persovere.

Ceadolcace

At thé rogular meeting of Branch No. 3G
C.M.B.A., Peterborough, thé folloingreso.
lotion iras movoti hy J. J. Lynch, secondat
by Thou. J. Davis, anti unanimoualy
&do ted :

Ihereaz Got! le His divine idont bat
scen fit te remové by tic baud of doatb, oui
belovoti spiritual nelviter Liud generoui
friand, thé Rer. J. Rutkins, parisi _priesi
anti chancallon cf tb diocea cf Peter

bcroc h o mas callit ta bis eternal ru
varti je thé prime e! lUeo, untier a' r-m
stances sufficient te awako eur ai.cceri
uymnpathy anti profounti sorrow ;

WVbcrean ire wish te condolo anti gir,. oy
ptession te tha irreparablo lois ur Righ

Roy. Blshop lia mnstalocti by tho doath of a
zealons priat ; a&so to the clorgy cf the.
parlait anti dicoe andi parlahi anars In
Raflerai; further to Mei aflicteti brother anti
lster, la thia thocir sati liur of trial, %,es
pray that Almigbty Uod may giva thein

strength to boar thoir crosses wlth truc
.iai resignation to Ii holy %vIll anti te

ha:o moray on the coul of or departoti
priant :

Whoreas or lanrenteel spiritual adiîert
wau entiowed with ai thoso noble qualities
of heurt andi mid îvhich constitate a useful,

uansitgoii cititen, ait attde't and
dutifuu priant, %varrn frionti, kinti ativiser.
anti affeotionato brother, who commanded
tue regard cf ethors for hie inany acte cf
virtuo:

Theofore ho It resoiveti that, In homhly
bowing ta tho divi ne wahi, %vo inost dnoply
dopiere or loas ae Cathollca anti mombers cf
the Cathoio Mfutoal Be- àt Association, 'vo
saal evor cherneh the rncmory ci aur depart-
cd religions fatiier.

Be It furthcr resolveti that a cop)y of thicse
rasolutions ha ontereti on the ni Inilas andi
publîsheti In our officiai organe, the <..,îfhuic
Record, the CATIIULic Rjil-.iTkltî, aud tho
local papera cf or twn. NMayhissoulrcist
ln peuce. W. .1. DitvLsN. Presiduût.

Ticos J. IjAvis. Rec. Sec.

Emeraliani In Ottawva and Almointe.

Through tho excrtcns of J. P. O'Mocara,
EsqJ., andi J. Bennett, Haq., a Branch cf the
Emo-raiti Banoficial Association wvas orzan-
Ized in thé cïty cf Ottawa on Tuosday,
Aprii 25. Tho St. Britiget'. Boueficial
Society bavlng decideti te wind up theîr
affaire in consequonce of nlot being incorpor-
aited, a carre.spndeneu %vas up-3ncd w 'th th.
Grand Branch cf the E. B. A. with th.
abject cf heing amalgamateti with the. Asso.
ciation. The mattor having boon laid befora
the Executivo Committea, it wvas dicduti
thst D. A. Carey. Grazid rresidont, ahoulti
visit Ottawa on Tuesday. April 25th; z.nd
a ile E. B. A. wau little knewn in the Est,
the Grand Chaplain, thic Rlght Rev. Mon-
signer Roney, V.0., kindiy gave the fol.
iewing latter as an introduction anti rccn.
inondation te the Rev. Canon McCarthày,

P.P.: TOONcvo. Aprit 24. 1893.
Rzv. CANO.%; MeCAiTir-Rcov. anti Dear

Sir-1 hag ta intreduce te yen a gentleman
cf îny parish, D. Carey. Esq. Ho is anc cf
my trusty frientis; in~ wh I bave always
piacati impicît confidence, oneocf îny
estoomoti parishionors and member nf or
Sopaate Srhool Board. He isbesi dci rand
Prealdent of that govd Association. viz. the
E. B.A. He gees to, you te establisht a
Bfanch ; lot me heapeak a kinti reception
for hlm.

1 have the tenour te bo your obodient
servant, F. 1'. RooXî:x-.

The Grand Prasidont waitod upon the
Rev. Canon anti wias very kindiy receiveel.
Ho gave hie consent for organizing the
Branch in the foliowing decument:-

Te whom 1: niay concern-I have seen
Mr. Carey of Taranto, rapresantative of the
Emeralti B. A. 1 arn favorable te his bcbng
hoaxd on the bendfits, etc., cf his Association.
1 regret that very pressing business calia ia
away frent the City, othcrwiae I abouit have
beau pleacti te bc prent te heur Mr'CaroY. Howover, 1 rep.cat vzhat I saiti,
that 1 do net wvièh te inounce any one. If
any anc wante te jeta the Aaceiation, weii
anti gond ; if net, weli anti goti .cach oe
la te use bus a%. n jndgmeat.

P. MCCARTIIY.
St Brldget'î, Ottawa, April 25, 1893.
A spécial meeting cf ail interestei irai

holti in the bassinant of St. Bridgot's Chnrch.
a largo number cf tho niembers cf St
Bridget'sa SOCietyhelng prasent Thé Grand
Presdent addrettad the meeting, anti ex-
plalacti in a clbar andi concise manner tne
constitution cf ' ho Associatien. pointing eut
the varions adrantages ta bc oStained by
joining tha ranka cf t!o E. B. A., with the
very gratifying remilt of 4S candidates
giving thair Damies for initiation. AIl
strangora baving loft the hall, the niohrs
wre duly organizcd as SýarifiolId Brunch
Ne 28 Ezn.dralti Beneficial Association, anti

flfollewig afficers wero electeti andi
Initalled - Pridenat, P. Br.tnkin ; Vice
President, P. Farrei; Recordhng Secrctary,
C. A. Connol; Trezaurer, Jamea Carroll;
Finacial Secrctary, J. B. Sullivan ; Insur-

ane Cretary, M. Kilen ; Stewards, Jas.
Bennett andi N. Cardifif; Physician, Dr.
Frol.and. Having a very officiant staff of
efficers, lt la fnl oxeU t hti h li
feturotor ninbrhp will ho consIiorahiy
Inecau"t.

Tho Grand Preaident paiti a %-fait te St.
Mary&s Brandi, Ne. 24, Almonte, cqe o.
ncsdaY. the 2Oth. anti callet! upon the
VOTY Rey. Canon Foley, chapînin anti a
inomber cf tho Brandi, whe expresset imu
sel£ as bchnýC vrol saat.sbeti iith thn work of
tho Association. Ho statoti that in tho dis-
trict round Almonte tho IE. B. A. iras being
d iacussed. and hopeti geot rcsulta ivould
fOlleir. He was vory ninch pleased w:th tho

*formation cf a Branch at Ottawa. Aispecuai
meeting cf tho Branch bad bccn calicti te
five P- raception te the Grand Prosdent, andi
only fou r of Ite mombors ivere absent. This

t spcks Wall fer No. 24 ;it cloarly ehows

that tho iners are troc te their oblige.
tien anti tako an Intarnat la tho work cf the
Assîciation.

%V. J. Smith, J.P., Prealtient cf tha
lirancli, introtioeti In a highly flattOrout
manner the Grand Presîdont. Who "vas
accardeti a mont cordil roception. Tha
Orand l'rosidont in a vory able atidresa
expiaineti the work cf tho Association, more
particuiarly the noir featuo cf Insuranco
that %vas introduceti nt the lent conveniiton,
wiviol provîdos for a henofit af $100, $2MO, or
$3500, In coin cf total diîability or doath, for
a tnial iselad. uienthty fiaaescnet tnd nu
assessinent at ticath. Aise, thoc praposati
aineîidmontâ. Ho strongiy recomniondeti
tho liraneih ta senti a roprecentatîve te the
convention, anti it wua nnanimoesy decîdeti
that thaîr wurtiîy anti respoototi Preaidant
ho tho delogate. Ono momber wiranitiatel,
vit. T. Stafford, a rising yonng harrister cf
Aimaonte, anti one that promisse tehbo a
g~ros acquisition ta the Brancb. The Grand

Presdnt apeaks very higliy cf the cihicers
ant i ncnhors andi cansiders them ontititti te
ho calieti the banner hranch. Tnco monuhors
irero much pioaseti whon infornuet of tbc

or . due la Ottaira. At the close o! the
meeting thoy adjournoti te the bote) w bore
f% plontiful soppar cf pravisions was donc
full justice te anti o thot tinta very rlea.
santly bpent In speeches anti songe, wthlch
wre brought te a close hy ail jeinlng ta
*Aulti Lang Syno.' W. LAs, G.%'.

]louer Rail for April.

DEt LA SALLE IeSTITrTE.
Farm 11.-Excellent-J. Kormnn, J.

Flynn, W. Muione, IL. O'Connor, J. Huntley,
J1. Va'rlay, J. Ryan, WN. Miviloe. F. Beylan.
Gucti E. O'Leary. A. Conln, E. hMcDonaiti
J. Jordan, E. Egish.

Fermi 1.-Excellent--J. Thompson, J.
Harnott. J. Fraser. A McCandish, E
Rosur, T. Murray, C. Hanrahan. Goad-J.
Moriarty, H. Trimblo, V. MeGuire .
MNurphy.

Formi 1.-Excellent-J. Thompson, L.
Gironi, W. O'Ccnnor, J. Des. F. McDonaid,
L. Dobertj,. (Jood-4. Lysaght, J. Colgan,
J. Bolanti, D Simons, J. Shea, J. Cashman,
A. Leitheuser, P. Whcer, là. Bolanti, V;.
Rend, W. Veule.

ST Mmcii tELS SCi.'0OL-BeYS.
The testimonial li4t fer the mentit cf

April la as foilors :
Forai 4:- Excellent-J. Rennie,' W. Chris.

tic, L. Langley, W. Falay. F. Folay, P.
O'Connor. Goce-i. Evans. F. Murphy,
W. Caliaghan, W. Stewart. E. Murphy.

Senior 3: Excellent-A. Pape, C. Philil' P,
J. Chrîst!e, G. Hughes. A. N-4deau, L. Sul.
van, W McUregor, J. Wickett, E. Mc-
Minus, F. Bredannoz, W. Ryn, W. Doffy.
Good -J. Swalwel , K. Ewing, C. O'Connor,
J. Giroox. P. Maondy, J.Ccwan, A. O'Leury.
R. Trimbie, D. Cosîcilo, W, GlcYns, M.
Sheohan.

Junior 3. Excellent-Sr. McLaren, Sy.
McLaren, T Ryan. T. Conlin, E. Kelly, W.
Kelly, W. Kennedy, O. Farham, P. Smith.
Gooti-H. Armstrong. D. McGregor, E.
Kilicen, J. Femrs, F. Meran.

GiRLs DEtPARTUEST.
IV. Form (Sonior>-1. Mary Flynn

0- Mamie O'Neil; 3, Teresa McGarry.
IV. Fermi (Jnnir)-l, Kate Flynn;2

Mauti Kelly ; 2, Alicc Kinaella.
III. Fori- 1, Alberta Labitezki; 2,Maggie

O'Connor ; 3, Mary Shieldis.
II. Forfi tSenior)-l, Loniso Armestrong

A. M'iurray; 12, B. Byrne ; 3, Minneo
Smith.

II. Fcrmn (Junior)-1, Atidie Blair: z2,
Beivie Brady; 3, Florence Corley.

L Form [Sonior)-l. Lizzie Henna'îey;
2Antointte Brown ; 3. Florence Rysa.
i Fanm (Juniýr)-I. Emuly O'Neill; 2

Mattie Gireux ; 3. Kate Siralirail.
1'imary-, Muggio LAbitezky ; 3, Olive

Corloy ; 3, Katia Ryan.
S-r. MAR&Y'$ Scucool.

Formi Firs..-Oliver Smiliî, John Barif,
James Lobana. Michael Bryon, Wm. Mur.
phy, Gordon Whyte.

1, crm Second-Frdoick Wbyte, H.
Hgard *g Chas. Zeagman, Wm. Kennedy,
Thos , ucEvoy, J ohn Drohan, P. Murphy,
Jas MrYn_ Wm. O'Rily

Fa hird-Jos. bel=n, Louis Don-
seatb, A. Murphy, J. Henry, 1 Coffey.
Francis Fulton.

Forai Fourth-F.Dnovan, L, Don, Robert
Fulton, A. Flynn, Jas. Kennedy, Oliver Orr,
Chau. GlUooly, Chas. Chute.
" Junior Division-Peter Henry, Wm.
Lehane.

G-r. P.artîcKts Scîîcox..
Farn I-Excellent F. Henly, C. Laver,

J. Cale, N. Schniner, J. McCanduîsi, J. Mc-
Gawan, M. Brenn. Gecel, P. Bradley, F.
Dissette, E Cullerton.

Fori II-Excellent, S. O'Peclér, J.
Scully. Gooti, Y. Congrove, W. Magnire,
M. Cussack. D. O'Dcneghuo. F. Hoffernan.

Forai 1V-Excellent, J. Hayes, A.
Travers, T. O'Donogbne. J. Thonupson, J.
lIcXenna. F. McGuirc, E. Bradlcy Gondi,
S. Bock, G McGuire, L. Moyens, J. Me-
COindlishb, W. Bradley, J. Walsh.
S. HuLx.%s Scaicor., -Gmus' DErARTI&ILNr.

Forai 4th <Senior)-T. Tcody, L Huntloy,
A, Mazkle.

rerm 4Ith îJunîor)-F. Bolanti, K. Gentlo-
man, E. Powcns, K. Woods, M. Hloulip.

PUREST, STRONGESTI BESTe
Coatains no Ainm, Ammonta. Lime.

Phonpihates. or any Injuriant.
E. W. CILLETT. Toronto. Ont.

DILL & O'HEARN,
rua T., P.

Ro0usp, Sig o Orumanental Paint-
i~~igm Pli Prtecorative

1sapi-r lliiniîg.
212 UEENSTICEET WEST.

a Day Sure.
.. b... 1. .. k. $3 - dU.7*hia.

Ir 1. i-- thr. lb .ok .. d t.uh

ly.. Je. .. r. yord..4 i a e
M i o.p#4n the 1b.1um . . -m-=
ber nf. ei.ant Peoftit 3 fOr

*ed.7 *. .. ti bute. .20nL

Address A. W. KNOWLES. Wlî'dsor, OntaOD.

IUNDERTAKER, I
Tzuos1034. TORONTrO.

RUBBER BOOTS,
And Other Rubbcr Gootis Repaircd

He J. La FORCE
Fine Boots & Shoes Mlade to Order

182 CHL'CH STREET
Toronto, - Ont.

WEDDIN OS,
WEDOINC CAKES,
* WED DING SUPPLIES,

HARRY WEBB.)
447 YONGE STREEl',

20 Toronto.

GRATEPtJL-OOMPOBTIG.

EPPS'S COCQA
BR&RFAST-SUPPflR.

"-By a thmuOgb knoiwledge of tii. r..ttial la"s
vwblcn goycru the operations of dig.shlon and nutUl.
tien. and by a cazfM applicaliUen of the fine proper.
fles et wrelI.soeocted Cocos, ble. Epuhnrprov1ded
ont breakfast tables 1th a dulicals flavored
bavrlg whicb inay rate u.s many het y doctore
bi. rt Ca by tue Milous nu0 of sueil articles ct
diet thst onsbttgon may bc gradnally but up
until *troc nouRli Va rtsl4 ove, tendent- Io
disoase. Hundrcds of subtie mL i.ane Iltatlw-
around us roady te attac wherevcr thet. lu a wUa
point Wc znsýy escape m&nb àa tal sas!tb keep.
ac« curusee wcll f.-rtfled w1th 1lcl snda

a= y ourlibod f ram. -Ccih= c<ttt#
salmplywltbl aUnFriaeroriIlk, Soldouly

ta packets by 0 rocers, labelled Uius -
Igns r Ce.. UOwoeOPUthlcCbem.

et&. Lonu1OI4 Entiaud.

Forin 3rd (Senior)- Maui H1,rron, 'M.
Fayio, M. l'egg, Wi. Woodu, 1'. ?ii11ldloton,

G.Colgan.
Forrn:lrti (Junio-) -L.. Ward,.N. 0'Lcary,

A. Smytb. (;. Kerr, M. Calîill, M- Smith,
M. Cullan, B. WaIsh, E. Walsh.

Iletit Eîer Matde.
Dr.Aa rhi.-I eau hlghiy rocommenti

Htigyard'a Pectoral lasn as the bobt rom-
ody ovor matie for couigha and cide. 1 amn
noyer without it in my bouse.

HlAi1t l'.L l l.ornovlio, Ont.



8 ~Tfft CATIIOtIC 1tdItSIEft.

CATIIOLIC EDUCATION.

Addhress by M&1 Emînence Cardinal Logea

lu ncply te an addrosa which wus
paid thts emnout proisto y he Ue chools
cf Dtindalk latoly, ho said:

You boys and your predecessora have
received a mognificeut training hero,
and You ove uothiug te anyone in the
wholo world for that oxcept to the
oharity anA zmal fer yeur %welfare cf the
Cathelios cf Dundalk, andI te the do.
vtien cf the Birothers, wheee lives are
watcd, sas it were, for yeun tienefit, and
wvho are varking vithaut muola revard
lu this venld, and wuithout even the
noward which the Stite gives te thobe
Who taIte chargo cf thbe youth cf the
country. This la deuied te thoni. IL
is uni utiy donied. IL is denied te
thera imply because they wiii net
sacrifice principle, imply becauso Lhey
vili net ceusent ta tunu their achools
inte maea colounles cticol; te turu
their achools jutoesetablishments ia
whieh religion, if net banned, la te bo
v6ry miuch lu the background. The
Christian Brothers have refused freni
tho begiuning te do that. Thoy have
borne with ail the privations, vith &Hl
the inconveniencos vtilch arise frern
tho fact of thoir depending for their
subsistance and the menas cf couduot-
ing education ln their echoola merely
ou thb . * Jrity cf Uic people.

Thoy have borne ail that for tho
salie cf principlo, and I amn perfoctiy
sure that if it be, neceassary, as I trust
it vill net ho, the Brothers are pro.
pared te bear IL stilIlanger. As I
said a few daye ago ln another Chris-
tian achool, iL vas that spirit cf de-
votion on the part cf the Ohistian
Brothers, that spirit cf devotion te the
ycuth cf ireland that preserved the
educetion cf the country froue iapaing
into au educetion that wca little botter
than tint given te the Paga yuths
cf aid. The Christian Brethers kept
befare the people a method cf Chris

ian training aad educatian ; thay
ehowed them the advaatage of having
.heir childran brought up under this
sy8tem ; aud I trust that ne mater
what temptatian muy ho put la their
way-temptatieua cf temporal advan-
Lae and otherwie-tbat the good
Christian BreLthens will stick te their
principles te the ad. I bave ne
dcubt that if they do stick te their
pninciplethase principles viii triumph,
because injustice may linger fer a trne,
fer a aliort tirne, but it cannot livo,
becauso justice lasure te have ite vay
inu the and. I say iL la a crîing in-
justice te sca the Christia Brothers
whe are deing such a splendid wcrk
for the education cf the youth cf
Ireland, deprived cf atiy assistance
whatever froni Uic public funda cf
tho S-#. T isa acryiug injustice
which ba justifled by ne priaciple.
Of ceusta yen wiii ho told that if yen
vould subaiit te the conditions ira-
posed by the State yen vauld ho
ullawed te participate in these fends
that aze givon for education, but those
conditions irapcsed by the State are
net always ini accendance with the
ceus8cience cf a (Jathalia people. Thore
rnay ho nething pnecisely anti-Catholic
iu theni, but tboy are colauriess, and if
the Ohriatian Brothers submit, or had
submitted to then f ror., the bognning,
iL la very likely that our schoola
threughaut the country nov vould ho
in a very rnuch verso condition than
tLoy are. They stucir te their pria-
ciplea and showed by that an example
te the clergy and the teechors through-
out the ccuty, and heace iL la that by
this public spirit and this epirit cf self-
sacrifice that vo are ablo Le bhng ugcr
achools inseine kind cf formn that la
net laconsistent viLla thc 'work of
Christian education. The only danger
liesilatEe future. They vil ho asking
tho Brothers te malte sacrifices, aud vili
tenipt them vwitti the hait cf temporal
prosperity, which la a dangerous ternp.
taticu, and it vould rf quire aven the
virtues cf a Chriatian Brether to viLla-

stalnd,10 e walio soma of their rights andsoaiefet th0povisions nmodeo fr the
apiritual traiuing cf the children, matIe,
and 8owisely made, for theointorwoaving
ef religion witha the seoular education
in whlch the Brothers excel. Thoy
wyul try, ameng other thinga that they
have in contemplation, te ask the
Brothers if admittod under the State
systeni te mako a eacrifice cf their
boeks. Nov, cf course, it la net wy
province te advise tho Brothers on this
question; it je a matter net for oee

lashop, but fer &Il the Bishops of Ire-
land te apeak on an important question
cf this kind ; but w.o far us my individ.
ual opinion je concernod, and go far as
I cau vonture Ln give advice, I wculd
tell the Brothers te stick te their books
(appiause>.

Froin what I know cf thora-
porhaps it ia unfair te Spaak poaitiveiy,
becouse I have net Iookod ovor thom
lately-but frein whnt I know et the
bocks used ini the National Sohools in
the past, I do not think thet yen could
get a greater amount cf thrbrinl the
anme apace put inte the banda cf auy
ChiidreL !n Ohristendom-colourless
bocks, lesving the childreu without sny
knowiedge ef the hietery of the
ceuntry, or cf the religien cf the
country, without anythiug that would
make them fao! that theyaraolrishmon,
compiled on the principle cf excluding
frein the schecis anything and every.
thiag that vould distinguish the
chljdren cf Ireiand froe the chiidren
cf any other country in the venld. I
vas struck by that considoration once,
vhen I viited oeeof the Schele iu
Scotland, in consequence cf a coin-
plaint made by one cf the teachers
They exaniined seome classes in
geography, and thoy vere perfectly
made up in the geegraphy cf Scotland,
and vol! made ap in the history of
Scotland alsc. Thgt complaint vas,
that they were bothered %vith the hie.
tory and geography cf Scotiand, fer
those vho had the dir3etien cf educa.
tien were ge mucla attached te their
country tint they alvays kept theranat
the bistory and geography cf Scotland,
and thua the children wore breught up
s thoy eught te ho, rosi levers cf thoir

country. I amn sure the goography cf
Ireland is pretty weil tauglat iu the
National sohools, but the boys are net
kept te iL altegether, and as for the
history cf Ireland I amn afraid there is
vory a3light knowlodge cf it among
those vlan have graduated in the
National schoola, sither of the history
cf their country, or the histo.ry cf the
struggles cf the Cburch in the cause cf
the people. .Aay systern cf education
which oxcludes the grewing yeuth cf
the country frcm a knowledge cf the
history of their land, and net only
frein a kacvledge cf the truths cf
hlstcry, but cf the struggles of their
religion i3 a very defective form cf
education.

For iL la one cf the branches cf
knovledge vhich pessesses, and shenld
possess, the meat interest cf every mian.
Now, I remeraber once Iooking over a
geography cf theChristianBrteMuanA
1 find that net enly were the clldren
taught in the geography cf the phyai.
cal confermity cf the globe and cf the
various divizions cf the conntrieS, but
they get a kuoivledge cf the people of
the countries, and a knowladge cf
statistics, and among other thinga when
Iearning the gecgraphy cf a country
like Spain or Italy, they were told
whether it was a Catholie or non-
Cathollo country. They get tho rlil.
gleufs statistics cf the country ; and I
doubt very uiucb whether, with the
bout wil lu the world fer glving lifor-
mation te the children, thosoe employai!
te compile the bocks fer the National
echools wcuid venture to introduce
sucla subjects inte tbe bocke. They
wouId ]cave the chidren ln complote
ignorance cf them. I mention this as
only co instance ont cf a number cf
i, ances in which -we See that the

juks eoznpilodl by the Obristian
Brothers for instruction cf chlldren

are fer and away boyond tic books
used lu thoeo common schools lu the
country, whioh ame compitlod on tic
principle of exoiudlng ail spocial sub.
jecta, opialiy cf a religions oharacter,
frein oio ock. snd frein the know.
iedgeocf theobildron ; and I aay that
il the (Jhiatlau Brothers vere asked
te mako ne other sacrifice than that
sacrifice te obtain assistance freni the
Stato, it vculd bo too groat a osrifico
te, make (applause). I would net vich
te bcumirnludorstood on thia mattor.
I Bey if beyo cf any other roligieus
denorination or seat happoned te
corne for thoir educatien te thoir
ochols, I do not think iL vould bc
fair, and I de net think aay cf us
vauld wiah, to force aur bocks, drava
op fer Catholicu, upon thoni.

WeVocnly want fair play, vo vaut
.equality-we, do flot wisb te impose
upon othars what we vil net have
iuxpoaed upon ourselves. I thicik,
hotvever, thât in the present state cf
the scheels cf the country, and .onaid-

=rn the fact that, ne matter vhat
heystoem may be lu thoory, ia reality

it is a denerninational syatern, vo are
net likely te hbave many boys ci! other
religiondenominationesatrayiag Jato
the Chiristian sohools. But if thoy
happen te cerna, in thora should bc a
conscience clause te proteot thora, the
same as the Brothers have lu, their
interinodiate achool hard by bore,
and I shculd be sorry te force aur
bocks having a catholio complexion
upon thora. Heuce, if the occasion
arose that there vas a mixed Christian
Brettiors' school, soaeocial arrange.
mont could bo made fo-r that, but in
the present that ià al lu the ciouds,
and there ia ne hurnan probabiity thst
the Christian Brethers, if they came
undor the State, wouid bave te deal
with any bnt Catholie cblid.-en. I
hoid that fer the purpose cf deiing,
aud deuling effectually, vith Catholic
childreu and premoting thair know-
ledge, thero are ne achool bocks vo
knov cf in the c.'Žntry more perfect
than their ovu. I mention this now
because 1 arn very much afraid that
thoy may bc laduced te change their
bocks ; hey may bo cailed on te maire
that arifice. 1 think it la a sacrifice
that sheuld net. bc made.

I think if they are te receive aay
public funde iL should bc given thein
net as a colounlesa school. The Chris.
tian Brothers la a distiactly Catholia,
a denomiaational echool. If the Olans-
tien Brothors do net recaive these.
terme, If. vouid be my exhortation te,
them, as tlaey have relied on the goee.
osity cf Irisha Gathoica lu the past,
that they shonid rely upnn iL for a
little wit lolnger (applause) What-
ever bc the case, I thinla I cen seak
fer the Oathoics of Dtindalk, and say
in their name that if the Broeros vho
have dene sacb magnificent work fan
the educatien cf their chidren, that if
they rely on their ganeroaity stil], they
wil. net reiy la vain. - I hope that
justice vii be done the Christian
Brothers, and jubtice wiii involve no
sacrifice that vil! intorfere with the
efficidancy cf their teaching or interfere
with the subjects t.hey teach or with
their effortaifer the religions tralaiag
cf the childnen. If the Brethers fiad
that IL vil1 interfère, I am sure that as
they hald ont ini the pust they vill
hold out li the future, and I arn sure
that os Ieng as iL la necemsry for thoin
te, hold eut tioy ea fall back ou the
the geaeroaity cf the people. on that
subject I have littie mare te say. I
cauld say far more vere I toeteitor into
a Iengýhor argMent te prove tho
righta the Christian achoels have to
their ahare cf the advantages cf State-
aidetI education. That is a subject,
laowever, that bas a!neady beau tlarah.
ed ou%, and aveu those vho bail little
sympethy with the Christian Breothons
and thoir work are beginning te
ackuowiedge tint they have clama
that should bc atteaded te. I think,
thon, thet vlaon their d'uia aresantis.
fied they vili ho satlafied vithont sny

sacrifice of principlo on the part cf tho
B3rothers or any cacriloco which would
impair their cililcioncy for the oducation
cf the youth of tho cuntutry. Tbey
can point t.o their record with pride,
end ohalongo any otbcr oduontienal
inetitution in the country-no matter
te what section it belong-to showv
,work botter donc, aye, or as wolI donc,
as thoir work. Stirely nov, vhon vo
lvo in thisa go In whioh paytnen ' by
remulta holds nov a ieading place, if
the Obristin Brothers are te bo ro-
warded by tho romilLe of thoir work,
thoirs ehould ho a very rich rowyard
indoed (applause).

Impovcrishod iJlood.
Almoxia wine la good for lmipovoriehed

blpod ; for the onorvation of tho vit.al flune-
tiens, for the inactivity et tho stomach for
ptor and deblty. All the principal PhYs-
iclans have been teadu acquaintod %wlth tho
analysis. (lianolli & Ce., 16 King strect
weat. Toronto, .elosâgcnte fer Canada. Sold
by ail drugglste.

L:1'rLX Je,,i<r<vsAD)vc.-Jehnny, a
briglit boy ef six yeare, whilo bcbg dreàsod
for aohool, observlng hi& ittle oeocat mucb
the wove r eoar and very repaired, turnod
qulokly tebhis mother and askud.- Il it lai
ra rich?" Il"Yen. very ricb, Johnny. lne

waiorth two millions and a haIl'.
W~hat in, ma!

"Oh, ho values yeu at eno million, me at
ene million, and bah y at hall a million.,'

Jobnny (alter thinking a moment) : 118,
tell pa tý el'o. the bàby and 'uuy un se
clethoe."

Ttmay be only atrlinq cold, but noglat
it nd i iifse t fange I your lungu,

and yen yl scon bo carried toten untimely
grave. In this country vo have sudden
changes and met xpect te have cougbs
and oolds. We cannet avoid thoin, but vo
=a effeot a cure by using Bioklo's Anti.

Consumptivo Syrup, tho mediciue thatbus
nover bôen known te faeU in curing coughs,
colds. bronohitis and aIl affections cf the
tbrosýt, loags and chiat.

It laso cay fer mon teo ho10Let Look
back cnly an yc'ur ewn life. It has bein,
perbapa. chequcrod ait along oiltornately with
statea of six and states of grae. It may ho
there have beau ceosons of mort:&I sin enly
for a day, in whlcb, if (God had euti us off bc-
foe the sun vent dowo, salvatien wouid

have benu impossible te aIl eternl:y.

A. T. FHERNON,
The wel.I-known Churcb etreet

Ha" 115IIVED 1353 IUSINESS

£ô larget and more cemmodious promIsseu,
whero his old patrons nnd the publia

generally vil find the came high
qualitie. ofut that ho heu

ea."eyean noed or.

256 CFIURCH STREET
ThreedoorslW.uthotfWiltonA vc.

TIo0]OR10 t0 1Is fion11Co.
Io KING sTr. WEST.

»Olle PICESt C-. loterest allowed on deposits
ftom"dy put tua te dayaittbdravu Spodai ntcroet
azrncmcnte maide for amoucte placed for one ycar
or Mm.

cmony te end on Uortpegcs, Bonds and Mark
abla Stocks.

RqOaER'JAFi'IiAYO A. F_ AXES,
2&.Y Presdcnt. Maagsz.

POWDERED10

LYE
PIJREST, STRONOEST, BES?.

iied~'for e*anyuantJtr. Par tuakil o 8oaý
n~Wter. I)Nfon la und rancot

801d by AIR Orocru .oi Drurglua.

rwioseMedy Ibr~txbs

a- FI T. flltinc. arern. 11
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Dly a DiauWt Dlplonuet.

Tho facto are these, that Smai of
France's mont promnont mon bavo ao.
cepted bribes.

What will tho fiots hoe? In,
Franco, tîzo :înoxpoctod always hop.
pens. Many have, thereforo, long ago
bollvedl that a suddon ovorturning of
tho Govorntuout would take piace.
I do net think thnt Socialisai bau any
prospects in Franco. Tho five million
ownors cf largo estates can prevont
that and tho majority cf Franohmon
are toc Ilphilistine " ont! conservative
to suffor a ncialistie reghne to laut.
On the c'her hand, I do net think the
Royalise and the Blght have any pros-
pecta. For tho prosent, tho Ropublic
will stand, It is an elastio fora of
Governmont which will stand mnny
abu8ces. Thorn je n docided danger in
tho inreada the prosont Govorument
maires tapota tho public life of the
peo ple. l7eWLknow ivbat "liberty 'lie.
Stili, tho people are not roady for a
prince. Tho power wil! probably ohift
te a now Contre party, with etrong
leaninge te the LeEt. Carnot vill
serveoeut hin time nnd arrange for the
new elections3 witl: n general for ebiof.
The Right Centre will prebably also
dovelep te a atreng party, somewhat
liko an English Oonservative majority
in Parliament.

It cannot bo denied that the politi-
cal situation at tho presont moment la
very characteristic cf Franco and lier
political systom. A coupleocf years
ago I asked NaquetI the Senazor and

*originator cf France's divorce lawe,
bow it was possible that ho could be.
comte a floulangist. Ho explained
France's misery by pointing te the
Chamabers. A few days aiter 1 visited-

* the Chambers and understood the situ-
ation. 1 had seen the CJhambers in
1863, during the Empire The De
do Morny presided in the Senate and

.4 Schneider in the legielative body.
1 do not say that 1 saw the croam cf
France's intelligence, but, nevertheles
tho mon beoere me hoa social standing.
1 saw the Chambers again in 1877
froas the diplomat's loge. It was an
assémbly cf France's mnt important
mon. But new I Ncw the Chambers
are largely composed cf men whom
Gambetta called "1ces soits-veferinaies "
net even real véterinary dectors, but
"lamati frys," mon without any avec-

*atien or professienal practzice. A man
named Jamais spoke, and was congrat-
nlated by bis friendu; but wbat igno-
rance!1 Decadence, and netbing but

* decadéncedid Isee. I spoke lately te
a wellknown French auther about
France'a politics, and uttored my sur-
prise over Frunze's impotence at home
and abroad, bier cbzldish relations te
England and the feelish Ruesian Al-
liance. Ris reply was: Il Nois sommiies
une nation depiders." Il We are a
nation cf emtal tradosmen " (grecers).
And this strikes at the rct cf the trou-

*bles in France.-Literary Digest.

The Secret cf Fascination.

The secret cf fascinaiion is oe
which many a weman weuld sacrifice

4a good deal te leann. Te cultivato a
* charming and attractive manner ene
jmuet begin at Leme, and eurely a
cbettor echool coula net be deviscdl, fer

the training ie, in iLs way, perfection.
Borc You are sure te find cauh day
littie rubs which muet ho soothed
with skilful teuch; there ie a constant

jmina friction going on ameng ae
the mosi dovotedl members; cf the
househeld. IL -is a painful fact,
thongh none the loss truc, tint ene'e
family acte as a ceunt.or-irritaut.
Now, a steady offert te emeeth over

>tie rougi places, iniitcr te wovundedl
hearts, and with deft touches crase
unpleasant memeries ie callcdl fer, and
the womnan whe cbeye the s=tumone is
prctty sure te find hersai! fully able te
coe in tic meet agrecable fasioe
with tic outgide world. Few women,

howeor, realize that a fascination cf
mnannor is net born, but eultivatcd.
It begins tei bnd in tho nurery, do-
volopet undor tic ekiftil training cf
pninetakfug inetructors, and bleesomne
forth inte complote hnauty in the
eSoiety cf tvell-brod wexnen.

The (ilcry of Mctlîorhooid.

Thora are, talns1 tee ninny woaknessos
into wbich tboughtlessneas and eppor-
tunity Ioad ena cans ne3 woll ne tho
ethor. But stili thoro is te ho soon
Alnest witheut exception ameng prae.tical, Cntholice, Young wives content
and happy, welcoming frein tho vary
cutsot cf married lite, tho blesod cein-
pnny cf tho little oce wbe are te guard
thetu as do thoir angele in beaven;
prend liko Cornelia of their jowels;
gladly ac.pting comparative pcverty
and endiosa care; while their sieters;
cutaido tho church buy the rigbt te
idlenose nnd pereonal ndorning, at the
expense cf childîcis homes, which are n
diagraco nnd menace te the nation.

Thore is the houer nnd purity cf the
firesido respected ; tho cverpewering
sweetnoss and etrengtb ef fitmîly tics
ncknowledgod; the rovereutial love
that waite the fathor and mether shown.
Thero are sensitive sind rofined women
bearîrig sorrew with renimnation and
hnrdship witbeut rebollion ; cenzbating
pain witb patience and fulfiiling harsi
duty witbout complaint. Iu n treau.
endenie cver.properticn te thoso who
attept te live cutside iLs hoîpt uinos,
and in exact ratio te their practical
dOvOtien te the observances cf the
Church, they find power cf resisting
tOmptatien ini spite cf peverty, and
everceming impulse by principle.
Con the wcrld afford te ignore an ngoncy
by which go much je accpmplished 1--
.Donahioes Magazine.

Neboiys Business.

That women etton manifeat an objec.
tien te tell their rosi aga bas bccomo a
truient, uer can it bo wcndered at ainco
they are euppesed te locm thoir charme
earlier than men. If a woman looks
about twenty-six, and i8 really teoirty.
seven, eue cau scracely expeet ber te
prcclaimt the fact and ri8k being alluded
te as Il that cld tbing ' by soe oe Whe
la bier ccnteoeporary. Tbe clever nu-
thor cf 1«Eow te bo happy theugi Mar-
ried " says tint if a wemnn je net Worth
lookifng at aft,%r tbirty, sho je cften net
werth apeakung te hefor6, and thie may
console sanie Wbo bave left the bloom
cf youth behaind thein. A story la told
cf a clever netress whe, when askpd
bier age in a court cf juatice, repiied

-ty-two." In tuis country the
refusi of a female witnezs to give the
exact date cf bier birth provokes a emile
ne moerei but i Germony the motter
wears a more serions aspect. A lady
wns recently prcsecuted ini Berlin for
making borself eut te be ton years
yeunger tbnn ber hirti certificate
Stated. _ _ _

A Prompt Cure.
GzTLMRK-ffaving su fférod for two

Ycax Iwith constipation. and the doctors
nOt having holped Inn, I concludod to try
B. B. B., and baiore I used co bottlé 1 was
cured. I can aise recommend iL for sick
hécatache.

Elr11E D. HÀiS'cs., Lakovicw, Ont.

On April 4th, thé coremnony cf rootien
teck puceS in thé Presoatation Convlcnt,
Llxnaw. Tho Young lady Who bail the
happiuocf behng rcoeivcd wus Miss Banna
Maes Forris (in religion Sitter Mary Evan-
rlilst). daughter cf Mr. William Ferri,,,

Ta ConomNei and wvhoezing cf peret
trcubled With bronchitis or the aithma is
excessively harassing te thomsivos and
anneYlng te othérs. Dit. Tiiouse' EcLEc-

=Ce OIL obdiatçs ail tbis enttrcly, safoiy
and spccdilY, mnd la a benigu rornody for
li=enes, acres, Injuries, pleas, kidnéy and
spinal troubles,

AUl1aBleTay go hp Poor Catboîîc Umions
Save ail =Xillcd postage ptarnps of ovcry

klnd ana country and tcnd thont te Rey. P.
M.' Barrai, HRanmnton, Xow Jersey. Glve
at once0 Y-lu$ addrcss, snt- yen wlll rcccivo
wlth tho nécsary oxplanaîon a nico Sou-
venir ef lajnmontou Minsions.

AYER'S Sarsaparilla
Makes

the

Weak

Strongi

Dues wlîat nie otîzor bleoti-purîlor in e'x- FrO rf
istence cati do It searcues out t o rS ofl
poisons of Serofula, Catarri, Biteuina- Catarrh
tisi, afid DebillLy. andi oxpers titeiii Rheumatlem
litirmiie.4.y tîtrougli the proper channels.
ut 18 thie great lzetaltl-restoer aid lucaîllui- 1Debil ity
mnailitainer. It purifies thze bluet), sharp.
ens the' appetite, strengtîtetis the nerves, and' invigorates
thue whole system. Dr. C. D. 3toss, 0[ Calheil C. Il., Il. Va.,
volces the' experience ef scores cf cîninepnt îlsunwlien
lie testities: I have useti AVERS Sarsnîiarlla % ith iahuni.
dauut sucess. lit tubercular deposi t ani ail fouus ut serof u-
ltius disease, I have scarcely ever known it tu, fail. As ant
:LitLrativc, It is licyout ail praise, boL!: fur oit) aund yotiig."

I amn convinicet tîat, after hrcving beest sirk a whl:ok year
froin liver copnît)sint, Ayer'8 Sursaparilla inyt m life. 'l'lie
best pluysicians betng uatble tu liellp me, andît liitvtig trîcti
other zuu'utueuues wvitliut beneflt, I at last Louk Ayer's ara
parulia, anti was cured."-Mary sc-lèubert, K.uasith Cit>, Kanus.

AYER'S Sarsaparilla
Preparod by Dr. J. O. Ayer & o., Lowefl, Ma.'a. Sold by afl Draggiste

Mas cured others, wIII cure you

C. J. MýlcABE,
BARRISTER and SOLICITOR.

Offie: 69 Aclelaldo et Euat
TELFPUONE U436. TORONTO.

loier to Lon. Convoyancins.
204ly a. J. MOQABE. B.&.

O'DONOHOE, MACDONALD & GUO.

QFRICE-DIIEVERIN I&BEa
100 CH ECU i6T., i!OBRomT.

Specia attention to Quioting and Investi-
gatlng Titlen.

Monoy te Loan. Moncy Invouted.
ilus. 4. . DUXOJIOB. 'L.C. fUCaiI MACDOX4AZ.

ANCLIN & MINTY,
B&r»I.STER8, SOLICITORS,

xOTAIZIES, &CI
Omets: MZD:OM. couic= Burue,

Corner cf Say and lchmonid Sireets,
(Noat door to thé City Reglstry O091w),

TOROSTO, CANADA.
FLIxCK A. AmaLîK. Ozo. D. Iry.

3IOKEV TO LOAf. BHONET 1±qVESTED

FOY &KELLY,
Barristers, Solicito~rs, <e

OFFICES

Hlome Savlng8 anid Loan Co.'a BaUli
Luge, 74 Chnrch Strtt Toronto.

J. .FO Y. Qo. IL T. IRLLY

MULVEY & MoBRADY,

BÂRRISTERS, SOLICIT ORS, &C
,?IEOCWoR 1.9 A!>UIRAILTY,

Room 67, Canada Lue Building,
46 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO.

Telophoné 700
lYuoxàs MULIE. i7Om a .MSAY

QUMN & HENRY9

On1c= -No. 0. MM .nAUPVS Buumnxos.
35 At.~uz r.M,. Telqpeoné U189.
.UM.Qns. P. HERT.

Macdoneil, McCarthy &Roland,
Barriste r, Solicitori, Notaries, fEc.

olflco-Qné eh- nk Chambers,
Noq.2 To stréci.

Toronto.
MoxcT -ro Loix.

A. C4 Macdonoll B. O.1, W. O. mccCaih
W. J7. Boland.

C. P. LEUROX LD.S. ' ldepiÇ, W. Lennox, D.D.8., 'pldlhe
L. D.., Tronto *

0. P. LENNOX -.)NI

BOOMS, M a1~, TONGZ ST. aADE,3
BLEP SONU 1848 ._ ToRoN-zo

DiR. MOKENNA,
2M4 SPADINA AV£

TEr>L"1PBOiE "1 O411

J. J. CA&SSIDYt 31.1>.
TORONTO.

Reodeno, 69 BLeoc .aT
Offioe. 70 Qucen et. East

Omca atouts: 9 To 11 A.M., 2 To 6 I'.M.

P-OST Z? IIOLMES,
ARCHITECT.

OFFICES t
Booms 0.8 andi 29 Mannilng Arcade,

A. la POST. Toronto. L..w. noEuss

- ITELEPIlOE 451i.
A. J. McDONdACH,

DENWTIST,
Office and Reuldence

274 SPADINA AVE.,
tree dolors tonth 01 14L Patwleck at.j

MAILTSTERS,

Brewers and BonIers.
An supptylng the Trae wit thelsiu perlor

AIES AND BROWN STOUTS,
BTemd from thé Ounest Malt and beet Baveriez

br=d of Hope Thef arm~ hlxhIy recom.
nmendod bj, tho Modical fcUlsy for

tbeir pultj and ettengthent-
ng quafhles.

Awarded the Ilqi2cat Primes t the Intrnaton>
Lihlbltton. phIls4]~h for Parlty of Fitivor zni
Ganera ~ccienoo QuAlhty Honorable Mention,

PL-iJ. 1875. Modâj &rd Dipom. Antwerp. 1M3.

Bf coin Olcc, 295 Niagaf a Si.
TELEPHONE No. 264.

FLEXIBLE BRIDLED

MAUE.IN [VERY SIZE READY FOR USE
PAINTr BRUSHES.

AGENTS WANTED
To =nV&= for thé

CATHOLIC REGISTER
Wrlto for panilenlmr,

Or ap3ra t omfce,

40) Lombaird ai., Toronto.



STITE CATEOLIO RrGTSTER.

PîVsusux» EVERY TUU5SDIT,
Av lits

OFFICE, 40 LOMBARD STREET. TORONiTO.

TBUis OF SUnSCRIPiTlON:
TWO DOLLARS PEU ANNUM.

FOR AnVEansiN< Rir APPLY AT OmFFICE.

THURSDAY, MAY 4, 1893.

Caondar for the Woek.

May 4 -S. Moulc&, WVidov.
6-S. Plut; V.. Popo and Confessr.
6--S. John beore the Latin Gale.
7-Flfth Sunday aller Easter. S.

Banediot fi., Pope and Con-
fesser.

8--Apparition of S. Michael Arch-
angel. Rogation Day.

9-8. Gregory Naz.îantiene, Bishop,
Confesser, Deetor. floCation
Day.

10--S. Antonina, Biehop and Con! oo*
sor. Rogation Day. Vigil of
Ascension.

Philosophoa1 Taike.

CONSCIENCE AND CULTUR1E.

Evoryone knowe that the question
of edication je the questien et the
day. But perbapse voryone doe net
kuew, that the education ef conscience
ie the heamt and seul et the educatien
questien. Yet, se il je ' and for thie
moason amongst ethers, that the educa-
tien et conscience in the educatien ef
the heart and Soul-the enly education
that makes good subjects, goed muiers,
goud citizens, geed mer.:

"Mien «ho tileir dutiea know.
And knowtbtlr rigbta. and kîiowing, damo însiîlnJ."

Man je essentially a progressive,
perfectible, educatable animai ; and
because ho ie rationai, and "lmaster
et hie fate," nman muet con-
tribute te hie own perfection. The
perfection of man je ini action. The
perfection et irrational, inpimate
beings, je in what tboy are: tho per-
fection et man ie in what ho dses.
l'Wall doue," je the naturel resuit, as
well as the supernatural reward, of
man'e progre3sive, complote perfec.
tien.

But though man'e perfection ie in
actien, ne eue action wil mako man
perfect. One swaliow dce net make
a summer, nor doe eue gooa action
make a saint. Man ie muade Coca by
habits. Ho ie nightîy callil "Ia crea-
tien ot habite," and a habit in a per-
manent faculity of doing a tbiug readily
and easily. A facility of doing the
righit thing, in called a good habit, or a
virtue; a faciiîy et deing the wrong
tbing, a bad habit, avice. There are
Iwo kinds et good habite, caiîed intel-
lectuai and moral virtues. The intel-
lectual virtues are wisdom, science,
art. Tho principal moral virtues are
prudence, justice, fortitude and taim-
perance.

The beet definition et education le
the acquiring et the inteilectual and
moral virtues. Virtues are acquimed
by repeated acts. Conscience directis
ana ruies thie acquisition, and 'whie
se directing ie itselt doveleped and
educated. The conscience ot the
head bas it.s own text books, contain-
ing the generai princriples et ight and
duty, written on the seul by the band
et Ged. But tho conscience bas te
read and leamn the lassone these
pmumary toxt booke cou tain. Thewcn-
science of the chiid îellc him that good
ahould bo dlone, and ovil ehned.
But tho heaven-appointed toamher, the

eother, muet toach the ohila what le
good ana what je evil, ana in thie
toaohing btegine what le caliod instruc-
tien. Tho mothor will tel! tho ahild
that certain thinge are naughty, bold,
terbidden, wrong, and the abiid's
awakoning intelligence, meading tho
iceson written on itef. by rolleotien,
will approvo thie mothor'e teachiug,
and will grow in wisdom and ago.
This mental gmewth je the begiuning
et education.

Instruction and education combinod
andprogreseingin harnionions relation,
preduce what is aalled culture. W.hen
tho conscience et the head Fihal bave
advanced in wiedom, soience, and art,
and 3hail pses ahl the intelleatual
virtues, education will have eniy
begun, for as yot oniy the conscianou
et tho bond je oducoted. Tho roal
conscience ie the conscience ot t.he
heamt. This je the conscience that
drame conclusions and applies tbem
te praotical conduat. The conscience
et the head gives knowledge, but
*knowledge ie net virtue. Te know tho

ight thing to be doue le unfortunateiy
not alwaye te do it.

")t,.Video moUelra preboqiao:
Dtricrs aoquor."

eaid the Romnan poet. -' I see a.nd
approve what is right, but I do what
is wreng.- And the Apestle et the
Gentiles, speaking fom human nature,
goes turther etili, tor hoays ; lThe
eVil I Will Lot, that I do.", No j more
knewledge wiii nover make men good
nom keep them tram evil. Ana t.he
Ileducated"I criminels et our peniten-
iaries ana prisons confirmn the teaeh-

ing et apostie and pooL. The con-
soience et the heamt muet be educated
as well as the conscience et the bead;
and the conscience ot the heart je
educated by the acquisition et the
moral virtues ot prudence, justice,
fortitude and temperance, with their
handmaids obedience. trutbtulness,
meekness, mnodesty, purity and pa-
tience. Theso virtues muet open the
eyes ef the hcart, control the passions
and confirm the will, that man may
k-now how te ahuni the evil and choose
the good.

These moral virtues cannot possibly
be acquired without adequate motives
and efficient means, which religion
alone can give. It wiii net do te tel!
the child that ovilinj te be ehunned
bocause iL ie unbecoming, or unseemly,
or improper. or liabie te puniehment.
Such motives may suffice for a counter-
fuit conscience formed te "*extemnai
moraiity," whose fimet pirinciple je,
Ildon't be tound out." The oniy
adequate motive for the conscience of
a mationai ceature:is that evil je te be
ehunued because iL je sintul, and that
sin is an offence againet the unseen
God. That goed je te ho doue, net
mereiy because it je becoming, but ho-
cause consoience bas ieamned te re-
spect and obey the Creater'e command.
The iight divine mus& *eBhiri on the
seul frein the countenance et Him
who mxade mian te this his image, and
strength muet come treni Him whe bas
said. "1My child, give Me thy hoart."

The conscience, whose testimony ie
man's tmue glory, muet not ho merely
," cieutiflo " or "lsecular"Il; muet flot
stop at the world et maLter, nom even
at the svorlfidtiald but having the
eyee et its beart etiiigbtened muEt

".Look through nature, up in n&Sne'a Godc."
The fimet chapter et the Catebjsam

does net contamn ail culture, but wîtb-

out Que truthes tiioo ohaptems continnu
culture canbe complote. Ono of the Moest
important of theso truthe fer toaoh're
te romumbor ie, that ovemy ohild bas a
riglit, net only te theoeduation et tho
common ahool. that may make good
citizons, but to the educatien ef con-
science that will boip te make sainte.

Preosbyterlaniem.

Oue ef tho sover--it -taeke on
Preebytomianisim wae made lateiy by
the Boy. Mr. Langtry, Who loatnmed
upon Ibis subjeat. Tho roason ef this
lecture was because Mr. Langtry wae
pincipally accountabie that the Eng-
lieh Chureh Synod, held in Moutreal
lant Septomber, did net eend congra-
tulations te tho Pan.Preebytenian
Coun cil, thon in session at Toronto.
WVe pro.-eed te, Cive an analy8s et the
lecture fimet and our commente aftr-
warde.

The terni Presbytufian applies te
those Chnistians Who maintain that
there is oniy one order et mniitems in
the Churoh, the order of preshyters.
And although a large numhier et
deneminations bear thie titie, noue et
thora trace their enigin boynnd the
eixteenth century. Theru in, thora-
fore, a epace et fitteen hundred yeare
after the esurrectien ef eum Lord,
dumîng whieh trne thora was ne
Preebyterian Churali. This Chnrah
ewed île enigin te John Calvin, a
Frenahman, Who, driven from hie
native land, went tei Geneva in Swit-
zerland, where in 1641, upon hie
eleation to the headsbip et the Churcb,
lie proceeded te erganize it ae.xording
te the plan which it bears te this day.

Mmr. Langtry's firet reason tom net
being able te rejoîce at the succees ef
Presbyterianism je that it movolutien-
jzed the Chnmoh. IL conupleteiy
changed the constitutedl order et the
Cburah. IL intrcduced a new doctrin-
al b'-ds, a new mode of werehip, a new
test ot membership." Touching upon
the spirit whicb aniznated ite fouinders
hoe quotes Motiey'e account et the
sacking ot A ntwerp Cathiedmal:.

" Soai were armed witb lae, soe
with bludgeons, semae witb slodge hammere.
others bronght ladâcrs, pull Ys, Toesad
levers. Every statua was h -led from lis
niche, every picture torn trom the wall.
every wonderf ully painted window shivered
ta atoes overy ancieut monument abat-
tored, evary sculptnrad decomation, bowevur
inaccessible iu appearance. bnrled ta the
ground. Indefaligably, andaciously, cn
dowed as il Beemned with preternatural
strength and nimblenosei, Ibese furions
iconoclasts clamrberedl up tbe dizzy hexghle.
shricking and chattering lika maIst
apes s tey tome off in triumph the =lwl
matured fruits of centuries et art. In a
spaco of time. wouderfnlly brief. tbey had
aecmplisbed their task. Tha nobet aud
Tichest temuple oi the Netherlande o S.
wmuck. The fury that wmonght Ibis mina
an extended itseif t0 ather towns. lu

Scatlaud the Calvinistic wavu nxanifested
the very saine characteristice."0

The mevement spread inte Scotland
through preachers in tsar ef Quea
Mary, plaaiug themeelves under the
Queeu Ragent, wbo was aise Catholia.
Thereupen certain leaders entemed inte
a baud calle the Congregation, et the
Lord. John Knox thon came upon
the scene from Geneva, whither hoe
hiad been banished, and wheme hoe
engrafted upon a natearally ferocieus
character the bitterest fanaticism of a
bitter seat. Invited back te Scotland,
ho fimet kciudiod the firaofe religiene
persecutien in Perth, wbeme the popu-
lace, roused by his vehomence, deetmoy-
ed tht. images, overthmew the alta-e
and desecrated the holy vessels. The

Congrega,,îon oalled a pailiamuot,
wbi.h ratifica a confession of faiLli,
enfaoting a punîebmoutt fur attesidancu
at Mass. Througiîout ail, J ~In Knox.
wae tho ringloador, whîio lits conturnu-
lieue conduot towards the unfortunato
Quocu, Mary Stuart, betraycd etili
more bie obdurato hoart. IlHis poli.
Lica principli woro fuil of sodition,
and bis thcoiogioal viewe fui! of rago
and bigotry-both ef wiiiciî ho coin-
municated to the people wvhom ho
ewayed."

-My firet point tlhon il; tliat 1 cannot re-
joico lu the succoas and Peorleotuatien of a
systom whichi detcattud the reforenation aud
restoratlon 10 its pristîne giory ot tha
whole Callialio churcli, aîîd which bj île
trîîditlona prejudicea and lîstreds aný un-
reasonablane, has ropelled tho unreformed
train aven thinking of rt«oidering thicîr
position.

Miy sond point is that I oannot rojoico

In the BUCCIss of Presbytcrianisin bocaîuso
it supplies zlie first instance of a mat-iado

Knox abolished ordination, did
away with impoaition of Lande, ana
rçquired oniy the public approbation
et the people and the declaratien et
the ohief minieter tliat a pergon was
appointeâ te servo the Church. This
went on for eiglitci. years, whien im-
position of band.3 was rciîîtroduced,
but by no legitimate pereon, so that
to-day net a single Presbytorian min-
jeter in Scetiand Ilcon trace hie erder
batik te a genuine preebyter-"

The lecturer, regarding Scottieh
Presbyterianiem as of Erastian enigin,
briefiy traces its hietory frem the
publication ot -"The Confession et
Faith"I by the parliarnent ef 1500.
This briet sketch furnishos Ilthe firat
instance ef a man-niado church.'l
Nover, until Zwinglius and Calvin,
ledid any man dare te set aside ti Christ's
commission for tho ministry, ta overturn
tbis divine institution aind substitute
another institution which had no organlo
connection with and lied received ne
autbority tram tbis historie institution or
its rulerg, but separating f rom the one and
satting aide t1e other set n p a wholIy new
bocioty %yhicb, alt1er a w bila, thcy called a
cburch. This wvas tho fruilful riother of
tvhat are called the churches of the dividcd
and distracted Cbristcndem of to.day. It
has been holfi. logically cnougb, Ibat if
thoeo reformera bad arigl to found a new
church, baving ne orpanic connection with
and deri<nug nec auti.ority from the nid
historia churcb o! Iha ages becauso île
founders did nlot approve of the doctrines
and practicce Ibat were cuitent aI the time,
thon thosa that dia not a pprove o! these
doctri'ies and practices had just tho samne
right 10 separato frorn thein acý form new
churches. possessing ail the rîghtli and
privileges of those wvbo first opiîrated."

This right bas been used te sncbi an
extent that as many as 264 différent
Secte were registerid in England in
1890, whie In ail western Christendom
there are at least 828 different kinda
et churches. Mr. Langtry, therefoe,
cannet rejeico at the "Iextensien ati
perpetuation of! a systexu whicli oa
this illegitimate enigin, and which
new maintains a tbeory which justifies
endiesa division ana overthrov.s al
autherity and makes the churcli et
Christ ne more a Divine institutien
thon the S3lvation Army or a benofit
club." Anether ground fer net me-
joioîng in Presbytenianism, is its teach-
ing et fataliqui, which in the very
basis et the Confessien et Faith, and
premotes its doctrine tliroughent.

A third reason for nlot rejoioing je
the tendency of Presbyterianism as a
eysitem. If asked what je the ultimate
ground upon which Chrietian truth
reste. yen may answer. tho Bible.
But yen, are immediateiy confronted
with the further dificuity how are yeu
te know 'what is the Bible, and aise
what it meanj. These can alene bu
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known by tIc testamonY et the Chuoal,
and in îao aLler way. But Proebytor-
inaiei sou, asidu ,L.t mniraoles, tht,
ministry, LIe sacraments, tire churaI,"
as net baving any 9,pna5tural au-
tlaority or significane, and leavea no
stable taundation. IL bas elaewn iLs
Londenoy b>' 240 efthLe cangrogations
eut efthLe 260 eaLablinhedl hy Croni-
woll in London uew oponly teaahing
unitarian doctrine. -O0f LIa (100
P'rotestant clergy in te GoLlio King-
dom tIare we not fourid 10 in 1865
Whbo dared te affinni tIat Jeans christ
wvas God maniteet iai the flash."' IL
seeme that the Pnesbytenianism of
Scot!and is also moth-osten witlî un-
beliet. This western world preseuts a
sait picture, withîIl the Loaaaing et tlîo
Christian faitit vanished tram tlio
soboole ; ail revernucoansd dignity
dying out et the werabippiug, sud al
autbonity tramn the specu1ativa utter.
ances et Lha pulpit." WVa are tLd
that net boss titan tour-fitths of tuic
rieing genenation in the Utnitod States
are standing aloot in puzzled uncen-
tainty or in undisguised contempt,
tram Lli c urobiea.

The teiudercy theretorg et Pnesby.
Leianieni is ta rationalizeansd nid
it8eIf et sîl that is eupennatural-
a tendercy wbiob affects net only the
ministry sud Lha sacraments. but al
the doctrines efthLe Gospel, sud ie
supplanting thea strn ortbodoxy ai
former dayaî.

Atter giving a synopsis et this re-
marleable lecture iL will ho imapossible
te do iL justice in aur present issue, w~
iL already monopelizes eun space. Il
is deoidadly a boomerang, sud stnikei
hack upon the lecturor with a geai
deal ef force. IL is veny cool for ar
Erglish Chtoral minise t La ttacb
Preshytenianisea as a man - madi

rcburcb ; ton if aven LIer a s tli
work of main, it is LIe Englisit Chunci
estahlishedl by Henry VIII. sud Eliza
beLl. IL is veny cool tonan beleng
ing to LIe Englial Chural ta attaci
tlie claracter sud destructive spirit o
Calviuism, ton Calvin's tanîts wen
sngelic compared to those et Heur,

Jand bis crew. How mary paris]
dhurciles in Englard wone served b,
LIe grand old marks in strict coin
munier with Rame 1 How mar,
abbaye were plundered and bande
te cavons nobles and placemen
For want et authority the tendeucy c
Lhe Engliie Church je skia te Presb)
tenianism-ton in this very city LIer
are bigli chunclias sud a.w dhurcies
ministoe wha t-oach %Alie reality an
Lhe necessity et baby ondera, aui aLers wbe de rot require thein. Tht
only logical position ton a man wb
thînks as Mn. Lsrgtny dose nte coin
te Rome. where ahane lie iih fin

historia continity, true authority ar
consistent toaching.

We promise to take up the snbje
again in aur noxt issue.

Or Tbursdsy st a iralt-wittl
tramp, who hadt already servedl a tor.
in K{ingston Penitentiany, brake i
the vestry efthLe Catholia Churcî
Cobourg. Taking tIe vestmoits froi
their places he put on sevenai t ti
allsansd aLher vestmenta. Thug s

raycd he started tînough tewn as soc
as mormnrgdawn cd. Ho wma esti
sud sentence te twa years ir iProvincial Peuitentiary.

In algto ilene.

Tlîe diabalical attompt made on the
lite ef Hon. W. E . Gladstone on
Friday last, rnay lie attributodl ta a
pervertodl mind and diseased brain on
the part of the would-bo assassin. Tho
aunres an tho note book taund in bie
pas&'ossiou will go far, ne doubt, te-
%vards elearing up whatevar doubts
may hava arisen, in man's minds as te
tIti actuel impellirig cause ef a deed go
atrocieus. Theso notes indicat,, in-
tenzo indignation at te pasîng et tîto
Irishal oinc Rule Bill. Thîey express
bath rage and surprise at tlîo tact that
ane Ml. P. et tho ivorkingmen's ebaio
(bIr. Saunders> liad votod with the
majarity ; that Il too muat' talking "
haa been doute, ana d now iB the tima
for aotion.,, Sa far tho eutries denoto
an excited and disappointod individuel
warlîing hiunsoif up iuto passianate
wrath and fury. But as wo continue
to resd an, the impelling farce is dis-
covered that et in motion and proci-
pitated the angry ma9s of pont-up
passion agpinst tae lite and persan et
the Grand (Jld Mari. -Wlaat gays
Henry James ? WVhat gays Saunder-
son?2 Saundersou." Further roading
of tue entnies in the note book wa by
by tha presidang magistrate, hors for-
bidden, and a liglit auddeîîly witb-
drawn that, wbite refleoting senîously
an the conduot ef mon in bughl posi-
tions, might bave left îio doubt wvbat-
ever ou publia opinion as to the îm-
pellrng cause of go dastardly a crime.

Colonel Sanarsou's iufianxmatory
speeches, both ou the publie plattarm
aud iu the Houso of Gommons, wero
given wide circulation by the Tory
preas. Ris titreats et appcaling ta
arma and Iining the ditobes witb
Martini rifles muet bava muade a very

3bad impression on saine weak mirids,
aud bave detcroeined passionate dis-

positions ta deeda et violence. The
probability auggeats itseif taL, liait
thLe presiding magistrate permitted
Lbhe reading of aIl the entries in the

fnote book, the raines of other promi.
tintpoliticians would ha tound classait
in the samne category with Colonel

SSaunderson, the 13ev. Dr. Kane, ana
Jobuston of Ballykilbeg. Mr. Bal-
four's receut vieiL te Ireisnd dia nirig the

yEster recesa, and bis firebrand
1 appeals tu the Orangemen et Belfast

ta show tliemeelves equal Le, the
occasion aud wortby ot their aincestors,
who manued the walls of Denry aud

'e touglit at the Iloyue, coula net tait of
; rauaiug the passions of bis excited

d audience, and raising the starm. which
d burat upon that caty upon the second

ereading et th(% Home I.ile Bill. Lord
.0Salisbury'a hast y utterarcezb aud aft-
Lerepestea tbreats of open resistance te

a priestsanau bishopa heirg permitted hy
,d law Ilte ensiave a wbole province

have wrought their baleful influence
in setting creed againat creed aud weli
nigb sncceeded in precipitatirg a
religions war.

,d There was muaI rejoioing in Irelaud
M wher Mr. John Morley, Lhe now
be Secretary, enspended, the Coercion Act
of aud wathdraw the laws agairet Ilin-
su timidation " aLnd Iliricitiug to neot and
36 violence." Ilecent, accurrences bave

r-caused mary pecple te, regret tliat
,asnch laws ivere net Ieft standing aind

lei ulvgu.Te ol emsprofitably used against the attempts

utf tL.o Iiis un ai bc Sauindersans La
etmr up civil etnife, and Mr. Baltaur
could biave beau accomrrodated witt.
wvhat lie nover etinted, during bis
pornd ot office, Lu John Dillon or
William O'Brion -a taw menthe ex-
purience et bard taak and the plank
bcd.

W hile un this aubient iL male net bu
amies te remind! aur Provinoial author-
ities et te uidvieibilrty, if net tho
absoluto necessity, af providing sema
restraining influence againat te efforts
nowv being rmade by a cortaia secret
saciety ta creato a war et areco in
this fait Proviniceofe Onitario. Two
weaks ago we anvited their attention
ta what tha Boy. J. A. MocDonald, ot
St. Thomas, complained et in bis
pulpit, tita absence et any law Lu pro-
vent elecene lectures frcnî cont-ami-
nating Lhe public car witb immoral
literatura. Our Local Legielature is
juet now engaged in passing supplies
and disouseing the rival menite et
Publie Sebools sud Collegiate lInsti-
tutes. The Globe is callitag for a
plebisciteoan Prohibition, the Maîrter
bill and bigli license. Nobody seems
te give a tbouglit ta what is slowly
but sureiy sappirg the very faurda-
tiens et society. Publia leoturers et
blomishod reputations sud etained
ebaracters are pasing tram tewu to
town and tram city t.: city bawýing
ba booksand as 13ev. Mr. MaDanald
said tnuly, ildumping the filth ef do-
pravcd imaginations inte the oas ot
aId sud yeung," bringiug disgrace sud
scnd(ai te our quiet hons, ana pol-
luting tlie vory air with their crude
and horrible rapresertations ofthLe
social evil as conjure up in thair own
impure fanaies. le thora ne remedy
for this continucd attempt at public
demoralisation ? Ras the Globe
uothiug ta say ou tbe subjeot ? Have
our legi8lartors no conscience, or do
Lbey tancy Lhey have ne obligations
towards the saving of the public esr
troni the cornu jting influence et
olaceno bectunens and leoturesses?2

IL is ef public nataniety that fllthy
lecturers et tbe Fulton-Leydeu, aud
rdrs. M. L. Sheppardoass are peraru-
bulating Lhe Province, leotuning an
monke sud nuns sud Lhe barrera of
the canfessienal witbout lot or lin-
drance. Wera the institutions et
Methodissu or Preabyterianissu made
the Larget of tboso abominable mud-
alingers long since a general outcry
would have beeu raisedl, and oun
Provincial authorities, sud prebally
the Globe, weuld have awal<ened ta
Lhe necessity et pnaviding a reînedy in
law. Unteortunately for saciety that
ia Lhreatened. anly. Catholie Institu-
tions are made the ostensible abject et
attack sud theretore are aur lawgivers
silent. Vie can tell Lbem in all confi-
douce that unless tiuey waka up very
smon, their awakeuing shail bave cames
toa late.

.Along with the immorality publicly
annourcea sud freeiy diecrassd in car

*publie halle, the aigu et a religions
wax, somewhat bigger thau a man's

*baud, is discernible. Iu evcry amali
town and city neigîbara, bitherto
friendiy ana at peace, are engagea in
controvensial bickarirgs. Catholica,
cersidoning theruselves persecuted
wha tiroir churcli is nualigned aud ail
thoy hold moat; dear and sacred héla

up:,te coriterupt, art natuLAllý ina.6
tient and at timos .urgotfül of the
sacred coun8el Lu patient îdfb.U

for justice sake. Thus an inoipient
war of creods is being wagod iil alînust
evc.y district. A new lecturer froin
Boso~n or Chicango is imported almnost
oery succoedirig month ta add fuol ta
tho flaino and widon tha clenrage
whlah separirtes the Catliolia tram tho
Pretestant oamping-greund. Wliat
ange Sir Oliver Mowat opine as ta bis
obligations, wlien war je imminent
ana tho catholiis whe maintainod hie
Governmont lai the past tycnty years
are menaced with a persecution iucli
as the carly Clîristians euffarcd under
Nero and Diooletian?

Honor to Worthy Prieuts.

Vie earri tram the Roman correp-
pondent of the Now York Caf ho/sc
News that, at the segisl requcet of
hais Lordslîip, Bishop Dowling of Ham-
'Iton, the Holy Father lias conforrmd
the dignity et Protlionotary Apostolia
upon the Very 13ev. E. I. Heenan,
Vicar-General, nu at pre8ent Admin-
istrator of the Diooe. His lolînesa
bas aie named Father McEvay, Bec.
ter of St. Mary's Cathediral, Hamiltmn,
Papal Privy Cliamberlain, with the
title ef %I,nsignore.

To say that we congratulate aur two
Hamilton frieuds by uo means e\-
presses aIl that we tekL when we rbad
this announcement. N~o honor could
be conferred upon Father Hleenan higli
enough ta satisfy aur judgment of this
saintly, devoted priest. The frina-
slip of many years, bagotten of the
most sacred relations in litse, rîpenls
aud streugthens with time; but it finds
a poor expression in a newspaper
colurn. alld like a delicate plant
withers in the frosty air ef publ c
notice. But aur lieart goes out in
gla2 tdlicitation ta Father Heenan
upon the new lionor hie lias rcceived
and the confidence aeviwn him, by the
Holy Ses. IL was a very thouglittul
and graoxous set on the part of his
Lordship Bishiop Dawling ta thus dis-
play bis appreciation of bis faitlifül
Vicar-General.

As for Father McEvay, it is unne-
cessary te add any compliment to bis
succesaful coreer. Those wbo know
hima love him; aud we know hiim.
And we are glad, thaugli nlt surprised,
te ses bim walk in the path of lionor,
and receive the reward of bis z.eal and
exeoutive ability.

That bath Monsignore Heenan aud
Monsigncre MaEvay may long be
spared te wear the purpie ie aur sin-
cerest and most heartfelt wisli.

A despatch trami the Londan office
et the Toranto Globe, datedl Landau,
April 20th, informe us that Mr. Blake
conveyed te Mr. Gladstone the cable
messages of the Hlon. M&essrs. Costigan
and Curran an behait of St. Patrick's
Society, Montreal, and tram certain
oltizens of ottawa, incling Arcli-
bishop Duhamel and the Mayor, con-
gratulsting the Premier most heartily
upon the second mailing of the Home
Rule Bill. Mr. Gladstone promised
due aoknowledgmerît et tlie corigratu-
lations. "In the meantime,"ble con-
tinued, Ilit adds to the iritereat with
whiah I raceive them that they readli
mea throngh the mzedium et eue Who
iras aIready done go mucli service te
thia great, Imperial cause."
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BIEHRING S"Â whioh had ariaen botwoon th,) two It wiil be ob8erved fraKa the fora- and tako to the high soue, ail exclusive
- Sar.Governmente concerning the jnriscsic. gaing that the United States' claies in right of the United States is at ain

Prom the Motarcal Sa.tional rights oi the United States in based upon three distinct grounds: and, and ail alike have the right tW

The history oi the dispute between the waters of Blehring Sea, and the Firzt-A right of territerial juriadic- tairo possession of thom ; 6, that ne
Canada aid tho United States, ovor righta af the citirens and subjects of tion over Blehring i3ea, acquired with right oi protection of the Scale in
the right to take coala in Behring seci, eithcr country as regards the taking Alaska by purchaso from Rusa. fern o ri te ato h
goos back to lb86. In tho aionth of of fur seale in or habitually resorting Second-A right of property in tho Pacifia oxis*s; 7, that the cam af a
August of that year, wthout any te tho said waiters." Sola habitually reaorting te Behring Governesent ta protoct animals, which
provitus protest or warning, the Gov- On Adril 18, a%2 oyiodits vivendi, Son, apart froos mny question of juris. ara not thoir proporty, on the high ea,
erament ai tho Uniited States soizied by which each Goveramont bound it- diction. and thoreby ta interfoe with the
the British schooners Corrolina, On. self to, prohibit the killing ai sosie Third-A riglit ai protection over oxercice af the rigbts of fishing whir-h
ward and Tliarntan, when ongaged in during tho pondonoy ai the arbitra- the seus apart irra any right af othor nations poucoes, cannot bc sup-
polagia scaiing at a distance ai moretiehn, was signed ut Washington. Tho praperty. ported by any kaown principles af
than G0 miles from tho ners land. trcaty provided for the appointaient In respect af the first ai theso pre- law ; 8. tiret no analogy exisa betwoen
These seizurea were made upon the af sevon arbitrators, two of thoni W be tensions the Blritish Gaveramont main- the righta claiesed by tihe United
claies that the United States w& namnd by the Queena; two by the tain: Statesand those claimod and exorcised
possoased ai exclusive rights in and Presidont af the United States; and Firat--That the aize and gopraphical by ather nations on thes higli eOS,
ovor the grester extent ai that part ai one each by the Prosidont of the conditions ai Behring Sea are euch that whethor as regards fishing lawa or
the Pacific ocean called Behring Se, French Republic, the King ai Italy, no nation bas a right ta close the son othorwiaeý, and that the United States
and in the lur seals îrequently tiret and the King ai Sweden. The arbi- againat the navigation of the chips ai cannot derive any warrant for the
ses, rights whidh, they contend, justiîy trators were ta be juriste ai distin- other nationi; no.- te claira or essert right claieod fromn sucb fishery or
thees in cxcludiug the ships ai every guirbcd reputation in their respective territorial dominion over the sea; nor othor lawB.
other nation from the pursuit ai pelagic coantrios, and, il possible, juriste who to claies or assort the right ai jurisdico- Tho claies W protection, irreapectivo
sealing therein, and in eearchîng, seiz- were acquainted with the English tien, nor ta, exorcise juriediction over ai say property right is fullydealt with
ing and condeuining such chipasas language. It was provided in the the con, beyond tho throe Miles of ter- by the British aide, and shown ta be
engage in tho pursuit. The captured treaty tbat they should meet in l'aria. ri.torial waters as rocag-nizedl by inter- wholly devoid ai legal authority. Be-
vessae ivcre tokon ta Unalaska, triel Thes questions which the arbitratore national law. aides the doerraination ai these gflve
beloro Jud-c Dawson, af thm United si-e celle upon ta decido are as follows: Seoad-That Behring Ses, ia the aud weighty issues thore remain* for
States District Court ai Sitha, and the 1. What exclusive juriediction in high sos, and farme part ai the Pacifie the consideration of the arbitrat-ors (in
masters and mates were fined and the ea now known as theo Bohring's 0cean; ».ad that no nation has a right the event ai the United States failing
sentenced ta a term of imprisonesent, Ses atnd what exclusive righta in tht, to dlaim, nssert ar execicse jurisdliction to ostabliali their cînaim ta exclusive
the vessole rnoanwhile being detained. seal fishories therein, did Rusada essart on the ses in any ather cases than jurisdiction over Behring Ses) the
Against this high-handed proceeding and exorcise prior and up Wo the time those recognized by international law. questions:
Great Britain, entered a. vigoreus pro- af the session ai &aska to the Uniteod Third-That, in 1821 only. and at 1. '%Vhethor any, and if sa, what
test, and in the following Febrnary Statea 1 no other time, Ruzain asserted a juris- seaiing rogulationa it May bo necesaary
Mr. Thiyard, then Secretary oi State 2. How lai- wero those daims ai diction ovOi- so much ai Behring Sos te estsblish, lor the proper protection
ai tho *United States, wrute te the jurisdiction as te tho soal fisherios as wss inclndod ini a belt ai 100 Italien and preservation ai tho fnr-sesl in,
British Minister anoancing the dis recagnized and conceded by Great miles from the shorsa ai ber territories. or habitually rosorting te, Behring
charge ai the vessels and the release of Britaint1 That she neyer exercised suchijurisdic Seat1 2. Tire questions ai !act which
aIl persans under ai-iest, adding that 3. Was the body af water now tion, but, an the prateat ai the 'United are involvod in the dlaimas made by the
this order was issued « without canclu- known as the Behring'a Ses included States and Great Britain, imesediately awners ai British vassae for injuries
sian af any questions which rnay be ini the phrase «"Pacifia Ocean," as used withdrew ber assertion of it, mmd lirait- sustsinod by the soizure cf their vessels,
found to bo involvod in theso cases ofinL the Treaty et 1825 betwoen Great ed her eliim ta thre 3 miles ai territorial and 1,>y sncb ve&ssels being provzmted
seizure" In obedience Wo this order Britain and Russia; and what i-ights, waters recognizod by international law. by the action of the Uiiited States
ai tho Secretary af State, the mastera if Roy, in the Behring's Sos, wei-o held That Russa did nat at any time assert cruisers fi-rn engaging in pelagic seal-
mmd mates were released from custady and exclusively exercised by Ruýssis or exorcise jurisdiction over the whole ing ini Behring Sea. It is agi-ced be-
mmd turned adifLt, under circumstances after said Treatyl 1ai Behring Sea. nor dlair ta close tiret tween the twa Govornmenta that, so
ai great hcrdship, ta make their way 4. DMd not ail the i-ighte ai Russa sea, nor did she at mmy time esaert or fai- as damnages are cancerned, no ques-
home as best thoy might. In the as ta jurisdiction and s t the Seat exorcise, the rights ai territorial damin- tion ai amount shall be discnssed by the
course ai the entamer ai 1887 fre.sh fisheries in Behring Son euat a! the ion o'-cr azy part af sncb aes T-ibunal, mmd that ouly queations ai
soiztires took- place, and in 1889 five water bound aiy, in the Tresty between Fourth-That the withdraval ai the fact involvcd in tihe dlaims are prapor
'British shipa vote seizcd and three the United States and Russia ai Mnrch claies ta 100.milejurisdiction vas con for cansideration. R DE B.
others peremptorily ordered ont af 30, 1867, pasa nnimpaired ta, the firmed by bath tihe treaties which
Behr-ing Sea. Rowed proteste fol- United States under that ti-oaty t Russia entered inta (1) with the United WYlat eau be IJonet
lowed theso arbitra-y proccedinge ai 5. lias the United States any right. States in 1824, mmd (2) with Great When the system in ovci-Ioaded with im-
the United States. in Jane, 1891, an and, if ac. what right, ai protection or Britain in 1825. purity, the sircalation eluggith, and thes

stoutach ont of order. as in otten the caue in
undertanding wus ai-rived at uncler proparty in the fur-seals frequenting Fift.b-That the United States se- zpring timo, tact. i» no remedly s0 effica-
which each Gai-crament appointed twa the islande of tho United States in quired fi-a Russa, under the ti-eaty mous au Bardock Bhad Bitters ta rcmo. o
Commissioners ta invostigate, conjoint- Behring Ses va sucb Saals are fouud ai 1867, no rights beyond the soi-ar- ci-ciy tr-aceocf impure mnatter and restai-e
ly with the Commissionexa ai theoat.her outbi. .e the ardiuary 3-mile limait t tigaty oi thre ceded territories (wIticI pertcct bealth.
power, all the facs baving relation to Tho United States contention, from did not include any part ai Behring -_____________

seal life in Behring Ses, and the meài- ita varYing nature mmd complexity. is Sca) and the rigbt ai jurisdiction ai-ci
sures nocessai-yfor its propei-protection somewhat difficuit te define. The the thi-ce miles ai territorial Waters as R W O S
and pre&ervation. Thre four Commis- points te wbich their argument are rocognized by international lsw; and" _zionors wei-e instructed ta maL-e, go fai- directed are these: that the United Sta.es have no right, ' f4
as tbey vere ablo to agree. a joint 1. Tiret Rusza clairned &--d axer. in vu-tue ai their possessions an the
repart te ca.cb a£ the two Gai-ornaienta, ciaed the jurisdictioâ in Behring Ses ahores and the iclands ai Behring Ses,
and also, eitherjointly or severally, to now asserted, and ccded Lt to the to any dominion ai-ci tiret sea, ai- ta
caci Government, an any pointa upan United States, and tiret, thereoaM the any jurisdictiii in its waters, other
which they might bo unable te agre- United States are cntitlcd ta exercise than tiret recognized by international
In canior'nity wnitb thaïe arrange- it in virtueof the TreatyaofCssion of lavwin thE 3mles ofteritrial water-s. '. - '
monta, Sir George Baden-Powell, 3. IS67. Sixth-Tbst it vas beyand tho right
P., mmd Doctar George IL Dauon, 2. 'Mat the Unitad States have thes oi tho United States ta make lava
asaistant-director ai the Geological like juriedictian ai-or Behring Ses, in =nder which British vessais could ho
Survey ai Canada, were appainted ta vu-tue ai thoir owa possessions, and in condemned by the United Stateeso'P n
bier Majetys Gavormoent as Bhitish their awn right ai dominion. Courts, or under which the United
Commisaioners, aud lesa. T. 0. 3. That the United States have St&.ea cruisers could interfere vith 5'vrup.
Mundenhall and 0. ]EL Mcrripin by thre juriediction over the castern, portion of Britisb i-cisela cngaged in pelagic sesi- d .
Gai-crnment ai the tho UTnited States. Behring Ses au part ai their territorial ing in Behring ean md tiret mach lava Ricitkb lrba=r fh P-le
Tho Commissiancrs visîted the several watcrs. were logitimate:y diuregarded by Bri- prprte of oter poesUÎt-beband bark.
brecdfing places on the PrLbioff Isl-1d 4. That thre United States hava jur- tisb subjocta. 0A PE-RFECT» CURE FOR
and made an ex.amisatioa into the isdition, for the protection uf the fur- 1The aS-LInuo a property rigL.&. in COUJGHS AND COLDS
habita ai the fur ceul and thes methoda scal in virtue af an allcgad right af Scala is met by the following praposi- d H O LRA. ROCI OLa
ai taking sa upon tho iuiands refer- nations te exercisa simili- jurisdiction 1tiens wlach ai-o msintained by Gi-eat MIMGDSASS Obtiatcourh -tC
red ta. Fundamental differences ai ci, tho bigh ses, apart from any damia- Britain :st -e y=ed 14 7ic ircla to tll
opinion between the Co am isda er i ion aor pecia juyisdictiou ver Behring 1. Thât scals are anim als fre ItIG= =5.A O D O t D T-

the respective GovernrnetB rondered Sem ,wi'uro; «2, that theoanly preperty Lan
Lt impassible lai- thora satislactorily tai 5. Tiret t ho United States bave a animals fcm'e rctur.r knoççn to the laW
express their ieva La a joint report. property in the Scala an secoueno aisL dependent on possession ; 3, thre. ____________

Accordïngly, tbey agi-ced to do 5o their breoding and teaiporary residence thia law La common bo'.h ta Gi-eat ç sl«?i >Jý
separately. The exhaustive repart af an the Pribyloffs, and a right to, fallow Britain and the United States; 4, ~ ToNTOPON '.rî
tho Biritishi ýammis&îoncr a i a &maca ean sd protoat them in tha that the owmez' ai land bus the exclu- --...-. _ ý
character that may always be predictcd high sus, apart fi-r any dominion or ire right te take, possession ai thea;omA,53 WI~H ~OPT
of any vcrk with whLc.h s'o accoaplish- spocal jurisdiction. vhilo they arc on his land; but that ~,.~msSAN 163S
cd a gentleman sa Doctar GeoMg Daw 6. Tbat tho Uanitad States ha. a mach right is lust vhen thoy bnave bis land , - _____ ______
son i3 assaciated, ud in to-day boyond ri Sht ai protection spart fi-rn any and whon thoy are on tho high ses all
quo&tion the best autbority an soul bila rightaof property. Ofithese six claims, alike have thre right ta take possession C CAP!T ffl e.
extant. Aiter aiucb prolanged nega. it la submiuod that tho last t.hree, no of thexa, 5, that vhiic on the Pribyloil em~ N-ULZS.,CATAtR?f. £0.

tiation mmd discussion bctwecn tho twa far sa thoy assert ajuriadiction extcnd- Islands, noithor thes United States nor ~ uv m U«OVlrzs tl*~Lt
Goveimmontv, s treaty wus concluded ing beyond Behring Sea, or the esyn their besaces aerc=s the:r rigbt to UND DI.
an ïebruary '28, 1892, hotveen Gi-est portion tbSrcf, are notiacluded in thr taka possession ai the "caa other than a',.

Britain and the United States, proçi- raeec ttoTrbnlmdbyhofa those actually k-iled ; und tiret vheL
ing for submision ai tho quetions Treaty ai Arbitration. Itho seals leave the Pribyloif Islands L A.foa



* Bouls or tho Angelus.
lieUscf ~. Bref Hart.

liels f te pt.whose untorgotten IrIrI41
St111 t1il the wide oxlsnie.

T14-Ing tho lober twilght af the prosott

Ihcâr you oeil and ame % un d'ccndlng
'~ Oa rocks taid waycs and saad,

As dowa, the cas io. uîustioz ,ocff uienanto
Gile~i the hcaUrn tsa:d.

WiUin the drclo of >aur lnmittJts
No lilght or oelldow li;

* 1Mer ficrvc acnt, au. luit. leor lest ambition
* Vsssce tho Omry wsUs.

crue a o wcll o! jour long wavcs rocedîni:,
i tourh Ugc larther pasi,

I sec the dylug zcIOW o! spsaisb gior3',
Thv suntic drewn~ izd luit !

lielorv me dus th. dc.mt.bspcd miscion toiscra.
Tho white preaoio,

Tbc ss-art oommasdcr bn bis Icasbcrr Jerkin.
Tba priait ln utle 01 auow.

Once more i sM Fortalai erais urllftn.:
Abtoi the srtUtog sun,

And! pam th Uic adlandi nortbwurd, alowly drifting.
*Thet reihted callcca.

oh. aalmai beli 1 ishaso vansart4 Muses
Recau the talU, 01 oid-

018. tinking bello! tlmt luilo,! wth twfilght mnusic
Thec:lnrtua] fod. l: 5

Yor voes . ts.iterrl te akn»
Uruk. ale! and mstllb

Thecgun tinks trom the hiL

A QUEEft TITLE.

Oneoef the proudcst noblemen of
Spainu boars among bis other titles
that of 41 Lord of Rage and Tatters."
The story concerning the ivay his
faraily came by that strange honor bas
been toldmi - -ma many imes, and is

*among tiiose pretty tales or legends
which cluster s0 thîckly about the
history of tte trnew'hen the Spanisas,

* after znany long and bloody wars,
finally drove the persistent Moors
fra)m their fair country.

Soniebody is always sure te say, if
*the story-teller is toc explicit, - Oh.that nover could bave huppen;d in the

-world !' So we wiUl only put it that
a certain Ring of Spain was bravely
Ieading an assanît azainst the Mloorisb
army on tho field, wben an arrow

*of the enerny struck bis faithful
charger and killed him. Even ai
thrt critical trne the King pauseil aI moment te lament bis poor four-
footed friend ; almost wishing,so rnuch
did lie love bis horse. that the fatal
arrow had strack hirn instead. But

bore was scant trne even for sorrow;
and the King hurried along on foot,
calling on bis men te follow-for

D tbis, of course, bappened in the very
oddays, when kings and generals

fought, in person nt the bead of f.heir
armies, inatead of staying by their
tents and ging=t aidera.

Just then a young trooper, seeing
what bail happened, hastxly dismount-

"Take my herse, my ligeo1" ho
* called out to the King.

.No," replied bis severeign. «"h
.Would be the act of a cowara to bcave
you to strnggle along on foot."

--Th*en," said the trooper, "-my
herse shall go withot a rider; for 1
vow that if yen do Dot ta3ie him, ne
onpt, ersshahl riap him &na if y-'ti
go on fout, 1 go on foot tee. Shahl I

* ride wvhile the King walis ?-
1I arn conquercd,- amswered the

Ring. 1,Net for myself do I accept
your noble offer, but for Spain; and if
we win the day, yen shall lbear more
of tibis."

The soldier stocped down ana press-
adhis lips to the bemnof the robe of
the Ring, as. the saine time tearing off
a sbred, which lie concealcd in tbei bosorn of bis doublet.

Tho Spaniards were 'victorions;
ana, atier tho abouts of -victory wore
stilled a 11111e, tbo King tbought of the
bravo fellow -çh0 bad parteil with bis
hoise and rishoil bis hife for bis
sovereign na bis country. Se ho
cet criera out fur and near witb a
royral proclamation, calling upon the
trooperv<boso hoe tetRing rode to

IIIlCMt'flOttO0 REGISTER.

go at once te court and olaim his pro-
Port and a duo rôward.

Suah a crowd wsvc nover seeil in
thoso parts as surged tbrough that
courtyard. Il Tho K'ing rode my
horse :- IlI amn tho mani 1" said the
bnadreda who swarmed about the
palace. and they even came te blows
in theit oagernea to be thoughit berces,
and to receive the tokon of the King's
gratitude.

Il Vbat under the sun amn I te do ?"
asked the court Chamberlain Ze him-
eelf. IlSurely the King could not
bave usad the herses of se many, but I
bave ne way of deciding the rightful
claimuruant."

At last a young soldior proented
bimself at the foot of the thtrone, and
bnld eut a piece af the very clcak that
ha tloated from the shouiders of the
Kiug as hoe rode againet the infidel.
Hoe La ne word ; ba mnade ut, pies,
for tbore was ne need. The Ring
recognized binu, embraccd him as a
faitbfui knight, and gave hlm bis
insgma.

4. Itse." hoe said, "«my Lord of
Rags and Tattera !" And by that
namne lias tbe liead of tho bouse of
Jiron been know down te this present
time.

"*Se sbrewd a fellow wull know how
to take care of wealth," said the wise
monarch; sud se te the tiLle ho
adod many rich gifLa o e!and ana
gems.

The King vr~as truly wise. The
soidior proved wortby; and tbo first
Lord cf Icngs and Tatters was the
founaor of a noblo bouse wbxch bas
neyer known a stain.-Francsca in
Ave MAaria.

What a Little Glrl Did.

A good many years ago a littie girl
of tweive years of ago vas passinig an
aid brick prison in the city of Obicago,
on lier way te sahool, when ahe aaw a
band beckoning frein behind a cel
windo-Y and beard a weary voice ask-
ing ber te please bring him something
te rend.

For many weeks aiter sho went te
the prison avery Sunday, carrying the
prisener a book te ea tram ber
father'a Iibrary. At last ane day abc
wrss calleil te bis deathbed.

IlLittle girl," said lie, "lyen bave
saveil my seul ; promise me that you
wHI do ail your life for the poor people
in Prison wbat yen hava douc for me.>

The little girl promised, and tlie bas
kopt lier pramise. Linda Gilbert lias
been ail lier lite the steadfast fripnd of
tbe prisoner. She lias eatablished good
libraries in many priaons, andl visited
and helped hundreds of prisoners ; and
re tbe gi-est number cf whom she bas
belpeil 600 are now, to ber L-nowledge,
leailing bonest lises. Pnsoiers f rom
.11 parts of thie country know and love
lier name, and snrely tho God cf
prison=r muzi loak upon lier work
with interest.

And ahI t"i becanso a little girl
beard and lieeded the eaUl te help a
suffering aeuI-2',, Subearn.

Gnard Against Choiera.
Kcop the blood pure, tbe ztomach in good

workuug ordcz, and th> caLs-o s3zttm f rco
tram mos-bld cffeto niattcr by using Ifardock
locd Bitters, which cleansos. slrcag*heas

and toms the wheio syateni. Choiema au.
mot atack thoe elthy.

The ciborjuni wbIch the king cf Portugal
bus sent i the Pape di of pure goId rmd la

bas. roccivod fromt Uruguay a mn'air chain

aind ky iends-un.om&= box, and a baua-
au fs- et b Argentine Repu *0 a lum-r

izatod aaareum

CAS'Noi Dz BÂs-.-M. D. Steinbach,
Z.Iicl. wtS.a I bava Qa f.h>ss
Eczxcraic OIL iu My family for a nom-
ber of ycap and 1 eau zafcly gay ths-t 5it
cannt 00 boat taor tha cara cf aouip. frcshI

a sC«i Simea, o na dmos
of Tu 0 Ecz.rao OIL WUs *ffli-

cnt tfor a purfet cu-z. I take gra pica-.
sro ln reoammcxuding it sa afaiiy mcdl-

élue, and I wouid na:tlx> witbont a bottle
in ny bouse."

gooci breajy Ptj
*i1.dC p a Sl1> 1but hll

to Q00k, but w.A3
«ffre_â ý,.ttc mscKC.of

fa-.te nd-meCof t¶e
>Fkp bouhq~t -

wf bstwShorteimril an-d

more iliarL e~ be-I
Cause she tnae #bcttr
fgaod hcliihe eouIcieat i

21tea- eÇ?'ed. now
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The Two Chiniquy8-
Father Chiniquy vi.
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The Lord Maycr ot llelfast deniesg that
drillinf la gciug cn ln that olty. Techul
oslly, he mtay bie rmght; but the sancoaita ot
the lato riaIs show that the local Orange.
mon ar.) experts in the use of tho "Belfast
kidccy:" and that thoir coageners lu the
Quoen's Island ahip-yýards (irben attacking
their uuarmecd Catho is nelghbors,> cau use
ivasto hoit-nuts and sorap-iron wlth as
deadly elcect as rifle builea.

Argmaali.
An cld wornan named Miarçaret McShane.

86 )-cars of aile, reggldiag at Mullabawn. died
ou April 26th, trom buon sb recelved cn
the 23 cf March. Singeant McSwlggau. cf
the Fcrkhitt police, ocmmun*icaued with Mtr.
3. F. Small curiner for South Arma gh. and
an lrnjuest %vas laId. Dr. Patta, of Fcrk-
bils havlag been examined asg ta the acs-
dental burning, a veadirt in accordance was
returned.

Coi I.
On AýrII l3th. a Young lad nnawod

Thomnas G.orgnan, aged 7 yeais, resldin,% iu
(icggin's lagues was accidcnsU dr ine
the river, off the North Mail, Ccrk. baving
fallen inwhilo casting a atone, attachcd ta a
string, i "ta tie water.

Ou Suday. thge 9th, cf April, Misa
Fr,.nres Fitzgerald. secnd daughter cl the
lare Edrnd 1-itzgerald, Esq., cf Cîcumnuit,
County Caoik, wui receivcd inta the Order
cf Mercy, in the.beautitul ciiarch attached te
the couvent in. Nexfard, laking for ber
mnie, iu religions SLs'cr Mary Jasep h
Frances. The cerernauy .. '.s pericrmned by
the Ma:t Rer. Dr. Brcut, assisted by the
Ver Rer. Luka Doy!o, 1reaident o! St.
l'ottr's Callcge.

Clanr.
The funera! cf the venerable and belered

Rev. T. VCorbett, P. P.. tocit place, au April
14th, in Qain Parlsh Charch. There was a
very large attendance cf clergymen and tbe

geneal pbli. AsIl aiac there mas- a
suiemu Officc and High Maus, at wich the
Ment Rer. Dr. MaeKedmnond, Bishop cf
Killaie, presided. The celebraut was tbe
Very Rer. Dr. White. P. P., V. G., Nonagh ;
Ror. Dr. Sheeban. P. P., Doogniait, was
Decanr ; Ror. M. B. Carry. C. C., Nenagh,
Sub.deacs.n; Rer. M. Carey, Admu., Ennis,
and Rer. Dr. Hagan. C. C., QuIn, Cha.ntera
aud Rer. J. MurMahan, P. P., Silrerino,
Mascer of Ceremnonies. Thero wer. aise
preseut Ver Rev. Dr. Culligam, P. P., V.
G., Kilialoce; Very Rer. Dr. Maicue, P. P.,
V. G_. Kiiruah ; Very Rer. Dr. Hayes, P.
P., V. F., Tulat; Rer. T. L.ynch, C. C.,
Tuila : Rer. D. Slattcry, C. C., Tuila ; Very
Rer. Denis Kelly. D. D., Diaceau Courege.
Enn1i ; Rer. R. O'Connefl, Rouia, and nome
aixty other prierta of the dia tac The
chie! maurneris werc: Ment,. IL. Corbett,
nephem; Tîmomas Ccrbett. Bailagh ;Patrick
Carbett, Qain ; Michael Corbet. P. L. G.,
Ballykilty, cousina; aud Mr. Tioiothy Culli.
gan. Ruais. At lb.coniclusionolethoaared
service the remains cf the lamented, clergy-
mant were interred iu the figniily vanlt, iu
the oid abhhoy.

DM7.
The fanerai of Mtr. P. MeiAdowuey

Slaghtzieil, Maghern., wbich teck pl=.c on
April 1 l, 'as rcry largo emd thoroughly te

resetative. ah attenduncecfalcme
re ample testimony, if snucb were uedcd,

ta the catecin in whic-h tho dcse ad bit
tanigily more held in the pariait cf Msghera.

On the 1l2tb cf April, tha gremas cf Mr.
Jabn McGonnell, ileliughy, woe causignod
ta tbeir last rtating.plaSc iu the f amiy bary-
ing-grouud. Mt. 3lcGonnell, for tmeut 1five ycars. mws a large merchant
Beliagby sud dariug Ibat timeo be e=rnd for
bimiscIf the estee-n of ail classes aud creeda
un the ccummunity, while beaug ucesful in
a remnarkablo mariner ia bis business career.
Trhe emarinaus concours., cf people which
followed bis romains te the grave hore
tcsimony tas bis andczbted popaiarity.

Dublla.
WVe regret ta have te aunance tho dcxlii

cf Dr. Itzwidn Mr.cN&niara, whach teok

pc at bis reaidence St. Stephen's Greens
Dublin, an April 112tb, tram pueumonia.

Dr. MaceNanara m-ai a cf t3. mont clui.
tient mncmners of bis profussion iu Dablin,
s.nd bis leu renera a surgean of gsneraily

recogied distiacti=i Ho wau barn iu
Dab in, in Febuary. 13'22.

On April 6&b. the remains cf the Rer.
Jo Maco, P.P., Cleudalkin. were intcrrtd
in Glasuerin Cemnotey. Tbe docezsed
patter mas neurly 80 ycarx ol aga, und had

puta fou1 halt century inuh s3ericme cf
theChurch. Bora at Drnboyus, lu the

second decade cf tbis cenry, 1Fathez Me
wau ordainod in 1840, aud iD that ycar. au
cutrate of Clonalkin begzn bis long con-
noction 'sith Ibat Important psrisb, wblcb
ba2lades l.uc a a wido district around.
Iu 1832 Father Macoro btcsn -paisb priea,
sud bis partorzi carter iras mari-cd by grcat
euergy, and actirity. Among the notable
cbarch-warkm a bcarried ont may bc men-.
tioned the courent at Cloadràkin aud the
couvent a't Lucang, lu chargeocf the Nuns cf
the Presgentation. The oducation of the
yuung aud tho c. eft be pcer alte fouud in
Father Ndeere an ocrs aud wiran grp.
porter. Faiho;g health aud adrauced ycarsob1îied hlm tas seck regt frum bis ù>du2ou
daues, and about a ycar ago ho rchlred ta

the Houge u! St. John of God, at Stillorgan,
mimere, afler a short illneas, ho ditd un
April 3d.

l'ho Rani cf Ernme, Lieutousul. of the
oouuty of Fermeuaqh, bas appolntedl John
Henry Lefluse, MarquIs cf Ely, a Deputy
Lieutenant for that county.

lKen->'.
Du ring tbe lut ireek la April upIvards of

tira huudrod yooag mon aud içomon luit tho
TraIee and Diagle district& for Amrncra.

Ou April 12t, time lntereatlag ceremany
cf receptlon teck place ut the Mercy Cen-
vent. Ilslloonagh, ne juas than threc Young
ladies beiag recelred, cameiy-Mlsa Lizia
O'Shoa (la reliiou Siater Mary do icie>
daughter cf Mir. Thomas O'Shea, Clountu-
bita, Listowel ; Miss Elizabeth' O'Carroil
(lu r1e Ion Sitter Mary Josephine> daugbter
of Mr.'John O'Cartall, Pailas, Llxuaw ; aud
Missi Raunah Stack (la religion bigler Mary
Frances>. daugliter of Mt Edmund 1Stack.
Fahabane, (YDotuoy On the saine day the
ceromony of profession teck place; thme
yoaag lad yprofeasod being Miss Noonan <lu
religion Sisher Mary Dommnia). daughter of
the late Mt. Naoun, Barne, ce. Linerick.
Meut Rev. Dr. Colley, Bishop of Kerry,
cfficlsted. saaiated by the IVery Rer W.
O'Cal!aghia, Adin., Tanceo.

Iilkenny>.
The death la announccd. ou April 1Ilth. ut

Fedamora Hanse, the residence cf ber son.
iu law, Jobn G. Kelly, J. P.. cf Bannuh,
widaw efth1e lire Michael O'Neill, Limer'
ick. Her funomal teck place from Feda-
mûre. en A p ti 14th. The latermnent mas
in Mouint St. Lawrence Cerx'etery. The
sndiden dealli la aise auuouuasd. at Nice,
Itaiy, u! Misti Mary Augea MacMahaa,

=ongst dugter cf tho lie Rober-t Mac.
0lie, Esq., J. P., of Prospect Hanses

Limnerick .
Lcnlh.

Died, on A p ti 7. at lthe hospice cf St.
John of God, Stillorgan, Peter P. Moore.
aged 75 years. Tho deceasedi beionged tas
an old Drogheda family, lime head et hincît
saine olghty vears tige leait thora for Duabinu,
where he sud bis descendants aniaased con-
siderablo wealth as mcli as atWad higb
municipal distinction. Tho interment teck
place ou April 1Oth, iu the fantiiy bnrial
gratina, Denore.

31ayo.
The raiting et afuud bas boom inaugurahed

by Mfr. P. D. Kenny. t3e cbject cf which is
tes aid iD atarting soma industries for thc
henefit cf the farmen, aud alto te improre
the nket and business inuthe tamu cf Kil.
kelly sud is vicinity.

Eaascommon.
Tie poople of Castierea hare publiciy a%-

pregsedthair feelings towards their wortby
priat, Canon Hsuly. in au addresa pr=snted 1
ta hlm, ou the ccasion et his departure for
Americ,. to cellect for tie noir charch cf
Castierea. Canon Hanly carnies with hlm
the gaod-wisbges of bis flock,con îvho bchalf
ho is cutoning ou a mission af lare sud char-
ity. The ai rasa refra iD tonchîn;terniste
Canoni Hlalys e icesatul eflort a s a nt.edm-
tar in disputes belmeca Isudlords sud tenants
in bis district

With deep regret wc ara te aunounce the
deaili cf a ainsI promnismu; yonn man, Ut.
Peter- McK=a, cf Moygara, wbmcb occurred
ut the Irish Collage, Paris, do ring the first
week in April. ige dotails et his untimoley
dealli wse oniy fttim a telegram, but il i
kuowu that ho died, aller a short lunes,
f ran a disuse c! the brain brougbt on by too
ciosa sud constant attention te stmdy.

1ipperary.
The Christian Brothers, hrles, achuair-

ledl g c, ith thanki, lthe reccipt of £10 in aid
cf Suer achols, irans Moat Rerv. Dr. Crokes,
Archblshop of Cashel and Emly.

Tyro ne.
Tho desth la sunouncod of Mr. Michael

McKernuu, mo-rcbaut, Pemeroy, mbich suad
avant teck place at bis reaidence in Main
street, an April lOth. The deceaaed gentle-
man, Who bsdl attaitied tho age cf 45 Yuag,
bad been in allia; hcalth for soea liait.

W»4trfocd.
OujAnril ?9th therc diod ah 13e Courent

of MiW-y, Nclw Poss, Misag Cutack, iu reli-

gio Siser Mary Igaics, a yung lady
oni 26 yeunsg of age, mime badl mot lcng hotu
a1 brde af thme ChutaIs mien dtath tore bcr
fran i er friendsand Sisters cf the Order.
Tue dcaasd mais a natire et Ballindeart,
Gouuty WVaterfo-.d sud bier famuily la eue of
the niai respectablo in Iba lacality, ber
brother hein; the Rer. P. Cusack, QQC,
Watentord. Feur yeau ago, at the agaof~
22," the dcouacd lady eutercd the Ortler,
but corisumption baleaimay lad ilsas

Ipo bar. Sisrcr Ignamus mus a gr a
faranite. Sho psscd away surrmed by
the Sistenhaeod,

ITCatumralb.
Reselutions in taver et Home Raie haro

heen &daktcd by lie Weiatnseu.. quartcr
Sscions tram Jur, =ud tht Rirr Town

WVcxierd.
Mr. Patrick J. Roche, Wvoodrne, New

Ilost bu b a poted a justite cf the

Potea orft:g iiie c -New Rcsa hy theLad iancellor. Bis son, Mr. Hctniy J.

ASSU RED.
Tue Kidie3-s, Llver

rT co sud Dowmel, are the
- arcanes thro ugh

- -, - - m-ic3 amate uxatter
- truvels train the sy»-

- - degged or nelected.

toUesw
Citasis. thc-3 orgas

- '.theoaugbly by th.

eilàllone tIen beaumes simple sud .,ay aud the
climax of hcslLh ànd happlaeta lamure,&

Si. Lean Minerai Water Co., Ltd.
llezd office. Klux strait.

%Vest llmaucb. 419 Yonte irect, Toronito.
Ail Dnjueixta. Orocers sud Ilotals.

&_IEALED TENDERS ineJt the underdgmisd.
a snd endonmed '*Teudtr . sr lndamtrls Scbool.

Brmandon. lsnltoba. wli be st,elred at tbis Office
-.,iil Fzida>. Mlay 251h. lIiS3. i.- th3e sesemal m-omks
requimed lu ths crection ct Ind ,.$aj Sc-heel. Bmih-
dots. Man.

Specauons can be bemu i tht i>epartnment of
lblcWorkst. Ottawa, and at the ciicse cl IV. IL

31srma, 1 Arehîtoct. Birandan. on and after FrWda>'
May' St3. sud teràderà m-îlE net Le coemlder.d uniess
mnade on litemmu somlled and zlraed mlth the acual
signture et tenderes.

An se. s'pted tank che.4uc. payable te thse order af
the Xiniîster of Puhlil Womks, aqaul te fle Fr eni.

ci= o ten.der. must acompaiy 2 tene.
[la elsequ bcI taorftmned i! the î..rty declîne lthe

centract, er laul ta -r.npt the acrt ontractes for.
sud m-il! bc retauur la case af nou-àcee$ a!
tender

Ibe Depsemet due» no' blud Itael t0 aceept the
1cmestor su> tende:

Dy ordet, LF.. t .
E.V. e. torY.

uzwamc. ç Ist May 1o«L,

-Church Pews -

SCHOOL FURNITURE
Thme Bennett Furnimbing Co., cf London

Ont. niac a speciaity et nianr-factnniu&
the latoa designs in Cburcb and Saboci
Furniture. Thea Catbolia clorgy cf Canada
areejs.tully irvtectd ascd for cataiefu
sud prices beoere amaring cootrades.e
bave lately put in a oomplete set ci powu
iu the Brantford Catbolia Churab, and
lu St. Michael'. Cathedrai, Tronto, St.
Lamrence ChuteS. Hamiulton. Rot. F. .
McEraY, Thoroid R. C. Chomah iii. J.
F. Sullivan; Hespeler I. C. Church, ]Rer.
E. P. Slaven ; Little Cr.-=% I. C Church,
A_ P. Kflganan, Esq.; Renoua Bridge KGC
Cburcb, Nom Brunamiak, Rer. E. S. Mur.
dock. IVe bave aise suppliod Altars te
Ror. Pallier Walsb. Toronto. Rot, J. A.
Realy. Mont Carmiel. Father bMcGeo. St.
Augustine, V. G. McC&nn, Toronto, Ror.
G. r3. Renny. Guelph. Ber. J. C. Honmau.
Daudas, Rerv. I. Maiauay, Markdale.
Father Renan. Wallacebnr- Si, Joseph'a
Couvimnt, Tarante, Sacrtd àojrt Courent,
Lendau sud Sacred Heurt Convent, Hali-
fax, N.S.

Wc haro fer )*cars paut bccn fat-onrod
mithccntrachsfroni mendierai efthldr
lu other parts et Ontario. lu ail cases the
mogt ctt a ittlactiou barmug batu expre
wae nlu egrd toq'uaiy et mark, lamneas
af pzrKo, &ta qulicu ai exoctiion. Sncb
ba sn tu 1 inarcase of business in Ibis
spatial lino Ibat me fcund il nocessary
sema time sincn les establmah a bra.ncb office
in Glasgow., Sootlaud. sud we ar-e nom ou-

g ged mniaiiiacturnag pomu for nom churclios
that ountry aua lreland. Addra

BENNEIT FuRtnisHUqQ Co
Londons Ont., Caaada

Trusts corporation
0F ONTARIO

And Safe Osposit Vaults.
Bank of Commerce Building, lIÜng St.

TrORONTrO.
Capital Authorized, $1,000 000.
Capital SubEcxibed, S800,000.

HON.J. . Axins P.., Pretident.
HaN. SmB R.J.CMiTWIuanT. K.C.M.G.,
Ilc0,. S. C. WVOOD. 1 Vic.Preuidentir.

The Corporation nnaertakes all mannuer
of TRUSTS and acte as EXECUTOR.
AIJMINISTRATUR, GUARDIAN. COM-
MITTE, TRUSTEL. ASSIGNEE, LIQ2-
UIDATOR &ko.. or as AGENT for any
of the abovo apoluttents. E:tates man-
aged. Wonoy lvso.Bng issued ana
ccunitersigned. Financiai business cf aIl
kinds tr&nsactod.

Depoiit safesto0 entaillsizes. Va,mabIes
of ail ide receiuid and afeoc estody
Guaranteed and lnsurod.

N..-oicitoa bringiug business to the
Corporation are rotained m tho professmona
case cf saine.
A. E. PLUMMER, - Manager.

TONT PSTAL~ GUIDE. Dtrig

close and are due as folflos:
Cwsz. Dur.

a.nm. p.m. a.gm ?J.m.
G. T. R. Est .. 0.15 7.45 7.15 1 0.20
O. ana Q. Railway .. 8.00 8.00 b.10 9~.10
G. T. R. West...7.30 3.25 12.4Opmn 7.40
N. and N. W....7.20 4.10 10.15 8.10
T. G. and B..G50 4.30 10.45 8.50

Mid~ad........7.00 3.35 12.3Opm 9.30

(a.i. p.zn. a.m. p.m
G. W. B.... 12.00 9.00 2.00

200 780
.0 10.30 8.20

6.15 4.,00 90 .1
lu. S. . y ........ 15* 1.00 100 5:450

10.00U.S.West'n State IG.15 10.00 9.00 7.20
12.00 n.

EagUsah mails close on MonodayaTuesdsa d
sà_2-matl Op.m.andonTbursdayeat7.15a5nd

lu pjn. ce olovwlnZ ame the dates of.
Encilsh mns (or Apii ,,.e,81. 13, M,.
17. 13,~. --Q . 25. les. 2>
2;.B.-Tbcre are branch pcstOoecOs in erd'ry

eca r tbe clty. Reildente 01feb dIstric~
mbeld tranat their sailng Banlk a[l

moneyv order business aý tho local eOlCO
nearetsl ta theilr rosidence. takins cgare ta
notE ty tbercarresp.ondênts 1a mairo ardera
paval ut sucri bramenPs polIce.

T. C. PÂmscN,.q Pli!.

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER

THECOOK'SBEST FRIEND
LARGEST SALE ON CANADA.

4VITALIZED AIR"
.For anc mnth prior tc, alteratians in

ni pâtirlors. C. H. RIGGS, zbo Popular
DontisI, S.E. Commer Ring and Yongc Stg-
will continue te rnake plates with beat
Teeth at bis oId rates. Painicas extraction
gnsra.tood. Spocial attention aiso git-cn

te Cold and Si)rcr filling.

STAMPS WANTED.
OId Oanftdiau and United States

Stamps, as used from 25to
40 years ago.

Lock up your c'a ictors, it will puy yoa.
For inauy cf th=n I psy traml

50c. to $5.00 eaeb.
GEO. A. LOWE,

346 Bodnm ~uc
Toronto.

St. Jerome 1s College
Berlin, Ont.

Oomplete Clasalcil, Fhl 1  Ical snd COm-
morciaI coom. and 81w sud sund Type-
wrfUtlu. For tartherpatclalsddres.
Te-nms inciadint ail noecsur expenses, ex-

R UcTüo SAZ, 0.B., D.D.,
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CATIIOLIO NEWS.~

On Mareh 25, Feasi of tho Annunci.
ation, Fathor Van Dyke cf Detroit

* colobrated the. silver jubulce of hie
sacerdotal ordination by offering Mass
ut the sane aItar in the Chapol cf the

* Ainerican College at Bore whoe he
lied 8aid hie fir8t Mass in 1868.

Tlho Oatholic associations cf Switz-
erland, auch au the Aedoration of
Catholie WVorkmen, the Plus Veroin
and the Catholic Foeration, have fuily
establiehod a number cf inenranco and
pension fonde throughout the Catho-
lic cantons.

Sister Mary Magdalen, 34 yeare cf
fige, died in the Sacred Heart Acaderny,
Kansas City, recontly. Sho -us a
tnomber of the order cf Sistere cf Pro-
vidence, with headqu".-rters in S3L,

* Mar.y's Imd. Thre- menthe ago See
went ta Kansas City frorn St. Mary's
ta tako a place as instructresse in te
Sacred Heart Academy,

Pêev. P. M. Dofains, C. SS. R., for
several years an asiatant at the
Chnrch of 0ur Lady cf Perpetual
Help, and latterly attachod to, the mie-
sion hanse cf the order at Saratoga,
N. Y., has been traneferred to the
province o! France. Bis firqt station
in France wili hc in Paris, where the
Redomptarista have two churches.

The Catlii Watthman of Madras
* chron;cles the doath cf a native

prient cf Soutirera India, Very ECev.
John Koikaray Oathenaz, whe lied at-
tained the ege cf 95 years. What ie
more romarkable, hin mentai faculties
were uzirpldred t0 the lest. Re

* neyer wore spectacles. Father
Oathenar ws attached ta, the vicariate
apostolic cf Kottayam, and was widdy
k-eewa and highly esteernod.

The Catholie authers, exhibit at the
World's fair gives promise cf boiag
quito a suàccens, and thre aim cf the man-
agemient ie ta secure a copy cf ev'eq
work written in the English language
by a Catholic resident in any part cf
the world. Soxnebady made the as-
sertion not long2 ago that English
Cathelic authors number in the noigh-
borhood cf 2,000, their works counting
fuiiy five timn as many volumes.

Acccrding to BishGp Spalding, the
4 presence of Miousignor Satolli in tihe

United States je thought by the A. P.
A. ta constitute co cf their greatest
grievances. The apostolic dolegate
wili herdiy retire to please these fana-
tics, and oven if ho did se, they ironid
keep up their traitorous organization,
which came ieto existence and dis-
played more or leus activity loug bie-
fore Mon.signer Satoili came to the

* cOurIty.j Hon. W. J. Onaban cf Chicago givea
it as bis opinion that the A. P A. are
in ne sense to lie fcared by Catbolics,

Àbecae tbhe Arnerican people wili nov-
er permit snch a party ta obtain sxway
here "Who ihe issues are fairly

"f prorented," says Mr. Onahan, ,and
wherever a rnaniy sud spiritoti appoal
iu made ta the Arnerican people, to
theïr sens. cf justice andi fair play, 1
arn confident bigctrv andi intolerance
must go down.Y

* Sept 2 ha bc-en nained au Catholie
educationai day et the W-orld'a fair,
andi spociai cercinenice are ta ho held
et Chicago that day, in which Arcli-
bithops Feeban andi Rya anti Biahopa
Spalding unti Ryan cf Altan will parta-

*cipato. Arcbbiahop 'Rya je tao the
orator cf the. occasion, as ho always ie
calleti upcn whenover an eloquent pro-
sentation of the. Cathelie position is ta
bc made; and it, is neediess to addt
that bie addroea will bc well worth
hearing.

A vencrablo prieat*etire from act-
ive duty down in Phu.Melphia, whcre

t.. Very Rov. Monsmignor Nicholan Cent-
well. a! ter fty yoaru cf service, han,i et hie own request, lico relieveti by
Arcbbiebop Ryan cf his pastorateocf
St. Philip Ncri's Chnrch, on Qýeon
uîrcot Mloneignor Oantwell will atili

romain the vicar-goncral of thc arcli-dioceao, though, andi assist Monuignor

churches ne far au bis hoaith %i41 per-
mijt.

Ono cf thec mont active miseicnary
ordere et work in South Arnorica je the
Salesian Oommuaity, whose membera
have for severai years beck done
efficient service in saveral cf the South
American republice. They have been
Darticula?Iy sticcesaful in E cuader,
where their gooti work has cornrended
thom te the national governiment,
which nc rendors thn great assist-
ance. Tuit. order v-au fcunded et
Turin b~y the saintly Dom Bosco, and
han been in existence sinco 1855.

The son cf General Sherman, Father
Tom Sherman. -;. J , déliverod a scath-
ing denunciation cf tihe A. 'P. A. anti
ail similar proscriptivo Rocieties front
the pulpit of the Jesuit chtirch at
Detroit on r. recent Sunday. The
eloquent young Jesuit declared that
sucla organizations ait the. A. P. A.
wero hostile to Arnerican ideas and
principies, andi amsrted that no truc
American wcnld ho fant on their
rosters. Father Sherman, who has
been stationed for cornte time pont et
Detroit, ie now ettached to the Jesuit
univeoity et St. Louis.

Biehop Eleely cf Portland, Maine
celobrated his 63d hirthday ia a quiet
manner lest week et his episcopel
residonco, anti wan mnade thre recipient
of rnany congratulations; and gooti
wisheî from hie priesta and people-
The Portlandi prolate counta hie friende
by the hundretis here in Boston, whErc
the. wholeocf bis sacerdotal career was
epent;- and these friends, in commen
with ail others who krnew the good
biehop, trust that hie health, 'vhich bas
net been the beat cf lr.te, may speedily
ixuprove.

The Purchtase of Blantyre Park. 1
In reference to a paragrsph printeti in tic

Empire of Menday under th. headiug of 11A
Suimmer Palace for His Grace." it transpires
that the information wm somewhmt inaccu-
rate- The facti amc that Archbishop Walsh
bas purchased Blantyre Park from Mr. J.
F. INcLauahlin net for thre pur1locf a
sumIner palace,but as amstefor an industrial
achool for Cathalie boys, whe have hitherta
bcen committeti le a Protesitant institution.
The prico paiti was net $40,000 as atateti:
it was net mucli more than heuf that sum,
and instesiad ofaut Toronto suffering by
resson cf the exemption of the property
froni taxation, the. taxes ta the mun:cipaity
only amoonet toe.5 altogether.

Confirmation at St- Panrs.

Hia (Crace lhe Archbishop wiii make bis
officiai visitation cf St. Panisà paxi.sh ncxl
Sunday. -May 7tb. Ha wiil give Confirma-
tion to argedas o! chiltiren at luit Mass,
là eclock.

Attention in directet thelb atiertinement
of Coughlin Broa., who have crecteti many
fine nmuments in our cometery, aIl 1)f which
show a tidede improvonient in design,
maleriai andi workmansbip. Thoy take
spcial care le laY &Il work an acliti founta-
tion. Original design& wili bc farnishot on
application at their office anti worlcu, 5.-0

THE MARK ETS.

Tor.ocvo. May .11893.
Wbezt, falpetbnas.063 00
Wbsat, ret,penbath .. .... 0 66 0 00
Wba;aprigper buth... 062 0 C,
Wbeat, gocte. pernbush--.0 61 0 62
Barlsy. per buh .--------. 0 ioo 4s
Oata,pW bath ........... 0 37 03-,
Pem. per buh------------..0 &. 063
Dreod hcg, pr 100 bs .... 7 60 775
Zhick.ns, parpalr.........0 70 o0s5
Gcee, parlb .............. 00 0 o o9
Turkeys, perlb ........... O0 14 O 15
Battor, Ver lb.............021 0 23
Eggs, new laid, pM dcrnen.... O 12 O 1:,
Pai-ley. per do ...........020 0 oc
Turnipi, pet bag---------0..0 -A ;-
Ca.bage. now, per do% ... 0 40 050
Colory, par cz........... 050 0 6o
Onionh, perbng........... 1 00 1 10

%dh ptd ...... 000o 7r,
BocsM ag ...... .. 045 0 60
Letucý ardo ........ .,;0 40

Carrctasperbae ........... 025 0 z0
Patatoma per bag.........O 0 o ( $5
&ppla, per bbl.......... 10W -200
SaY tmothY ... . q S 1-200
Straw, -b6al .............. 7 00 8 00

LIVE gToczK XA1rXlKÊ
TôoNoro. -Msy 2 -Thome wua a gooti oz.

Port~ deataut is morning. ani »Ores of th.

cattie purcliasot wcre haidsome apecimens ;
prices rangeti from 4 ta 42c, with a few
apeclal deals at 4 je, andi 5o for extra choice.

IIJLK Cowut-Under one dozon wnro on
tale, and nons were very good temples;
thoy ail zoiti, however, at priceu ranglng
frern 835 to $50 per hoad ; Rood rniik cows
arc %vantud.

SIît:iu', YEARIiNGS ANi» LAmIut;-Wo lid
only aixty liera ail taiti, andi the short auppiy
maode pracea firni. A roasonabloeaupply of
shep li oeil et gooti figures, froin $5 ta $7
per heati ; yearings soiti to-day at frrnm ( to
Gb : per pound. the. latter prie for choice, of
which wu hati very fow bare; yearlings of
Rod quality are ach wanteti. Tiiere werc
no spring lambe on the mnarket worth mer-
tioning, andi until the. weathcr becomes
milder ive need not expeot any speclai de-
mard.

CALS eLt-Abuut 80 were here, but the
.juality wvas ver>ý ordinary ; on. bunch of 62
soiti at $5 esch. (»ood calvcs are wanted.

Ho(.s- Quite eighteen hundroti hogo woe
bere, anti uwing chiefiy to the large suppiy
prices gave way from 25 ta 50c p"%r cwt.
Quotations rangcd trom $8 ta $6.50. with as
nîuch as $6.75 anti $7 par cwt. palid an con-
tract, but for strai&bt deala to-day $8.50
was pract!caliy the limit ; overythlng aoiti.

Deafness Cureti.
Sirs-For years 1 was trcubicd with demi-

nien, andi lut winter couiti scmrceiy hear at
ail. On gpplinR Hlagymrd'a Yeiiow Oil it
restoreti ny hearing andi I now hear as weil
as anyonc.

MiL,4. TerrrLE Cooc, Weymouth, N.S.

Apatriarchal priest who diti gooti work
for the Çhurch and %vu tii. founder cf a
number of Catholie aecteties at Gotheubuwg
andi Christiana, Fatlier Bernhard. dieti re-
cently at Stockliolm. Ble had reached the
age of eigbty-two years anti remaineti mo-
tive up to the lut.

. NrATUK&LL ScEaIEDr FOR

Eplleptic Fils, rallIng- SIckness, IIyster.-
les, St. VItlus Dance, ?Nervousness,

Hlypochondrin, Melarucholin, In.
ebrity, Sleeplessutess, Diz.

ziness, Bi-ain andi Spi-
nal Weaknems

'Ibis meteine bas direct actton upria
the nerve <'dater.s. allaylng ail Irritablf-
tics, andtitcLr-Lasasig the il10w andi power
of nervo tluld. It ls pcrfcctly hmrmiesv
anti lcaves no î'nplcasent. effecîs.

c3LC.-anda ýp1ôbor.1r te an>' 34

Ko.nIg. elo %%r- cmvn,.. ind.. auico . ngand ta =W
undcr hi. dîrctocaby' ui

KOENIC MED. CO.. Chicago, fil.
boldbyDmIti21 tlS1pBottlo. Oa

IMPERIAL BANg OF CANADA.
DIVLDEND No. 36.

Nnw %hxt.r-1 ntm ha diticd.id of four per
r-nt. &n. a honl:s ,.f ane per cent. upan the. capital

stock u baiteen dcdaed for the ce >'ent lf y=c
a.nd that the. mur* wihl be pc.yslo at the Blankc Z4
stot lirtaen and aSter

Tbnr>day. the. Ist day cf Jue npxt.
The tranufer books -ti1 le cksed (rani the IMt ta

the 3sut 31Av, b00, "ayu loclustre.

111IE &?t.NUAR. 4IE!ERAL MEETNo
of the sharrlders m-tU b. lurld at the Lan on

Wedccny tt te da C Jncnet.Thtchair te
ho taken &Z noon.

117 ouder ai the boud.
!>. IL WILLIL- Casher.

Tc=t,. April ImmX~S 18.1

FREBIIOLD LUAN AND SAVINGS CO.
DIVIDEND ?1O. 67.

Notice is hcreby giron tibt a dividenti cf
4 per cent. on %bc capital stock of lb. comn-
pany bai bca declareti for lb, cnrrent iii!
ycar, payable on andi after the firt day of
Jun, nofl ai tho office cf th. ocznpany,
corner of Victori andi Adélaide atreets,
Toronto. The tranafer bocks mIll ha cloted
froni thc 17th to the Siat May, inclusive-
Notice la aic giren that th. go-nerni ana cal
Meeting cf the companiv iill bc hldl at 2
o.elock ip.m. Tucstiay, Joue 6t*i at the office
et lb. comparty for the, purpes. cf rcivinq
the axanual repcrt, lb. election cf diroctors,
etr. By ordor of lb. Board,

Toronto 19 ci. C. VvOOD, Man1  .Toroto, 9%hApril, 18n 3--

ONE POU NO
A Day.

A G;AiN OF A POUND A DAY IN4 TII?.
CASE OF A MAN WII O IIAS DY'COME "ALI.
XUN DOWN.' AND> lIAS IDEGUN TU TAKE

TILAT REMARMADLaZ PLILSII PRODtICER,

SCO XiT'S
EMULSION

OF PURE COD LIVER DIL WITH
Hypophosphites of Lime & Soda
15 NOTIIINO UNUAL. Titis FEAT
IIAS IIEEN PEJtPORMED OVER AN D OV'I.R
ACAIN. PALATAULE As MifLI. Es~
DOP.SED 13V PHYsICIANs. SCOTT'S
EMULSION IS FUT UP ONLY IN4 SALMON
COLOR WVRAPPEI!S. SOLI) BYVALL DIwuV.

GSSAT SOC. AND> 51.00
S-0-&BOIVNE, Belkile.

FRIDAY, tho 14th day cf April ncxt,
wilI bc tho lest day for prepenting Petitions
for Psi%-ate Bil.

FRIDAY, th. 21et day of April next.
will bo the luit day for introducing Privato
Bills.

THURSDAY. the 4th day Of May cxt,
-Ill b. the luit day cf reccivlng Reports of
Committoos on Privat. Bis.

CHARLES CLARKE,
Cierk o! the. Legisiative Asembly.

Toronto. Iith March, 16s93. 12

AssiIailceCOIJRy
INOORATED 1851.

OA]PITA4 - - $1,20,000.

Pire and Marine.
Head Office, Toronlto, On1..

PRnSIDENST:. VICE-PRESIDF--
AM. 8xn4 rail. 1ose. A. cox. taq.

DIR=CORS
r- &CWaOO. W IL Brock. Eâq.

C.c. McMaric.4 iq. A. T Fulton. L-aq.
EL n Blird, Esq Robert Bcatiy. IZaq.

J. M. jXNy. - M-naz Dirtcct

3dcl*r. 1IcCâzýY. 0410 . flotkln zind crecoie.
lusurancui sU ccted at the io.w. corroet rat.. on

8uUlnir% Mcvhndize, and other property. ~J,
10osrda&,yfiye

n Id Na-at! -d Friht aglIut the peuhs ci
son caLrgo Riaks wlth the lMarimOn Proclc, by

On C-.- by hi aa-er ta iBrilsh ports.

Wm. A. Lee &- Son,
GENERAL AGENTS,

10 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.
Telephones 59Q & 2075.

TORONTO

DARPET OLEANINC 00.
TELEPHONE No. 2000

Carpets tacenunp Cicancti anti Re-lmid.
New Carpets mrde anti laid. Oil Claths
laid, Win-dow Shades hlng. Feathers; anti
Mattresse, renovated, Furniture Rcpaircd.

PFEIFFER & IlOUGHi,

44 Lombard Street

St. Michael's
Coliege,-

(in Affiliation ullh Toronto UniTErs1q.)
titr -peca patronage of Hlie

Gace, the ArxchbiShop of Toronto andi
directeti by tbo Basilian Fathers.

Futli C lassical, Sci£n1ific, «nd
Commllercial Cou rse.,

6peCiAi coureSa for. etudents preparing
for University matriculazion anti non.
profcsaionsi c.rtificabes. Terma, when
Pa.id in, stvano: - Board anti tuition, $150
Percar DILYJMP~f1s$28&O0. For fariber

1-Y 11EV. J. B. TEEFY, rtei

f È*' T0481%
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RAMONA.

Bv HELEN JACKSON.

rHAPTER XIII.
Tite Senora Morane lied nover before z

beau s0 diecemfitod as lu thii.mater
cf Ramona sud Alassandro. It cliafed
bar te think over lier o.unvereatieu
with Flipe; ta racal how fer thet
thing sho fiuaiiy attaiued vas froim the(
thiug she lied lu viaw wlo itealega.
Te have Ramous sent te the couvent,
Alesseudro kept as overseer cf ther
pince, sud the Ortegajoaea turnod1
inta the treasury cf the Churcl-tbie
was the plan site limd determined ou lu
ber mmnd. Iuatead cf tuis Alessandro
vas net te, be overacer on the place;
Ramona vould net go te the couvent;
site vould bl arriad te Aleasadro,
aud they 'wouid go away togethan; sud
tie Ortegua jevel-vweIl, tiret vas at
tbing ta ho decided in the future,; that1
shauid be laIt ta Father Saivierdemmat
ta dacide. iBod as the Sanora vas,t
ie lied net quite tie courage requisite

te taire that question wloly inta lier
own bauds.

Oua thing xvas dlesn, Felipe muet
net le cousulted iu regard te titane.t
lie lied neyer kuevu of them, audi
naed n-it now. Felipe vas far t.a e
much in sympatby viti Ramena te,
take a juat viev of the situation. Ha
would be sure te hava a quixotie ides
of Rameuna s igit cf owuership. IL
vas net impossible tiat Father Salvier-
dorma miglit have the samte feeling. If
se, aie muet yield ; but tiat would go
liarder witi ber tien ail tie rest.
Almost the Senora vould bave beau
rcady ta keop the whola thiug a secret
frem tic Father, if lie lid net beau at
tbe time cf the Settors, Ortegna's death à
fuliy iuforrned cf al lie particulans cf
lier bequast ta lier adopted child. At
any ate, iL vould lie uearly a year
belore tha Father came agelu, sud lu
Lie maeantime site would net isk
writing about i. The treasure vas as
safe iu Saint Catiarine's keepiug as iL
liad beau ail these fouteen years; it
sliemld stilI lie bidden tiare. Wlien
Ramena weut avay witi Alessaudro
sie weuld write te PaLier Salviar-derra,
imply atating the fat in lier owu

vay, and Lling hlm that ail furtiar
questions muet vait for decisien until
tbey met.

And se ste plotted and plsuued, sud
mapped ont the future iu ber tire.less
vca-ving brain, tishte wa s mewliat
sootied for the partial failutre cf lier
plazns.

Tiera is nething se akilful in 'itr.
own defeuce as imporious pride. It
li ar ingenioua systent, cf ita omu, cf
rcpias-a system so ingeniout that
the dafeat muet ho sore ndeed, aI nom
%vhich iL cannot stilI fiud semae booty
ta bring off! And aven greater tian
this ingenuity at reprisais is its capacity
for 8eif-deception. Iu tIis regard mn
outdoes vauitv a thousandfoîd.
Wouuded vanity kuowa when it is
metaily hurt , sud limpa off thc field,
piteous, ail diaguises throwu avay.
but pride carnies its banner to the
. at sud fast as it is driven from oea
:id unfumîs it iu suother, never
adeittlug that tiare lu a shae leua
boueur in the second field thoien the
àrst, or in the third titan in the second;-
snd se on tiii deati. It la impo&sible
net te hava a certain sert of admiration
fer thii kiud cf pride. Cruel, those
vie have it, are te aIl vlio comae lu
their way,' but thoy are equaily cruel
ta themselva -heu prida dnauds the
sacrifice. Such prida as thls lias lad
oeauy a ferlera hope ou Lha aurti,
vlan al ather motives hava died nut
of men'a 'breasts -lias van mçàu7 !a
crown, vhich bas net been callad ly
its t'ue nmn.

Bcfore the afte-mnoon was over the
Senoma had lier plan, lier chart cf the
future, as iL ware, ail reconstructed;

the sting orflher divcamfture soothed;
the plaold quiet cf lier manner rostored;
ber habituai occupations alou, and
littia ways, ail reaumed. She wu~
going ta do Ilnething', in regard te
Ramone, Only ahecliersli knew how
muai that meant; how bitterly muoh 1
She wished ahe wore aura that Felipo
aIe would do "nothing ;" but hber
mind stili mi8gavo her about Folipo.
Unpityingly ohe lied led him on, and
entangled bit in hie own werds, stop
by step, tili she Lad brouglit hlm ta
the position alie wisbed him te take.
Osteneibly, hie position and hors were
one, their action a unit; ail the ame,
ahe did not dociv'e hrself as te bis
rosi feeling about the afT<ir. Ha lovad
Ramona. He iiked Alesamdro. Bar.
ring thle question cf faxnily pride,
which heolied hardiy thought cf tili she
suggested it, sud which ho would not
dweil on spart from lier contiauing ta,
presa it.-barring this, lio would bave
Iiked te have Alesandro marry Rn-
mena nd remain on the pince. Ail
this would comae uppermoat in Falipe's
mind aganawlien hoe vas removed from
the pressure of lier influence. Neyer-
thelas aie did nlot iutend se speak
ivith hlm on the subject again, or te
permit hbmta ao peak ta ber. Het
ends would be beat attsined by taking
and keeping the ground that the ques-
tion cf thair non-interference liaving
heen sattied once for ail, the painful
tapie sliould nover bc ronewed be.
tweon them. In patient silence they
must avait Ramona'a action; must
besr wliatever cf disgrâce and pain abc
chose te infliet on the femily which
lied shoiteredlier from lier infancy till
now.

The detaila cf the Ilnething " ahe
prepeaed te de, slowly arranged them.
salves in ber mind. There should be
ne apparent change in Ramona's posi-
tien iu the bouse. She ahculd comae
and go as freeiy as ever ; no wàtch on
lier mevementa; abe sbould cnt, sloep,
rise Up and ait down vitli tlier, as
befoe; thare aboula bo net a word, or
net, that Feiipe's sympathetie sensitive-
nesa could construe into any provoca-
tien ta Ramona ta mrn away. Nover.
theless, Ramensabsouléd ha made (o
feel avery moment cf every beur, that
sbe wa? in disgrâce; that sie wa with
tbem, but net cf thema; tint sheclied
choen an alien's position, aud musit
abicoe by it, How this -wss ta ho doue
the Senora did net put in word. ta
lierseif, but sho k-new very well. If
anything would briug the girl te lier
sonnes thia would. There miglit stili
bo a hope, the Senora believed, ao littie
did she know Ramona's nature, or the
depti of lier affection, for .Aicssaudre,
that she migit be in this menuer
brouglit te ses the onormity cf the
offence she weuldommit if alie per.
sistedinhber purpse. Andif lacdid
perceive tiiis, confeas ber %7rong, aud
givo up the mnrrag-the Sonera graw
almnost gencous and toleraut in ber
thouglits as abc contemplnt'edi this cou-
tingency-if she did thus humble hier-
self, aud returm u b ler rightful aile-
pince in the Moreno lieuse, the. Senoma
would forgive ber, aud wouid do more
for lier t.ban she liad over bitherto
dore. ')ho would take lier te Los
Augelos and te 'Honterey; would show
ber n littie more cf the worid ; and it
wus by ne mens unlikcly that there
migit thus corne about for lier a satis-
factory and honorable marriage. Felipe
aboula ses that ahe vas net di.sposed te
deal anfairly by Ramona iu auy way.
if Ramona lierseif would boliave pro-
perly.

Ramona's surprise, wben the Senora
enterêd ber rocm just belote supper,
sud, in lier ordiuary toua, asked a
question about the chili whicb was
drying ou theo Tersuda, was se grat,
flest sho could net avoid Shewiug it
both in lier voice snd look.

The Sonore recoguised this xm-
madiately, but gava ne aigu cf haviug
doue su, continuing whet ash id te,
say about tha chili, tho hot Run, tho
turninig cf the-grapea, etc., procisoly

as she would have opoken ta Ramona
a week previeus. At leait thus vau
wliat Ramena nt flret theugt ; but be.
fore tie sentences were flnishod sha
lied dotectea in tIre SenoWse oye aud
toue tbe weapous whiai ware te bo
employad againat lier. Tho emotion
cf haif-gratoful weuder with whiah she
lied heard tlie firat words ahauged
quiakiy tealioart.siok mieery before
they wero concluded ; and aheaeaid te
herseif: "Tbat'B thea way he is going
te break me down, aie thinke I But
she cen't do it. I eau boer auything
for four days; and the minute Alemsan
dro comas 1 viii go away witi him."
This train of thouglit in Rarnena's
mind var refiectod lunlier face. Tlio
Benora saw it, and hardariad lerseif
stili more. It vas te be var thon.
No hope cf aurrender. Very val!.
Tho girl had made ber choice.

Margarita vas now the moat puzzled
parson lu the liousehold. She oad
overiee.rd anatches cf the converaation
between Felipe and lis mothar sud
Ramona, liaving ]et lier curiosity get
se far the botter cf lier dicretion as te
creap ta the deor and listen. lu fact,
she narrowly escaped being cauglit,
having lied barely time ta begin lier
feint cri eweeping the passage.vays
wlieu Ramona, flinging the door vida
open, came eut, affer ber final raply ta
the Senora, the mards cf vhich :lar-
garita lied distinclty heard: Ged
wiil punieli yen."

IlHoly Virgin 1 liow dame she aay
thst ta the Sonora 1" ejaculated Mar-
garita, under lier breaili ; and thre nont
second Ramena rushed by, net aven
seeing lier. But the Senora's vigilant
ayes, fellowing Ramona, saw bier ;-and
the Senore's 'oice lied a ring cf
suspicion in it, as alie caliad, IlHow
comas iL you ara svaepiug the passage.
wey et this heur cf the day, àlargaritaf'

It vas surely the davil himself that
put into Margarita's lead the quick lie
whicli she iustsntaneously teld.
IlThere was early breakfast, Sonore, te
hoe cooked fer Alessandro, wlio was
settlng off in baute, anud my mother
vas no'h up, seaI1lied it ta cook.Y

As %In.garita said this, Falipo fixed
bis eyes steadily upon lier. She
changed colour. Falipe knav thie
vas a lie. He aidseen Mnrgsitmt pear-
iug about amoDg the willows vile ho
vas talking witli Alessendro at the
sheepfod; ho lied sean Alessandro
hait fer a moment aud speak te lier as
lie roda past,-ouly for a mmeant;
then, pricking his hoeealarply, lie lid

1galloped off down the valley road. No
breakfast had Alessaudro had at Nlar-
garita's bands, or any otbnr's, that
morning. What could hava been Mar-
garit.a's motive for tolling this lie t

But Felipo lu' 3 toa many serions
cares ou bis mind ta, busy limlaf long
with any theught of Margarita or lier
fibs. Si lied se;d Lhe firat thiug
which came inte lier liead, most iikely.
te shakter lierseif from the Seooa's
diepleasure: vhici vas iudaed vor
near the trutli, ouly there was added
a spi il cf malirè- agaiuat Alessendro.
A sight undercutrrut of joalenilaua-
tagenisEratowards him lied begun ta
grow up among the servants of Isto;
festered, if net eriginated, by Mer
garita's sharp sangs as te his being
adrnittod ta sucli strauge intimacy vitli
the family.

Whie Felipfi continued 11, aud vas
zo soothed ta ret by bis music, thare
vas ne room for cavil. Tt vas natural
that lessandro came sud vent as s
pliysicran miglit. But sfter Fehipe
lied recovercd, wby sliould tusa freedom
sud intimncy continuû? More tisai
once there bad beau aullen ruetttemiugs
cf this krind ou the uortli verauda,
wlien ail tha labourer8ansd servants
wera gatboed there cf au cvening.
Alessandro aloe being absent from the
group, sud the souna& of bis veico or
bia violin coming froru the souti ver-
suds. whera the family st.

Il wouid ho s geod thing if vo too
liad a bit cf music nov aud then,"
Juan Canito would gramublo ; I"but the

lad'. ciery enougi cf bia bow on thie
aide Lia lieuse."

IlHIo 1 ve'ronet good ceugli for
hlm te play te 1" Margarita wouid
reply; 'Lke master, like servant,' le
al geod proverli semetimes, but net
aways. But tharo's a deai geiug on,

en tho varauda youder, besidets fiddl.
int 1" sud Margeit' lips wouid pursotemselves up in an expression cf
concentrated mystery sud secret kuow-
ledge, weli fitted te dav from ûvory.
body a fire cf questions, noue cf whieli,
howaver, weuld sheasaer. She kunew
batter than toalsisder tho Senorita
Ramona, or te say s word even refleet-
ing upon lier unfavourably. Net a
man or a voman thare vould have
berne it. Tliey al l ad lovad Ramena
ever since she cama amoug themà as a
toddling baby. '1hey pett"l ler thon,
and idoiised lier nov. Net one of
them whorn aie lad net doue goed
offices for-uursed them, cheored tLemu,
romemlbe-red their birtbdlraeand tLii
salnta'-days. To no eue but lier
mother lied Margarita uubosemed vbat
aie knew sud what esected ; sud old
Marda, frightenod at the bare pro

uucgcf aucli words, lad terrifiad
againuta the solemnest cf pro.

misas, neyer, under nny circumatances
wliatevar, te say sucli thinga tea %uy
aLlier memuber of the family. Mande
did not balieve thom. Sic could net.
She believed tint Margarita's jaousy
lied imagiued aIl.

"And the Senera; stl'd eond yen
packing off tbis place iu au heur, and
me toc, long's I've livad blie, if ever
aIe vas te know cf your blnckaniug
Lie Senorita. Au Indian, tee I Yen
muet le mad, Margarita VI

Wlien Margarita, lu triumph, lied
flown ta tel liear that the Senora lied
juat dragged the Senorita Ramena up
the gardeu.walk, sud shoved ber into
ber room sud Iocked the deer, and
that itwva becausa she bad cauglitlien
vitli Alessandro at the vashiug-stoues,

Marda firet crossed lierself lu sheer
meclisuical fashien et the eiock a£ thre
atory, and thon cuffid Mangsita's arn
for telhing lier.

Il'VII taire the liead off your neck, if
yoe ay that aIoud again! %Vbtever's
coma ta the Sonore 1 Forty years J'vae
livod under thia roef, sud I neyer saw
ber lft a baud te a living creature yet.
You're out cf your sauges, child 1" sha
said, ail the Urne gazing fearfuliy
tavards the neoru.

IlYou'Ilisee vhetlier I am eut cf my
coses or net.' retorted Margarita,
sud rau hack te the diuing room. And
after tha diuin--room door vas shut,
and the unhappy pretance cf a sùpper
liid bpgun, oic! Manda lied . liersoîf
crept softly te the Senerita's door sud
listened, sud hoard Ramena sobbing as
if lier ieart would break. Then aie
mevw that what Mergarita lied said
muzt bo true, sud lier faltiful seul
vas in sera straits whst Lta thiuk.
Tho Senorita misdemeau barself i
Nover! Wlieteverhappened, iLvas net
that! TIers was some terrible mistako
somevliere Kneeliig at the keyloe,
sie lied clled cautiouBly t ta .nua,
."Oh, my lamb. wlatiets itV" But
Ramena bla net lioard lier, sud the
danger vas toc great cf reinainiug;.-se,
scrambliug up vitî diificulty from lier
rieumatie kueca, the oId veman lied
iobbled beck ta the kitcien as mucli
in tha dark as beiore, snd, by a curi-
onsly illogical cousequeuco, crosser
than over ta bar daugliter. AIl the
next day sha watch6d for lierseif, sud
could net but sec that ail appearancos
bore eut Margerita' satatements. Aies-
aaudro's audden deperture lied been a
tremendous corroboration cf the story.
Net oeeof the men lied had an inkliug
cf iL; Juan (Janita, Luigo, loti alike
astenished; uo word loft, ne message
sent; only Sanor Felip lied id care-
Iessly te Juan Can, after breakfast:
11 You"I have ta look eftor thiDgs yeur-
self fer s 1ev days, Juan. Alessandro
lias gene te Teniaculs."'

IlFer s 1ew days Il' exclalmod Mar-
garita, sarcastically, vlian this vaz



repeated te ber. IlTLat's easy said 1
He's played hie lest tune an the seuth
veranda, I irager yen.

But wben at supper-tirne cf this
sasm eventful day the Senora was
hoard, as ehc passed the Senorita's
doar, te eay in ber nrdinary voe,
Il Are you ready fer supper, Ramona V'
and Ramona iras san te corne eut and
walk by the Senera's idu te the dining.
raom, alent, to hé sure-but thon that
iras ne trange thing, the Senerita
alisys wns moeasilent ini the Senera'a
presencc--when, Merda, standing in
the courtyard, feigning te ho feeding
ber chickens, but kecping a close oye
on the passagli-ways buis ht, skiewas
relieved, and thougbt: "Ilt's e nly a
dispute t1neana been. Thora will ho
disputes in familles sometimes. It le
nnoue f auraffeir. Alis settled noir."

And Mlargarita, standing in the
dining-roeom, when ahe saw thein al
ccming in as usual- -the Senora, Felipe,
Ramena-no change, even ta ber scru-
tinizing cye, in auyhodv's face, ras
moe s urprised than skie Lad been fer
mauy a day; and bogen te think again,
uac skead more than once since thie
tragedy hogan, that skie muet Lave
dreamed much that abc remembored.

But surfaces are deceitful, and cyes
sce littie. Cansidering iLs complexity.
the finonm and delicacy cf its inechan-
ian', the resuits attainable hy the
humai' eye are far frora adequate te
the expenditure put apon iL. We
have flattored curselves by inveuting
preverbe eof cexaeiser ini mater of
blindnes-" 'blind as a bat," for i-
stance. It would bo safe ta say that
there cannet ho feund in the animal
kin-doma a bat, or any other creature,
se blind in iLs cri' range cf circum-
stance and cennectien as the greater
majerity cf Lurnan being-o are ln the
hosomR cf theïr fam ls. Tempera
strain and recover, hearts break and
boa], trength faltera, faile, and cernes
near te glving way altegether, evary
day, without being neted by the closest
lookers-n.

Before night cf this ascend day since
the trouble Lad burst like a sterni.
Cloud on the peaceful Moreno bouse-

oLad, everytliing Lad se, reaumed the
erdinary expression and routine, that a
ebrewder observer and roasoner than
Margarita sight mou hocoxcused for-
doubting if auy serions di:.-ter could
bave eccurred te any oe. Senar
Felipe sauutered abouti hie usual
fashion, smoking bis cigarettes, or lay
on is bed i the veranda, dezing.
TLe Senera went ber usuel rounds cf
inspection, fed Ler birds, speke te,
evory oenu ber usual tene, sat in ber
carved chair 'with ber Lande feldod.
gvazing ont on tbe sentbern eky. Ra-
mena busiod Lerseif rith ber usual
dutiez, dustod the chapel, put fresh
forera beore ail the Madeunas, and
thon sat down ut ber ernbreidery.
Ramona Lad been for a long tirne ut
wark on a beautiful altar-cloth for the
chapel. IL ras te have beau a prosent
to the Sonora. IL -as nearly donc.
Au abe held op the franie in wbich it
'vax ntretched, and Ioeked at the deli.
.*ate racery ef the pattern, ahe ighed.
.t Lad been with a mingled feeling of
intercat and hopaiessneaathat ahe Lad
for menths been ut work ou it, often

s8yingte herse]!, IlShe won'L care
muil for it, beautiful as it la, just
because I did it ; but Father Saivier-
dera wll bcpleased irben Le secs i."

Now, as abe meve the fine thrcads
ini and out, abe thougt : -She willl
neyer lot it bo used an tho aitor. I

*der if Iceuld any way get it to
FSalvierderra ut Santa Barbare.
Ilike to give it tbim. 1unit

as dro rm sure tho Senera
we i, anii I eudhoa

éba pore. 1lshnltake it
with to thonght thcee

stragelttled ounIRa-
menas. ;ouly four

dy;i fer four
daysl"thg and
going inhber gongs
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which baunL n's meniory and wili
net ho still. She saw that Folipe
locecd anxiouely at ber, but skie
auswoed hie inquiring looks always
with a ,gentie emile. IL mas evident
that the Sonore did net intond that
abc aud Falipe eheuld bave any private
conversation; but that did net se
much mater. After al, there was
net se mucb te bh alad. Felipe kuow
ail. Skie cculd tell hlm nothing;
riolpe lied acted fer the Lest, as ho
thought, lu sending Aleasandro awny
tilt the heat cf the Senora's anger
ishould have apont itaoif.

Aftor lber firet diemay at euddenly
learning that Alessandro Lad goee ad
passed, she Lad reflected that IL ras
juet as reli. Ho rould coee aok
prepared te take ber witb bin. Hcw,
or irbere, sho did net kuow; but ahe
would go witk ni> question. ParLaps
ahe weuid net even bld the Senora
gced-bye; skie wondered Low that
would arrange itsecf, an.d ber far
Aleesandro would ha,,e te tako ber te
find a priest te rnurry them. IL ras a
terrible Ling te have to do, te go eut
of a home in sucb a ivay ; ne wedding
-ne wedding olthes-no frend-to
go uumarried, and journey te a priest'a
bouse te have the ceremeny performed ;
',but iL la net rny fanit," raid Ramena
te herslf ; IL is Lors. Skie drives
me te, do it. If IL i8reng the blame
wilb hehrs.Fathor Salvierderra
would giudly comae Lere and marry us
if ebe would sond fer Lira. I wieh we
ceuld go te hlm, Alessaudro aud 1 ;
perhape me oaa. I rculd net hc afraid
te ride se fer; ire ceuid do it ln twe
days." The more Ramena LLeught
cf this the more it appeared te ber the
naturel thing for thora te do. -«Ho
mil ho on our aide, I kncw ho wiu,"
she tbcugbt. "Ho always iiked Aies-
sandre, and ho loves me."

IL wa8 strange Ler little itternesa
tomard the Sonore ias in thxe girl'a
mnd ; Loir comarativeiy littie she
tbeught of ber. Her hert iras tee

»full cf Alessandre and of their future;
and iL had nover heen Rumona'e habit
te direil on the Sonora in ber tboughta.
As £romi ber childhocd up ahe-Lad
uccepted the fact cf the Senera's cold-
nes tcard ber, se now ahe accepted
ber ijustice and opposition as part cf
the natuire cf thinge, and net te ho
altered.

During ail tbese heurs, during the
coning and gcing cf theae crards of
fenra srrons, memoriisa, anticipations
i Ramnona's heurt, all that thora iras

te ho seen teLLe oye was simply a calai,
quint girl, sltting on the veranda,
diligently werking a' . ber lace-frarne.
Eveu Felipe iras decelved hy lber
cuimuess, and wondered irut it. meant,
-if iL could ho that sacmas undergo-
ing the change that Lia nieLLer Lad
thought possible, and dosignated as
ccrning "Ite ber sonses." Even Felipe
did net know the stead-fast fibre cf the
girt's nature-, nither did Lho alise
* ihat a bond Lad grenu hotireen ber
and Alessandra. lu fucth osometimes
wendered cf irbat this bond Lad beeu
made. Ho Lad imzself mee the
greater part cf their hItercourso with
eaeh ether; netbing could have been
farthor removed fromn anytbing Jake
love-making. TherobLad beaunecriais
àf incident, or rnerked moments cf ex-
perienco sncbas iu Fclipeasimaginations
of loeo ere essentiai te the fulness cf
ita grerth. Tiis lea caraon mistake
ou the part cf those irbe have nover
feit loves'asn bonds. Once in thoso
chains, ene perceives that they are net
cf the sert full forgcd in a day. They
are made as the grant Iron sablesaren
miade, an mbicb bridges are swung
acrese tirs idoat water-cbanel,-not
cf single Luge roda, or bure, irhieh
would ho stranger, perbapa, te look at;
but cf myriade cf the finest rires, euhb
eue by itself se fine, ce frai), IL wouid
harely Ld a child's kiLo ithe wmd :
hy hundreds, Lundreds cf thensaxide cf
sncb, tnisted, re-twisted tegether, are
ruade tho mighty cablea, which do net
any more arerve frcm their place iu

the air, under the woight and jar cf
tho coaseless trafflo and troad of two
citie, than the solid oarth swerves
'nder tho same caselees wight and
jar. Snobi cables do not break.

Even Ramons hersef would have
found it bard te tell why ehe thue
loved Alssandre ; how it began, or hy
'vhat it grew. It Lad net been a
budden adoration, like his passion for
lier; it wae, ini the beginning, eimply a
responso; but now it was as atreng a
love as bi,-as strang, and as un-
chiangeable. The Senora's harah worde
had been lil<e a forcing-house air te iL,
and the sudden knowledge cf the fact
of lier ewn Indian descentseemed to her
liko a revelatin, pointing out the path
in which destiny called lier te wvalk.
Skie tbrilled with pleasure at the
thought cf the joy with whieb Alesa-
andro weuld hoear thia,-tbe joy and
tho aurpriae. Skie irnagined te herseif,
in hundrede of waye, the time, place,
and phrase in whicb skie would tell
him. She could net eatisfy herseif as
te the best. as te which would give
keeneat plensure te him and te ber.
Sho wonld tell hini as accu as aba saw
him,; it sbould be Lher first werd cf
gveetinFt. No 1 There would be too
much cf trouble and embarrasament
then. Skie would wait. tili tbey were
for away, tillthtey were atone, in tei
wildorneas; and thon she would turn te
hum and Bay, IlAlessandro, rny peeple
are your peel " Or ske wonld wait,
and keep ber sacret until ehe Lad
reached Temecula, and they had begun.
their life thera, and Alessandro had
been astonisbed te sea how readily and
Midly sho teck te ail the waya cf the
Indian village; and thon, wheu Le ex-
prezsed Bsore such emotion, she wouid
quietly Bay, But 1 tee arn an IndiaD,
Alessandre !"

Strauge, sad bridea dreama theae;
but tbey made Raimonae heuart beat
with bappinesa as ahe dreamIed theni.

(To BE C<»iTD;VED.>

UNT0LD MSatY-WnAxr A WELL-.SOWR
COMMCTTCIAL TILAVELER SUFFERED AYD 110W
imF wAs C an.-GESTLEmrB,-About five
years ago I began te be traubled with
Dy"ppsa and for three yearasuuffered nu-
told mnisery. fromn this terrible cnplaint.
1 was at that rima travelling for leeurs.
Walter Woods & Go. Hamiilton, and w&3
treated by smre of the Lpest physiciana in the
country, but ail te no purposo. I caatinued
te grew worse, on. day I wua inducedte, try
a bottia cf Northrop & Lyrnan'o VsaTrrÂx.
Disrovxîtv and te rny great turprise and jey.
1 accu bcgau te improvo. I continued usiag
this raedicine and irben tho third bettle was
finisheti. I fcnnd I wuas ntiraiy curcd; and
as a ycar has ciapted ince then. 1 feel
corfidcnt that the cure is complote and
permnanent. Io al mfflicted with this dit
tressing compiaint I hoartily reccmmond
2Nortbrop & Lymans VEOTaItLE Discovr
beiievizg that the persistant use cf it wmli
cure any caue cf Dyji pma.

MorNe ço310M.
Was oeuch drops wulli c1vo pesilre ad la-

'Oethuoâ4. Ct. md ac.ua~at r=crs
TaocùWai. IL & T. W. etampcd ça ccch drop. Try

olt*c a aut

Inse.knt Relief. Permanont
Cure, I'ailure 117p05..sble&

qw$ows Cai atunb. ir ii

ioa , i4 ha e SI. ~

COU l bc"U m.alleta bCm6ti*b. l.
l.dby ..bs= >Jdrah.

PIL kilie DrgItOrmI. î

PILE LÉ 'KAISS,

, %

PUBRLY VEGEZL4BLE
-Dr. Pierce's Plensant Pellets.
They'rc a compnound cf refined
and concentratcd otaicat extîî¶cts
Thiese tiny, auigar-coatcd Pellet-
the smallesttand the casicat te take
-absolutcly ana pcrmanently cure
Constipation, Indigcsti"rî, Sic k and
Biaus Headaciies, Dizziincss, 1311.
loua Attua and all derungements
cf the liver, stemach, and bowrds.

Tliey cure permna7iitly, because
they net naZurally. Tliey don't
aliuck and weakcn tho aystern, like
aie litige, old-fnshioned pilla. And
tlîey're more effective. One littie
Pellet for a corrective or laxative
- three for a caithartie.

Thcy're the cheapest pilla you eau
buy, for.they're çuaranleed te give
satisfaction, or your mnone y 1 re-
turned. You pay only for tho goo'i
yen get.

For a perfect and permanent cure
af Catarrh, take Dr. Sagi.'s Catarrb
Remedy. Ivs proprietors cifer $500
rewnrd for an incurable case

This Medicine la suprior te any oCher for
Diorders cf the ]BeéUsofîinfants, occasion.
ed by teathing, or othor cauees.
OIVfES REST 10 CILIOEN,

AND QUIET NIGflTS
TO 190TREF-S ND NURSES.

Preprola~r3n~te the orauida formula ci the late
John BowafhM=alctrod and muid by

S. Howarth flruowd 243 yonge St
- - 1ia1ey, Royce

sigpog=u aCr

MERCHANOiSE
MUSICE umycrs

and FubiLqkcr.

tral Musi. ieme

flOUsEinatantrade

A rsCwALry
155y0?eCE STErET

- oneo

TEXAj]S BAL SAJY
19 ihe oà.ly npad Cand terta.n if raier for

Sratclxes, Cork%, Gall$, ore bhonlders
aind ail Wcunds on

HOBBES ANI) OATTLE.
Ask Yen: dealer fer TEXAS 13ALBAM.,and tk

Do other. Or sent by =nl on rut o Iim ir,
25oeuts. by

C. F. SEGSWORTI,
Noe. a Weingaton Fast,

13-linTeino. ont

EXPRESS ROTEL

TEFRMS:
$1.00 & $1.50

iiip per day.

Street Cmtrm l1nioWSiailonP2msc%-aT3 minutre.
B.DISETW, - - P»rop-iaoe;

227peze 9.
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Book Notiocs.

The Con que8l of .3exico and Peru, Prefaced

'yj "et DIsoevry of tke Pacifiéc- An Hlis-
toui ,mtrrative .Poen.

Mr. lKinahian Cornwvallis, tho author
of thie work, je ireil known to tho
ronding public of Amerlos. Ho je a
voluminous writer, and soult of hie
works have attaineid coneiderable
popularity. Tho preeant work je un
attempt to popularize tihe etudy of
hi8tory by prcsenting it in an unusual
and attractive form. The attompt, no
matter what degren ef sucooe nay
attend it, je worthy ef praise. Whiat
strikes one firat, on taking up the
book, ie ite groat lengtb. It le a fair
eîzed volume ot four hundrod and
forty.threo pagees! Its groat scope ie
no lees a mattor of surprise; for it je
a complote history, omitting ne im-
portant details, of the career of Cortez
in mexico ana of Pizarro in Peru. But
what surprises most of ail ie the
boundicas enthueiasm ana tirelesa
energy with which the author entere
on and pursues hie theme. If only
the work arouses a eimilar interest
and enthiusiasm in the reader, its
succoss and popularity, iL je safe te
say. wîll 4~e great beyond exemiple.
But, ae the author euggests in hie
preface, in thie busy age great lcngth
in a pocm je apt te frighton ana repel.
it would net bo prudent, therefore, to
attempt to predict the fate of thie
pooni, or te a3sgn te it its place in
the Columbian literature which je new
assuming sucli vast proportions. To
the class of readers, hoivever, that
delight in rhyming chronicles, it can
be recemmended as eomething that
ivili entertain ana instruot. The
writer followe closely such autherities
as Robertson, Proscott and Washing-
ton Irving, and if the peetical merits
of bis narrative be not of the highest
order, its historical value, at least,
cannot be cailed in question.

The Amer*aon Catholic Quarter/y
for April je just te band with the
following interesting table ef contents:
The Age ef the Human Race; the
Higli Church t'ntenable ; latin
Hymne and English Versions; Eng-
lish Liberty from the Reforination to
the Triumph of William of Orange ;
the Lattdy recovered apocryphal Gos-
pel Accordiug to Peter; Archbishop
Ullathorno; Notes on the Necessity ef
True Religion for Man ; (Jatholie
Tendency in Anierican Literature ;
Madagascar and Catholic Missions;
More Light on the Election of Urban
VI.; Scientifie Chronicles ;anud Book
Notices. ________

for May, with excellent reailing, oee
portion being specially devotei3 te the
Blessed Virgin ; the oCher te the
Apestleship ef Prayer. The general
intention for this month for the mem-
bers of the League is announed-

.,arluiuf heretzcs sud unbelievers.

That ineet agreeable and well.edited
Gollege magazine, the Oiv!, has reach-
cd us, opening with a good photoga-
vure and notice of the Hon. J. J.
Curran. The other principal articles
are: The Greatest of Grecian Gener-
aIs -the Growth of Political Liberty in
Canada; Relation of Truth te Art;
ana n nlish in Canadrâ.

\Vo regret te lcarn that the Arcadia
of Montreai has ceased pubiczétion.
Tasteful in its eelections, dignificd
aud xnasterly in ite oritirisime, it rzas
êver welcome te our deak. We toit
that it iras doing a good work in
cultîvating a more extensive desire
-for a high class o! literature.

1
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Engiish Prints, 32-mn. wid
at our Bargain depot, Main Ai.

Searce Goods-Importedl
Slb-'WeSt Corner longe & UllBn tS. ors-Bro'wn, Tan, Fa-,ii, N~

Prices-85e, $1 and $1.85 yd.
French Delaines-Black,Blffhil~net, Cardinal, Brown and y

Sale Compressed Waie Dress F
AB~R.IN thatyou should solid Indigo dye eoiors. A n

know of is an arrivai of thue thing for travqelling suits
Henriettas that we would and 95e yd
rather, witt the progress con- Our bard Twist 44-im. Nav
tractors are making, had flot wonder and adiniration of ail xç
resched us. We're cutting the spe values in Black Droas Silka-I

price down-deep down-that Lr , Sik. -The excitement Oe u
they xnay be cleared eut at The on ta how ire can seU the:n for so Il

once.E:nbroiccrjes, Colored Edge Embroiderits,

llnr:tu 46 lm "Tdn e,5clrgl 1lhose W oniderfu
licarlettas, 40 in.,Icdln.- shadve, Cc.re;rul&r BREAD, CAKE1

A speciai opening of Velvet-"Arliat d Scstly

eeus, in ail the leading shades.
A special table of ladies' j

French Kiù Boots, choice at,. 5M . h

2,regularly marked $4.50 rea w atd 2tocw ;.ch=rge of tRebcol oCoeya hnaq
and $5. IlTs Wonderful CbrIstY Kalves do tI

1Jce rembImported' pers, steel beadcd admfralcner.mlaoi aeap
frots 8 &tzwvaucffpleasure in recMmdVnz btt onC

white~~~~ ~ ~ Acy=Qite 5.W LIVE AGENT WAHTEO 19 EVERY
&bd~ ~~~OI. 57c Io-, Set of Thrce Beautitull iy ibdPAE

Coin Spot Curtazin MUnsa. l!je. ise.
3Mcâlin Tidis, fan>y . wcro ]oc. Ho =yO son, this
Polke Dot, pur. .21k ,' Ic -u net,

= =IergeS ck * Sait..a Corner
until hoe promises to

] e e urtd the adrvaatage of ordering ycur "'i ~ ~ ibc good ' lu me.
drygors predby loUter? Our tuait order systcrn

erraton ho >nlded to
the peonptingi of a

ReSI .P ON taise ecoonur. &Wu de-
S. W. Corner Yau.-à and 1 FutranS ougcao et are; resat vii Rbc alyeant4cfiZeby -&I

qucn trctI ornt. Etrce qacen lit wh. hrodoate liko vire.
Stars e a 171. là 6. i78 rouz:rtet. l td 3 Quecn Carpeta doned by lattai prckv. anW reisS i

___________________________ coropetent workven. ltetlWnc and alWainq a sPOe-
Waty. Upbohstercng1ý Funre ,e.eoTrrd. Xlaz

H o 
%rE.a~emse re-halle. .oes rat s nt wurk.

HOisu ta iv~ 81eI1 flCOIr. Ontario Carpet Cleaning Co.
lis JARYlI STREET. W. 0'CONNOR,

r ain- lrialnC. KaIaa=nuInn and lw 1
PulUa. trr-10 Mstrlborough'Ame

a lway onr n-yd 11i TUl1UO~IÇE 3211. 17.lnu

fi & SONS@
TREET.
ENi STrREETr WE8TU.

e, fast colors, 6e yd., worth 10e,
sle Queen street Store.
eroadéloths. 54-mn.,e %vide. Col-
ivy, Cardinýaj, Nyrtle, Cadet.

Navy, Cream, Fawn, Grey, Gar-
ble groundts, with Stripes, Spots,

0ool, 1250 and 87-JLe yd.
abrics in a t-%o-toned effeet in
.ew and servieeable goods, just
i,44-in. wide, 50e, 60c, 70e, 75c

y Serges at 35e and 50e are the
Tho see them.
rexsable Pricos. Wo're making a record in

Lace stock and pricca grows and certcnds.
ttle monoy. Pink, Blne and Grey Chsmbray
'cather Stîtchilig. -l

1 Christy Knives."'
AND PARINO.

fl.iVCIOPed for the Millione"

aco proft---or of Doefln¶ta Econoifiy In the 10owa
i.nd in Perdue Un1re*i'Ity, ndi&zia, ad ncw in

N. Y, irites:
e wkfr wbh y desid li an
Lin every weU-cigrd i.wl k

~eeawhere. ga.EWKG."

TOWN. Ojur Agents are Colulag Money.-
KNlvSS5 sent (charges pid) for ONE DOLLAR
:ISTV KNIFE CO., Toronto, Ont.

lIena's AilmWooI Tweed Suits

IIen's Spring Overcoatsç

R~foy od Strong Suits ç

BOIS' SCIJOOL PANTS çç"

11, 17 O9 AK -HALL CLOTHIERS,
11e 17 19$121 KING STREET EAST,


